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VOLUME 20.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO· TUESDAY, OCTOBER. 7. 1856.

X

Jne i]'t. llerqoij ~el'T)OCr~tic -~~nner, PEACE I~ DECLARED IN EUROPE r
~y L, HA.RPER.
...
A . '":\V;OLFF
IS pUDl'..1SH.ED .EVERY' T_ QESDA.Y :UORNl~G,

TElnIS -T,v9 Dollars por annum, payoblein a,cl.•
Yance; $2.50 wi thin si,r months; $3.00 after the expiration of tho ycn.r. Cln\Js of tw en ty, $1 50 each .
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¼~qm,~e, cl1-t1tl!Jeabl e ri1..onthly, IO; weekly ,
$;1.5
l colunrn,clrn.,1geable q,mrter!y,
15
¼colun,n,chmi,qu,blc q1utJ"te1·7y,
18
½ c1"Jlum11,chan9eali'leq11arterlft,
25
l columu, chcrngeable quarte"rl!f,
- 40
:IJ'.!ll"- ·rwel v-e lino s of }i!ini on , ( th i stype )ar ocoun tod as n. square.
•
/l:Ji.1--- Ediiorin.l notices of a-d ,·e rtisements, orcnlhng
ationtion to any ontorpris:c intondcd to benefit indivi1lunls or oorporn.tions, will bo chargedfor at tho rate
~

tq

10arr.e

of IO con ts per line.
~

Spocinl notico!, l)ofotc mn.rringci:i, or tnking
prcc"odcnco of regular ndvertiaemont!:', tloublo Gsun.l
rates.
~ ~ oticesfor mootinq,s, ohn.ritablesoo iu lie!,_firo
co.wpn.nies, &c., half-price .
~ .iUn.rrii.,go noticosins_ert ocl for S_O cen_ts; l> on~hs
25 cents. unloss accompa.n1cd by ob1tuane!-!, wlucb
will bo cbnrged for nt r ogulnr n ·hertisingrntce.
~ Advortisc,ments displayed in large typo fo be

U'N C OlUPllO lll .JSING W A.R
. " UPON HIGH PRICES,

CAil'IPAIGN OF -1856.

A

WOLFF has !4e ple!lSure of announ-cing11

• tha:t tho n.ttrn.ct1ons and inducements
offered at Qis·Olo.§.hing a.nd,D-Ier-chant Tailoring
establishmont, h-a-,·e n eve bofore beenp::trp.llel-

cd in tho co(m·ty of old Knox.

r have just received

the assuranco. that the utmost satisfaction will be
gi\•tm, _and a t all tiznos a.

GENTEEL ANn FASHIONABLE FIT!
My assortment of g ood$ consists of n. gonoral va-

riety of Broadcloths, of ovory quality nnd color; also, I\ large Yarie.ty 0£ Mw style
:F'RE.NCH CASSIMERES!
Which I hazard nothing in asse rting surpas s every-

thing ever offered in this market. Atte.ntion is also
directecl to my hcnvy stock of Ready ii.In.de Clothing,
manufactured in thia city, a.nd carefully inspected by
J. W. F. S11fGEil, 11.n experienced Tailor, whose
services are employed in my establishment. This
work noyer rips, [l,nd besides throws all foreign made
clothing entirel y in tho sh ade, is e:old at much p etter
term s, although worth fifty per cent. more.. I also

keep on'hnnd a Yery fashionable assortment of gontlcmon's

FURKISIIING GOODS!
Including every article necess ary for a. gentleman's
toilet.
,
Trunks and Carpet Bags, ln innumerable variety,
from tho cheapest to the best. In fact, I can fit a
man out either for n. journey to "Greenland's icy
mounta.ins" or "India's coral strancl," and. at rates
nston ishingly low.

charged ono-h~lf more than_ roguiar rate,. .
.
A more particular description of my stock the limjJ'2J- All transient advort,semcnts to bo pn,d for ,n its of o.n advertisement will not allow, but be it nnadvance.
dor~tood by all, that J sbnll, during the season, ru, I

--

have over done heretororo, keep consta.ntly on hand
a. ln.rge assortment of goods mnde up, and ready
The B..t,.~En Jon PRINTING OFFICE is the mostcom- to be made up ~-t the shortest notice; and rea.ssuring
ploton.ndoxtensivcee:tn.blisbmcu tin Kno~ eotmty, and tho public gener:illy of my determination never tQ be

---

JOB PRINTI~G.

.JOB PRI:);TIJsG of e,ery v.arioty, in plain or fancy nndcrsoltl by any living man, they will only consult
eolors, is ex.ecoted with nCn.tness n.nd de:::pntch, n.nrl at, their own interest by giving me a call.
N . B. As I lian determinod to adopt the CASII
l11ir rate!ii!. Persons In wan.t of any kind of BooK or
.Job Priutl:r-g, will find it to tbeh a.d \~antnge to call n.t SYSTEM, my customefs may l'eSt a.ssured that I
shall.make it to t~eir interest as wen a.s my own to
the Offi ce of tho .Democra tic Ban.ner,

Woodward Block, Corner Main and Vine Sts .

deal for ready p0,y. My friends will oblige me by

not Mking for cn:,dit h ereafter, ns I do not nish to
E\·e ry variety of J usticcs' and Con stables' Bla11ll·11
gh·e offence by a rofusn.1.
A. "\fOLFF,
constautiy on haud,aoJ. Any style of Blirnks printed
lllay 20:tf. Co;ner Woodward Block, i\It. Vernon.
n the ncntestmanncr. DLAKK DEED S and MORTGAGES, of th o most lipprovod and eon\·eniont forms,
-0onstn.otly on hnod, l\nd for sale.in any quanUty .
.
~ If you wish Job Work doue, cnll at tho B,rn .
THE GREAT .PUlUE'YEU OF TIIE BLOOD!
ner Office rmtl -,at·e yom· money.
~ 1'iIE BES7' ALTJiJnATJV.E KNOWN!

Carter's Spanish .Mixture.
Not a Particle of Mercurv in it !

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES!

An infallible re1nedy for Scr ofola, Kings' E\·il, Rbeumn t it-1 m, Obstinfl.tc Cutn,neous 'Eruptions, Pimple~,

Secrets €or the lUillion !
A n10,t Wonderful anll [m;ofonble P"'bl ication.

DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL!
Being an origio~l nod popular treaties on

JUAN AND "lVO iUA.N,
Thei r Physiology, Functions and Scxuitl Disord ers
of eve r y kind , with n o\.-er ft-,,iqng ltcm orlies
for tho speedy cu r o of all diseases Qf a
privnte nnd delicn.to chnrnete r, l'lci-

ofNn ture and of'Snlure's Gori.

l'RICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

TilE

Autl1or or the aho,o
YOlume is fl. graduate of
,,, ,,.,.~
one of the first medic-al
.... . ,5'
r.
-- .!!rhool in the UniteU Stutes,
-~'
.:::,..:-~ nnd having dtwoted a, qua.r'M. NUA/
,:--- ter of a. centu ry to t,he study
nntitrcr\.tnwutofSyphilisanfl
.. ///J/, ! l ! , \ \ .\ ~
kindred disor(l('yi, as a. PpOeinlty, he has become pm=sessed of mo8t inn\.luablc inf unnu Lion iu regn rd to the Ramc, o.nd is 3ble to r-ompref,js
I 11to vnde mecum compas the very qni :: tosscncc ofme<lit•1t.l scienc•f:1 on thid importnnt subject; n~ the r esult
of th~ experience of the most eminent phys-icians !u
Enrope n.ud Amc.ricn. is thorouphly dcmonstrntod rn
hi ::s ow n hig hly succe~~ful prachre in tho tren.tn~ent of
t-e rre-t disca~cs in nrnny thousanJs of en.sos 1n th e

~~;

. . ~~/// , ~-- ,:<::.-:-·

city of Pbilaclelphi:t alone.

.

'fhc prnctico of .Dr. H untcr has: long been, nn cl 1s
itill litc:-a.lly uo~o~c<l, but tt"t tL e- ~..tt rnoS"t solicitation of num erous plirsong, he h~s been inducc<l to ex~
tend the sphcro of l1ia prufessiQna.l. usof:ulncss to the
comu1unity at fo.rge, through

or P<ffltul cs on tho Face, BlotQhcs, Boil s, Ague
and Fe\.~er, Cl.ironic Sore Eye~, Ringworm, or
Tetter, Scn.ld -bcn<l, Enlargement a.ad pain
of the Bones and Joints, Salt U.h eum, Byphilitic Disorders, Stubborn Ulcers, and
u.11 diseases flrisin_g from an injnd.icious as0 of Mercury, Imprud ence
in Life~ or Impurity of the Tilood .
IIfS grent nlternti\·o liodicine and Purifier of the
Blood ia no,v- used by tbornmnds of gra.teful patients from all parts or the Uoitod States, who testify daily to th e rema.rkn.ble cures perfo1med by tho
greatest. of all medicines, "CARTEB/ S SPANISH
MIXTURE."
eural1?in, RLouinatisrn.s., Scrofula.,
Eruptions on tho Skin, Li,•cr Dis e:i::ie, Fevers, Ulcer~,
Old Sores, A ffectio '.l of the Kidn eys, Discnsos of the
Tbront, l!'orn:ifo Cornp:aints, Pa.ins n.n1l Aching of
the Dones an d J-oint.s, arc Rpcedil_y put to ilight by
u :sing this in e~tima,l1lo xcmody.
Fo1· all clisc:tscs of the :Dtoocl, nothing has yet been
round to compn.re with it. I t clcn.nsee the system of
n.ll impurities acts g (mtly a-nd efficiently on the ]Jiver
nn tl Kidneyl', s:tren;;theus the D igestion, gives tone.
Lot.he stomach, makes the Skin clear a.ntl Le.u.ltby,n.ncl
ro:stures tho Constitution, cnfeebleU by -disensc or
l>r<• kcn down hy excsscs of youth, to its pristine vigor und Rtrength .
For the fJ iscnlJc~ of F em.ales it is peculiarly nppli ea.blc, and wh erc\·er it has become known is regularly prOf:Cribed with the h rtppieat- cffe·c t8. It invi go rfi.tcs the ·weak ~tnd dohilitate<l, and imp:tr te clasti~ity
to the worn.out frt\mo, cJe;i.ra t.ho skin, and Icn.ves the
the patient fresh n.n1l h ealthy; n. single bottle of thi~
ines timable remedy is wor th all tho so-called Saraa.parillas in exi stcnco.
Tbe lu.rgc number of eertificrtcs wl1ich we ha,c rc eci\-ed frulll persons from n.ll parts of the United
States, is the best edJ.cncc that there is no bumbng
a.bout it. Tho Press, hotel-k eepe rs, ma.gistratos, phy~icin.n.s , ancl public men, well known to the eommuuit.\', n.11 nrlrl tlwir testimony to tho wonderful effects of
thi:,-1 great blood porifi er.
Call on lho Agont ancl get :1.n Alm1tn:i.e, and read
the details of astnni shing cures performed by CARTER' S S PANISII ~flX'l'UH.E~ (ir~ m.011t caneJJ tche.i-e
et·erythi11y cbJe lwd f'ignally failed .) The lllnitii of an
nclv-ettiscmc-nt-will not n.dm.it their full insertion.

T

deot to tho Yiolution oftne Laws

, '\ \ \ \ i: i LJ i //,
', ,_', •' f.~f'ff/,¢-'.i~~

tho m ed ium of liis

"Medical il!anual nnd Unnd-llook for t1,o Afflicted."
It is a. volume tbut ishoulcl bo in tho hand of Cl'"ery
family in the land, wbolher used ns n prcyenti,·e of
6 ecrot vices, or 8$ a guiclo for the nlle\· iation of one
of tho mo8t n.wfw.l and d~truetir-c se<.n1ri;es ever visited upon msnkincl for tl.io sins of 1iOUS~Ut1.ily aQd impurit v of every kind.
:it is n. rolumo th~t ha!! rocel\-ed th~ unqunlift od rorommenda.tion of the .first pbysiofous in the hwd,
while many clergym e o, father~, mothcr.:1, philnnthrog_iits a.U(l bumaoitarians, have m ost fro~ly cx..tc ndod
its oiroula.li()n in all 'luartors n·here 1ts poworful

toacbio gs wo:ild be likely _to l>o ii>_ trnmontal )n. tho

W;)i. S. DEERS

.t;

CO., PnoPR!Etons,

morn.1 purHicaHon and physic.rel hettJrn'_; ~f mult1_tud_es
.1Y o. :Jot lJroa.dlDn.g, ]{cw York,
of our peoul e, ~'l.m ong lhe yonng, volatile a.n _d .rnc.hsTo wltom nll order.s must ho a.ddros~cd .
crete otherwise tho pride and ilowcr of tho na tio n.
For ~,a.le by Druggists and Country M~rchn.nts iD
'J..1
author :irgucs particuJn.rly, most strongly alJ p1trls of tbe United St.-itos and tho Canadn.8, :ind
af"P'n.intit every spe<'ie~ Qf solf-defi:l erncnt, n.nd wtLrns by IV. B. Russell, Agent, i\lt. Vern on; S.S. Tu ttle,
r:rcnts and guardians, in marching tcrm_t, to gun.rd Fret.le rioktown; L . \V. Knowlton, Uticn.. May 20:ly
the young of both ec:,os ~ro~ tho ternble co?soqucuccs coocomit..'l.nt of thei r ignorance of phys1og.
llO"iV A.RD ASSOCJIA.TI01'V
ie:"ll law a and se xual hopuriUes and irrogulnritie$,
PHILADELJ>HlA.
wheth er exhibited by precocious d evelopm ent or arisnIPORTANT A.NNOUNCE:iIENT.
ing from th~ Yiciot1s and corrupting e xampl es of tbc ir
O nll persons afflicted with Sexun.1 Diseflses, 3uch
echool-m(. ' • "r otherwise. To those 1vho b:n·e been
as Sporma.t-Ol'rhcen., Seminal \Vea.kn e!s, Impo+-ence,
nlro:,dy ensr..u,ed to the "paths llrn.t take bold _on Gunonhcea., Glect, Syphilis, tho Vice of Ona.nism, or
boll/' a clea.r n.nd oxplieit, wn.y ie eho wn by wlu ch Solt' Abase, J-.c., (.tic.
they mn.y socur, a rctur_n of. &O\tnd. health, n_nd a rcrrho H wn.rd .Associn.tlon: in view of the nwful dosge 11 erati on of tho soul from it-!:i tc rt tble poJutwn.
trncLion of hnman life, caused by Se..xua.1 disease!,
It is well lcnown that thousands of victims arc :"n~ and the deception:; practise(} upon the nnfortunnte
nually aacrificed at tho shrine of Quaoker~-especrn 1- victim !!. of such disease!! by Quacks, ha.Ye clir-,cted
ly tboso sufl'ering- from Venereal or Syph1Lttic d1s~3:5cij their Consulting Surgeon, as n. cluiritable act worthy
-Strictures, Seminal ,vea.lwc~~, Ner~ous _Debility, of their. n ame, to gh·e Jfedi0<tl .A,ddce Grati~, to all
and tho numerous ma.Indies which spnng diroctl! or persons thus o.ffiicte<l, who apply by lotter, with a
loss remotely from the indulgence of carnal pnss10ns Ucscription of their condition, (nge, occupn.tion, hn.bn.nd eccrot violations-of Nature.
its of Ji fo, &c~,.) and in cnso of extreme poverty n.ncl
In view or these fa.els, and wh en it is a.lso con!!id- suffering, to /1irniHh medi.. i,,ica free. of c!J.ar_qe.
orcd tho.t about 100,00 0 p ersons di e a.nnua~ly_jn the
The U o,vard Associatiouis a bono,·olent Institution

he

T

1foited SL~tes of Consumption-a l:tcgo m~Jortty h~- ostablishccl b;r special endowmont, for lho rolief of
tho sick n.nd distresse d, n.fllicted with " Virulent and

ing the Yictims of the volupLuous i_ndieoretion of t~cir
11rogenitor~, agroca.bly to tho Sc r_q~tu r al onuncta.tlo_n,
tbnt-the sins of the parents are vHut0cl upon tho c hildroo eve..n to tho third aucl foui-th gcuoru.tion. 'fbe
nuth~r, imbued with sentiments of cnla.rg~d philanthropy, 11t·ill scnrcoly be een s urocl for a..ny c_florttoTcStrnin the ,·ice."~ o( the nge/ by tho humble mstrumon-

fality of bis Modica! llfanunl.

.

One copy, securely on,·olopcd., will _be forwarded
free of pos tage to nny :part of tho United Sta.tl's ~or
2.5 eon ts, or 6 copies 1or S 1. Addros~, _post pr..~d,
COSDEN & CO., Publi shers, box 197, Pn,fadolphm.
;::E,.t- Booksolle.rs Ca1n·cu1sers and Buok A~ente sup-

plied on the most liberal terms.

F'eb. 12,ly.

NE"lV "lV.&LL P A.P:ER STORE,
CO(,r;,nnus, OHIO.

RANDALL & ASTON,

H

:A VE rccrcntly <\ddod another large room to their

Epidemic Dison.sos." It bas now tL surplus of mca.n~,
whieh the Directors havo voted to ox.pend in acl vcr-

tising tho 11.born not.ico. It is needless to add that
tLo Association eomlli:inds tho highest llledicnl skill

of the age, n,nd will furnish the most n.ppro ved mode rn trc:i.tmcot,
Ju!3t Published, by tb1a .Assoein.tion-, a. Report on
Spermrttorrbooa., or Seminal ,ven.kness, the vico of
Onn.ni~m, l\.lasturbntion or Self.Abuse, ond other disoases of the Se.xua.l. Organs, by tho Consulting Surgeon, which will ho sent by mail (inn, seRled en~elopo,) free of cltarge, on tho receipt of two ttampa for

postage.

Papor nnd llo~dors, o,,or brought to !he rntonor of

.

Ad•lress, Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN, Consu!Ung Surgeon, U own rd Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street,

Pbiladelphi<>, Pa. By order of the Direclors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres't.
GEO- :F.A.mcrr1Ln, Secretary,

Aug. 5:ly

NE"lV STORE ! NE"lV GOODS !

forwor ~tand, and ha.ve no,v on hand o~ o or tho
Ja.rgest stocks of American, French and En~lJsh_,van

A

:J. EPSTEIN & BROTHEH,

RE -no,v opening nt- their now store in tho· Lybrand Honse, Mt-, Vernon, a. large stock of n.splain n.nd figured. Al s~, a fine stock of Decorat1vo sorted
.
.
Papers, for offices, ccihn_g8, hn.ll .@, kc. Bu.ff, 0Teen
Ohio.

Also, a. full n.ssortrnonL of ,vrndow Papo_rs,

""cl Blue Holfaods, for Wrndow SL"des; and o. colllploto stock of new
OILED TRA ,,-SPAREKT SHAJJES,
Of bo0,utiful designs. Gilt Window Cornices1,of the
latest •tyles. hoops :ind llands, Cords and '.fa,scls,
Centre Tasso!•,

READY-1J1ADE CLOTHING

All of the latest and most f'I.Sltion:ible styles, and
warranted well nnd substAnt.ially made up.
This is the largest and he's& stock of 1,,oo<ls in this
line ever offered.in £his community, ~nd they will bo
sole! 20 par cent. chc«pc>· than any other. }Ve have
busine~s connections nt the east which enables us to

. PUTAM'S CURTAIN FIXT1!RES,
ob~sin our good, to mueh bettor advnotage nnd much
F ire Bonrd Prints, &:.c. Added t_o th1~, wo lrnop on lorrnr cost than our :p.eighbors, and \Ye arc therefore
h <l 0 very articlo u ·u!'IIY Touod m Baok Stores; all enabled to undersell all comp.titors.
:~

•

Sta.~ion,erJ to be founrl inlikc establishments,

Our stock lo elude- e.very urti<;le commonly sold nt

l'1cturcs f;a.me d to o.rde.r in any

Come and examine ollr goods and see for your-

~"~ n~•l~r~o stock of lfancy Articles, Rosewood i;ud Gontlowcn's Furuishiag -Storos .
Gil:t lt!ouldings, &-c.

selves that we can give you au-excellQnt arttclo at20
style. - t 13 1
d
Oall nt ono door son th of the Chn on !\DJ<, :,in per cent. cheaper than you ever bought before.
Sep . 9.
J. EPS-T.EIN ~ B~ ~TilER..
dot1't forget tho OASll.
Colnm~us,-Apr. S.
PA.TENT OFFICE AGENCY,
Oppoiile tke Weddell Ilo,.,c, Cn~land, Okio.
'l'.HE RVSll
AT
· ff'. H, DllRRtDG£,
(ofay 5.]
J. DRAl"ARD

MILLER & "WHITE'S

·E w 1l'oanots1ne,v Dress Goods, Ribbons and
S ac9ountcd for b.v the excee,lingly
PRICES,
Itiummer
they oro selling their new stock of Sp ring <\ncl N
Apr. 22.
W
MILLER'S.
Goods.
!lfoy 13.
LOW

iolititaf.

=====-:---,.;:...

•

dil'eet from Ne.w Yark, n. very extensive selecti on of
all kind,s of ,materials for Spring and Summer wear,
c. for which I am now rea.(cy to r eceive orders, offering

S •quam, - ~ 2 2~ 3 25 :__:'. 5 25 ~ ~l~

3 •quar«,- ~

Is deternu.'neil,

'

I; r il:ti

RATES

majority. Made up; as that majority was, en·
tirely :or Democratic votes, th_ose of us who opposed him had reas on to expect that he would
~+-- - ..__.
at least be thankful for his success to that portion
A ~gro Orat
of the Demo'cratic party ,"who, in a momen.t of
A Bi a-ck Repu\)jican meeting llnS held nt !lywild political ex1itement, baa honored him with
berry, near Philadelphia, o. few de1y,s ugo, ,0 hich
their votes, How has he remembe;'ed them?was addressed by two w i e ll¥! n,
s i,· t ,~·
By calumniati'ng their party-D'.!isrepresent~ng
Queen 1·1cronr , and a Qegro. 'l'l'.c spcu!iers ~II
. their pricciples, and heaping reproo.ch and coaadvocated a separntion of the northern 11nd south '
tumelv upon the great state.sman we have for our
ern Stat&, and advance doNr,~$ o the most
Presidential standard bearer, as well as upon the_
blasphemous and damnin!f chnrac\cr. 'lh<' lJa[,
other distinguished men and patriots wboIJ1 we
ly News gives the fol owing A• a rt r,f
all admire, and whose acts !f,lld deeds we all glory
gro•~ speeeh s
in as a common inheritance.
"What nre wo doin~? W.E AR, AX ATIO."
In his speech of 23d July, 1856, Major Sapp, OF ROBBERS, OFLIARSJOFHYPOC!tlH:S ;
after repeatedly a,.ering that the Democratic par- we are a no.Liun of s lavehbl ers. We b)itte/L 11n l
fatten and ruo r iot in the Lones aud 'blood of' our
ty is the "sl.ave party"-+-in favor of extendipg it, . fellow-men.
*
*
*
&c,,-adds that the President, w·tb all the ap"I am, of course. us you kn o1v, poljlicallJ dis plianres of power, repealed the Mi ssouri Com w.·o- franchised;' but still. in setltilllent. in fcaung, in
mise, and that th• ""opie will hold "your ·•iis- conviction, tam a DIB-U(iIO_'.ADOLITlll~
' r
"
IST, AND I REPUDIAfrn '1'13g CQ ,81 IT .named Democratw party responsible for it."- TION OF TH!S-COUs' THY fur, I th:i,k, strotl·
On p,ige 5~after charging the Dem ocratic party _gerreasons tH11 my friend bcre.ha11 p.11e11. Yet
with ·an the crimes committed in Kansas, be adds, I w1stl Jom; CHART.cs FnE,!ONT elert,ed. If I
"we will prove t/i,ese crimes against you, judf!- bad no other reaaori , {ht< slmJ>le fi,ct tbnt th <>
south hates him woul,;I t,e a reason »·l,y 1 IJ:oul 1
ment will be pronounced and execution willfol- suspect him lo be an b.oti e'st man. But it i,'+ 11,;t
low." And from this position he adds, "you need because the south bates .f1im: it is bcttn(, 1 b,,.
not lwpe to escape. Your graves will yet be dug licve h~ hales .ilo.very Whero \lo I G.,i:d i1iln?vefore th(brea(I. leaves pour borJ,ies."
There is a Spanisj, pro-,ctl) whi.cb isli pret.ty go,,u
test of -character, 'Tell me the com~ny yo11
Thus does the gentleman thank those men keep and I will 'tell yo11 what you are.' Ile i,
without whose votes he never could have beon found '-1/- closo ti.ffi1tity wuh ,tlrt Cl)G fri~1:_d.; of
placed in a position to insult them. The Demo- freedom. ;I fitrd h'int mjdors~.1 Tly such men ni
· party is a misnamed party accordiog to bis GERRIT
S)UTH,
of world,1\ide phi-lalltbropy
crattc
and benevoler
.
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J.HIES BUCll1]AN; OF PENNSYLVANIA,
This distinguished statesman was born iu Franklin county, Pennsylvania,
and is emphatically a self-made man. He has ris en by worth and merit
alone, and not°by wealth or family influence. In 1814 he was elected to the
State Legislature. Tn 1820 be was elected Representative to Oongrnss. In
1831, after retiring from Congress, he received the unsolicited appointment
from General J.t<;.:so, of Minister to Russia, on bis return from that mission
he was elected to the United States Senate. He remained in that body until
1845 having been twice re-elected, when be r~signed, a nd accepted the offi~e
of Secretary of State under President PoLK. In 1849 he returned to his
home in Pennsylvania, where be remained nntil called npon to accept the
important office of Minister to Ii:i.6 Iand by President PrnRcre. In each and
all these highly important positions, he discharged his duties with signal
ability and to the admiration of candid men of every political party. His
life is without stain- bis whole record is free from blemish, He is destined
to be the next President of the United States as certainly as his life snail be
spared until the fourth of March, 1857. J:!e is now in the sixty-fifth year of
bis age, in the full vigor of heaith; _int~llectua21y and physically.
0
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To the Electors

of the 15th Congressional

District m Ohio.
GEKTLEUES: The Delegates from the several
counties composing the said District, met in Convention, at Coshocton, on the 17th ult., and unanimously nominated me the candidate to be voted
for by the electors of said district; which nc,c:;ination I accepted, and returned my sincere
thanks for that friendly manifestation of their
confide11ce.

.

..

JOfij C, BllEOI(JNRIDGE, , OF KE:\'TCCKf, .
Among the distin 0"nished men of the conn_tr., no 'or1e of his ~!!e
., on~
,
cu pies a prouder position in the eye of the nation; tb'1{l that gallant
K t k t t
· ated ·for the office of Vice
en uc ·ye a esman wbo b as been_n omrn_
President of lhe United States. From his first entranc.e int.i the congressional arena, as the Representati,e_ of thQ home district of the immortal IlExn1: ,CLAY, he ~as won the _high0st eCQQiums that a generous
peop1e can b esww upon _true greatn~ss. H e '".as elected a'. an early
age to the Kentucky Legislature, where he m~ade troops pf friends o.nd
admirers. When the war against I\.Iexico was, dec!ared, be enrolled
h_ imself as a volunteer in .the_ brave Kentucky reg_iment and was elected
its Maj o_r. I n a II t hat g,~rious struggle he evrnced a noble courage
and dacrng that stamped ~1111 tho tru: her?, J~ wba_~ver situation be
b~s been place~, _h:_hs d1s:har~ed his duties "'.'_th ability and honor,Higher respons1b1hties await him. 'I'he American people appreciate
bis rare excelleoGe, nnd will give tangible evidence of tbcr fact at the
coming elecqon in November next.

slaves for life, by removing them to slave States,
although born in. a Free State. My understanding is tbnt the Kausas-Nebraska law holds out
ho inducement for slave-holders to take their
slaves there, and if they do so it will be at their
own risk; they will, in the event of Kansas being a free State, be subject to similar laws that
a Kentuckian now would be if he brought his
slaves into Ohio-that-is --ib"J;,ould
,mt-froe.
I understand tli:i.t the Republicans who voted for
Dunn's amendment, and :1 portion of their friend~
who desire to sustain them right or wrong, plead
that Dunn's amendment was voted because the
Bill restored the Misso uri compromise, repealed
by ' the Democrats in 1854. Now, in order to
show how simple o.nd fallacious their excuse is,
for passing a provision so cruel and iniquitous
as tliat proposed by Dunn, I have here extracted
the 8th section of th~ Missouri compromise, and
the 14th section of the Kansas-Nebraska Bill
which repeals it, and contrast the;n with tbis
Republican attempt o.t gullibility.
Here follows the 8th section of thri act preparatory to
the 0,dmission of .Missouri, known as the compromise section:

...

M
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ideas-is guilty of nil th e crimes in Kansas, :i.nd
MajorSapp intends to have Judgment pronounced,
· ue, an d b ave ns all hung ,or
~ those
execu t·ion iss
-crimes, and. our grav_es dug before the breath
leaves our bodies. That ·,s the way,·e pays Demu
ocrats for votin" him into Conoress. We are all
· criminals, and "'arraigned as u';'urdercrs and robhers are arraio"ned, and would have been huno"
ere this, I suppose, were it not that Major Sapp
needs some votes at the October election from
this ":1.ns-KAl!ED" Democratic party, in order to be
elected. But after that he will turn yon over to
the hangman and sajs that at the November
_election be will see that your graves are dug before your breath leaves your bodies,
Was ever more insultio 0" lan 0"'ua0" e nsed to any
body of men than Major Sapp has used towards
us all? Recollect there is no discrimination or
exception. From the President down to the

"I know that some of our frieni.ls-R ubi!cans, they ca'1 thems-elvcs-e:rnlaim, 1Tfon't for
the world, conn•ct Frerno•·•
lub wi:l1
""' or
this Abolition movement - yon will hurt 01;,:<
cause." I Hurt it,· 110 1? Diu
j trllttr
D e<et hurt any,
-•
body.
s not prin.cl o ri <> 1t?
. ·t you stnuu
upon a rock? IC John C iarles Fremout rn11 l,11
elected·upon priuqiplo. whhout concealme nt at:,!
without compromis~, Ilf::, -VIGTOfl,X IS OUR,
VICTORY.TO DBFEA
TO ::s;o
HIMDECEPTION,
WOULI> Bl:-~
DEFEAT
US, 1 wA.NT
HE HATES SLA,_ VER,,Y, AND VHH,lil HE
SUBSCRIBES, UNFOR:rUN ATEf, Y TO THE
1
CONSTITUTION OF THE COUN 'rRY, HIS
ELECTlON
WILT.
BE
THE
IL
'llERI
'G
WEDGE TO TlIAT SYSTEM WHICH
WILT,
BRING DOWN ITS RUIN AND ]J',l,.LL BE,
FORE A GREAT WAILE.' 1
"Some of my friends have intimateu that wliott
I bave re,~erre d t o t \1e s111,c sys tem, my exprr.s
sions have been stronger than my cal met· judgme'nt would warrant, They arc mi staken; my
foeli~gs on that subject nrc th~ result of deliber
o.t<i conviction, I hold that until a right es[imat<J
is mride of sl!!Veboidcrs and sltweholding, you
need ne,•cr attempt to bring this U mon to a re•
cognition of this class who .are lhc victims ofop,
pre~sion, l hold lbnt tLe ebveholder i~ a rnact
stealer, I hold lhat he is n Dloody mi11dcd man
I hold thnt he is a despot--;-.A ,\IONSTEH, '!'REI
VILE T THAT LIVES Ul'O:-. THF. EARTH,
ASI HOLD TilE . T.E; 1 TO BWJ'ijB :.10s11
MQ::,,rSTROU A. D J,'FBR.'AL TI!AT E\l•
ER EXISTED IN TBIS WORT. . I HOLD
TU.'\.T 1,'lt]-; ,,LA ' EilOL: ~ 1 B,\S
TilGHT TO LIVE A , l:S-Gl,E., Oil.lb. r.
HOLD TJT.\T G 1 l'.iE Et J.f.1.Um rII',l.
HE \V'OGLD DU~G1lA CE IIE.\ VJtJ ·\:i'D
TUEY WOULD , T AL1WW HU{ A
I LACE IN HELL;. lill WOULD B"c; OTJLr _;.
ED TO SWING S01!E\ HF E--GO
KNOWS WUERE. 11.I;; IS UNPIT F,)Jl, E'-.
~TBNCE~
Citizcns of 01,io I Men,~ "Io,c tJi, t'uion f
Such is the lan~uoi;c of a man who want.. l<i A~r;

YEAS-?>Iessrs. Albright, Allison, Ball, B:i.r- most humble individual of the DP,mocrat.ic party
bou,:, Benson, B,sbop, Bliss, Bradshaw, Brenton, his language o.pplies. Every official act of the
Buffini(ton, James H. Campbell, L. D. Campbell, President, of Senators Douglas, Cass, Pue:h, and
Chaffee, · Clawson, Colfax, Comins, Covode, of every other Democrat, in regard to Kansas,
Cumback, Dumrell, Dean, Dick, Dodd, Dumi,
Durfie, Edie; Edwards, Emrie, FJa,,.Jer, Giddings is assailed in the legislative ball of the nation by
Gilbert, Granger, Grow, Robert B.0 Ha11, Harlau; Major Sapp in language ~ucb as is applied only
Harrison, Haven, Holloway, Thoma~ R. Horton, to the most abandoned criminals. Ile ml\y atHo;toa, Hug~ston, Kelsey, King, Knapp, tempt to excuse himself for such intemperate
f:,,.01 ht, Kn~wlton, Kno , Kunkel, Matteson, Mcrty, K . M,ller, Moore, Mor"an, Morrill Nic- and unjust epithets, but they are s11rh Mare not
hols, Norlon, A. Oliver, Parter, Pellon Perrv used between men governed by tho ordiuary rourPettit, Pring le, Purviance, R itch ie, Sapil; Sa0'8' tesies of life and - good mauners, a11d t.bcrefore
SAPP, Sherman, Si ,n mons, Sp,nncr, · Stati~n' arc inexcusable in him. Democrats can bt.lieve
Stranah an , Tappan, ,Thurston, Todd 'l'rafton'
Wade, Wakeman, Walbridge, Walcl;.on, Cad'. in their principles and. honestly advocate them
walad er C. Wm,hburne. Ellihu Il. W:ishburne, I without stigmaliziug tho~e who oppose us as a
Wasbburne, Wo.tson, Welch, Wells Wood, Wood- party of outlaws aud criminals :leserving death.
ruff, and Woodworth-88.
1Vc have the charity to believe th:i.t our oppoN AYS-?,Iessr~. Aiken, Barksdale, Ilell. Bowie
Bra~ch, Bl'Oom, Burnett, .J'obn P. Ca;,,pbell, nents are as honest in their seutirnents of dmy to
Carlile, Caruthers, Caskie, Howell, Cobb, W. R. their party as we are to our own1 and being so,
W. Cobb, Cox, Craige, Crawford, Cnllen, David- ,ve have no right or iicense to bro.nu them as John Charles 1-'r omout elected Pre$i<lent .of the
son, H. W. Davis, Denver, Dowdell, Erlmnndson wicked and debased outcasts for simply entertain- United Sta.le~ 1 They are the SMtimcnls of ti•a
Engli sh, Foster. 1-'aulkuer, Goode, Greemvood
. d."'
rng
iuerent political sentiments. Not so, how- who abolition lln-of tho l~arling d1itc 11\;M. Harris' S. W. H,i.rris, 'l'. L. Harris, Houst~n,
Jewett, G. W. _Jones, J. G. Joues, Kennett, Kid- ever, with nfajor Sapp. He can see 00 hon esty gcrs of lli e r orth. \ ill you lend your infl4encG
well, Lake, Lc1tor, Lumpkin, II . .Marshall. S.S. or patriotism iu the great men of the Democratio to aid these trai ors in nccom 1is11irli; l i •it· hel:lfarshall, ?,hxwell, S..\Iiller Millson Packer party, who have bared their breasts to the storms lish work 7 Will you uiu then in :iccomp i~hing
Peck, Phelps, Powell, · P11Tye;r Quitma;1, Reade'
that object which they claim ";ll _brin~ u!Jout tho
Ready, Hicaud, Rivers, Ruffin, Sava"e, Shorter' of fanaticism-stood fast lo the constitution o.ud "ruin of our country?" n ~mcmbcr, tLc is~ue ii
laws,
o.nd
upheld
and
maintained
the
rights
of
S. A. Smitb, W. Srnith, Sneed, Stephe~s', Stewart'
Bucbnn:m aud 1l1e U11iu11 t:s. Fremont :md DiJ•
Swope, Taylor, Trippe, Underwood, Valk, Wal'. the States and the principle of sl:llf-goYernmcnt solution.
ker, Warner, Watkins, Winslow; D. B. Wri"ht for the three years last past. On the contrary,
0
J. 13. Wright, and ZoUico!rer-74 .
'
he calls their nets crimes-treats the men as crimcfoie t e l' plo.
The above extracts are tahn from the best inals whose sole e!rorts have been to preserve the
~'ryple, that the H!nck J!c
authority, the Oongressior1al Globe-they . were pence of this Union ; and he calls d01vn public
j( •pretl!l-ntntivc[ refused l"
carefully compared, ond are laid 1Jerore the vengeo.noe upon tLem :is ~hough. theJ were c6m- concur in th ~
UJ
hi h , W Ii
]'qc,
People wil,hout fear en contradiction, I only mon .malefactors. The Democratic party of (he ified things in JC.nsns, arrd brour, ht iL i,1 ultiask for them a fair and impartial investigation, counties of Knox, Holmes, Tuscarawo.s ;md match-,
a!! iltin lit, a s " flc~e"", ,:ate, !kc~ use
' bP"'ond
'
and it will be seen that the Republican and not
I.hey des.ired tu retnii1 in the,r own hrindd some
Coshocton, and of the whole country, are all to pr~text for the murd er aqd rebellion they meditho Democratic pnrLy, is the raal pro-slavery
die the death of felons at the hands of Sitpp:S tated. '.!.'heir object was to havq th~ meitns of
party,
executioner, .l\nd as an additional totturo to them, e.'ciling lhe non-Afaveholilit1g- ni:ninst fhc sruvcThere are·other topics ofpuplic interest, that Mr. Sapp proclaims tliat their "graves sb:il! be ho ldiag ' (r..t
1'he.l/ p·1f.' 1·i-cd the h',p nrid
•
fu1·y f cj_v1I N:l.l' lo l\ [!l'a.'l!IJ.Lfl l\ll<l a fair ·~tMdy
might be adverted to, but this article is already dug before tho breath
leaves their bodies." It is pf !be ev'ils wlrich ,the;- bud e.·a S01lfil 1,1 tal,ltl;
too long. Should you, fellow citizens, grant me very oviden( from the use of such language thM boqd.
your suffrages, I will endeavor to carry out your Mr. Sapp c:i.nnot expect the voles of any of 116
T!uy prefrn ed lo i h :1n;:iously ? mn re n
views to the best of my skill and ability.
derriocratic criminals before we die at the h:i.nd·s MW tatf th.ere; and oftered a for, • mnrnurial
from a few of their partis ns wbo cbi ed "
Yours Truly,
of his hangman , His sentiments, u-hilst they be the whole people of the Terr(tmy,
JOS. BURci'S.
evidence his hostility to the democratic party, al.
They pa:,sed 011, act in the H oo.c !,;, which

~- !3·

I shall not undertake, follow-citizens, to dwell
upon my fil.ne;s for this poat, should I be elected; suffice it to say, that I h,we filled various
p:,blic stations, and, I think, with honesty and
fidelity. I have been a citizen of this District
for more than forty years, which will enables me,
as much as anv otller m:i.n in the district, to know
your wishes ~nrl wants. My former persoual,
political and official doings have been before you,
and will forin an index to my past and a gnarantee for my future actions. I am every day
more aod more opposed to candidates making
S;:c. 8. ".A.nd be it further enacted, That the
pledges and promises as to what they will do in Territory ceded by Frauce to the U. S., under
the e,·ent of their election. Gen . Ffarrisoo said the name of Louisiana which lies North of 36°
that those who made tbe most promises told the 30', north latitude, not iucluded within lhe limits
most lies. It will be remembered that the Abo- of the State, (Missouri,) contemplated by this
act, Slavery nnd involuntary servit11de, otherwise
lition R epublican party got into power by that than in the punishment of crimes, whereof the
co urse. The people were promised that if they parties shall have been duly convicted, sh'all be
would pl:ice them in power, Retrenchment and and is hereby foreve r prohibited, provided al•
Reform should follow-the Missouri Compromise ways-That any person escaping into fhe same
from whom lab_o r or service is lawfully claimed
should be restored, every man should have a in any State or Territory in tbe U . S., such fugihomestead, &c. The people took them np at tive may be lawfully reclaimed and couveyed to
their promises, an:l put them in power. The the person claiwing his labor or service as aforecombined opposition to the Democratic party said."
stood, in the lower House of Congress, 156 opNow, read the following repealing section of
position to 74 Democrats-a majority of more the Kansas-Nebraska act:
than two to one; and, with all their promises of
SEC. 14. "That the Constitution and laws of
reform they did not elect a Speaker for 60 days! the U. S., which are not locally innpplicable shall
Instead of making a law to place every poor have the same force and effect with in the said
Territory of Kansas, as elsewhere within the U.
man on a farm, they voted away nearly all of the
S., except the 8th section of the act preparatory
good public lands in Iowa and i\fissouri to Rail- to the admission of Missouri into the Union, aproad companies, and by that mode of legislation proved March 6, 1820, which being inconsistant
the poor mn~ is not only deprived of promis~d with the principles of non-in/,ervention of ConHomesle:i.d, but-is precluded from the cb:i.nce of gress with slavery in the States or Territories as
recognized by the Legislation of 1850, commongetting a farm at g,>vernment. rates (1,25 per ly co.lied the Compromise Measures, is hereby
Letter from C. H-. Mitchner, Esq.
&ere) or a chance to loco.te any land warrant he declared inoperative and Yoid, it being the true
The following ·tetter, addressed by our friend
might gi;t hold of, -.tith the hope of gett.ing a intent and meaning of this act, not lo legislate
home, but is left entirely at the mercy of, and the slavery into any Sta(e or Te~rito,·y, 1wr to exclude CH.rnr.,Es H . MITcnxrn; E sq., of New Philadelit therefrom,, but to Ieace the people thereof perprice that, the Railroad companies may put np- fectly free to fofm and regulate thei r domestic phi"a, to the 9o~gre~;iooaL Convention at Coshocc,p their lands. The old soldiers, too, who have institutions in the,',· own way, suhject only to the lon, breathes (he right spirit:
To tlte delegate$ of-1:he D emocratic .,
secured the.it Ian 't.'arraots for their ser.vices in Constitution of the U. S."
l'o
,
•·
· n:g_n~siona. l'o11vention:
defence of' their country, are; in a manner, cheatDTJXN's rnorosnro'::<:
The ~oterests o_f th~1>~ m_ocratic party of tlJe
ed out of their promised boons; for the lands
The following are the two sections of Dunn's Hi t b diS t rict .dE\mo,n1l at the present ju'ncturc,
promised them are also in the bands of Railroad
Bill, legalizing siavery in both Kansas a_nd Ne- more than evet before, -thc.t y6ur deliberations
monopolies. The promises made and the legis1 Id b h
· d
·
s 10u
e c aracter1ze by hnrmc,ny aQd nnanlation bad thus clash, and show the people they braska:
"Provii!ed,
however,
'f:1,at
any
person
lawfulimity
of
sentim•eot,·
to
the
end
that
the
candidate
nave been deluded. As a specimen of retrenchment, Congress, with this large majority in the ly)i~ld lo service in said - Territories shall not qe selected as !he:.ch9ic~..of..ihe Conventitm, may
discliargecl.froni sucli service by sue?, repeal and raceire the ummim@lls vote 6f the Deatocracy at
lower House, has increased the per diem of revi'.val o,f said eighth section, ;..;, such J~erson th
II
w· b
•
f
'
~
:J sttc7, 1'crrito,e po s.
,t · a" v,e..,. o encouraging that
members from eight to eighteen dollars, for sliall be permanently ,·tmoved from
0
which increase I see no jud cl.use. Eight doJ, ry or Territories prior_to th~ .first of January, spirit of concili~~i-~n .~?~ (l' 9.~ _feeling, I ·de'Olared
fars a day was considered enough in times gone eighteen lmndred ancl .fifty-eiglit; AND ANY to those friends in. 'l'uscarawas wiio- were usin"
CHILD OR CHILDREN BORN IN EITHER my name, that I bad d~ermined neither to ca:
by, when there was as mncb talent, lionesty, and OF SAIDTERRITORlES, OF ANYFEMAf,E
h
infrgrity exhib_i ted, at least, as rn the last Con- LA WF[.TtDY BELD _ TO SERVICE, IJ;' I N vass t e other couh1.tes-or go in to the Convention
gress. Should I be honored with a seat in Con- LIKE MANNER REMOVED WITHOUT as"' contestant with any citi:terfof s;id coJuties.
gress, I shall vote to reinstate !be pay of mem- SAID TERRlTORIES BEFORE THE E-XPI- To that determltiatio1, I ho.ve adhered, and will
RATION OF THAT DAT.1;1, HALI.r NQT BI<: not permit_ my Hanie to go before you as an opbers to the old standard,
BYREASONOFANYTfrr~ GIN1'H18ACT,
f
·
,
I have been a;ked, by numbers, if 1 am in fa- E;\IANCIP.A'J:ED FRO:ll ANY SERVICE IT ponent o any one a:t tliis time, hoping ·tuat you
MIGHT HA VE OWED H_AD THIS ACT rtrny thereoy be enabled speeclily to cvmplete
voi: of the ex'.ension of Slavery? My answer is,
NEVER BEEN PASSED:" ,
your labors, and-that the same may b_e npproved
NO l And, again I am asked, would I vote for
" Anrl pr,gvided .fur/Jie,·, THAT AKY PER- by o.n ·overwbelmin"'
Democratic ma!ority on the
O
a Bill similar to Dunn's o.mendment. I again SON LAWFUJ.,LY HELD TO SEB, V1CE 1,- ·
d
,
"
'
•
say, emphatically,- No-NEVERI I consider ANY OTHER STATE OR TERRITORY OF seoon. Tnesda,, of ?ctober.
I might, and pernaps should, step back rnto
that amendm'!nt, as voled for and passed by the THE UNITED S'l''ATES AND ESC,\PING
rnTO EI'rHER THE TERRITORY OF KAN- the ranks without further remark, bot lhe Yery
friends of the measure, a complete license for,
SAS OR NEBRASKA, o1\IAY BE REBLAJ1I- peculiar position of our district as pcrsonated by
and an invitation held out to ihe slaveholders to ED AND REMOVED TO :CHE PERSON OR Major Sapp at Wasbingto~ induces me to call
take their slaves into Kansas and Nebraska, o.nd PL.\CE Vvrili]RE SUCB: SER VICE JS DUE th
.
'
.
e attcnti~n, th rough_your proceed rngs, of every
virtually prot!lises them that in the event ot the UNDER ANY LAW OF THE UNITED
people of the Territory fortning free State Con- STATES WHICH SHALL BE IN :FORCE Democrat rn the four counties, to the humiliating
UPON THE SUBJECT,"
condition. in which we have been placed by
stitutions, slavery should still exist until 1858,
Now, here is the votQ on ~he pnssng_e of this him.
and all children born of slave mo~bers should be
Bill;
lie was elected two
,cnrs ogo by some 2800

J'.

~

atapitaI Jetter.

so demonslfate that he has an abolition face on th ey sanctioned the Fugitive Slave Law, a.nd yet
one side of his bead, wherewith b faces the nb 1hcy !=ke ,1,~ r npo11 !h_e Demotra ic prty i'cr
c.~rtpr.g out thnL provision of the F,dar.tl Gen olitiooislR and gets upoh the platform of Gid- stitution. n11 t/1-, sa;nc act they pro;poc1,d. Lo rh,.
dings, Garrison & Co.,-glories in his sectional; authority to nil the obnoxiou~ hws <Of th,; 'J' •r
ism, and to gain abolition votes would be iu fiivor ritory for a Ji . e<l term, and yet the!/ clf,r.p'... i,1 ,i
of driving the Southern States out of the Union, lbem; a nd al ·o refused to pass the hdl of tb-,
Senate putting an end to tb rn. H ere 1hey pr•'
nnd tearing to pieces the or!l'anic law of the land. sent tbree gl>1ri og conlradiolicns 111 e ~aorcu ~.
Thus openly c<1n fessi;g his hostility to us, his
'I'_l,ese ,thiny are nf 1'cca,·,t :3-ntl pi.n, ,t }-~
sectiGnal predilections, his enmity to the Ameri - de111ed.
heir hopes of success in tl1e rc~i~(·n =
nd e<l npon refusi g to ha,~ a:1Jth=n~
caq Unionrand denouncing; ns hc' do es, ~II the cy wer,;
done w!J1ch ,tlv,hlcl ha reasot'lo.ble nn<I ,i •ist. ,,:,
Democratic stalesmenfor upholding the intogrity en use they .<ks1red to be l\)Jlc lo swc.:i.r 11,.,_1, 1lw•
tif tl:ie Union as it is; and misreprcson~lng, ns bad so cth i11 • to 9oinpltiil) of.
he does, the princip)J?s of the Detrlodrati · pe:rty; . 1'he allo,
one pf their pt1lr-'-r.n,'M l':t
and falsifying our political historv, Mr. Sapf, bas · Reed er-:wbo_ wa ~ c~nvicte<l 1.,f b~1ns; 1;wl:r ~r
. ·
•
"' , . . .
malpractices 1 h1s oflke, and, there! re. dirfn,<
made th~ duty of the De~ocrats 10 b,s ?•st~1ct _sed, to oont,est o.
t- in (',on~ress
n.tlcls,r· 1,,
01
very plain; Every Democrat -.tho feels a pride from K_ansits, wTien 1y °fcnew lui- h.irl a~t •r heen
in his p:1rty uad desires ilssaccess, ,.ho loves his a ,:andtdat~.for the offe;c. The oi.l · j,i-~tcnoo Im
principles and the Union, who l'evere!l the mem- h~d ~or a &ellt was,• h&, After J,,r l>ledwn In th~
.
•.
Territory of the .Jelegiua,
irt'lr r hP hi ,n~•lt°
ory of \_iVasbrngton, Jelu,rson, M!tcuson aud Jack• ••
li•d
a,·veo .,..,_
,i,~~.i•
., ~, tli~o
'= Go"ernor,
•
~ ,.
,,,..,. c·'e~'ed
w.
v
son, who respects. Lewis C.11ss, Ja es '.Buchanan, cert,ficate, " few p•rtis.,ns of his ( n, t p irrl ,, (
and the g reat host 9f li,•io~ Dem aratic stales- the P,cople) pretenifrd '? )1d11orti c at1 l lie
n
rneh rallying nuder tho ila.g of out ~ommon elect,ou, anti voted lot him.
.
Tl<t •~me Bl,a' R..1p:dJU, a;. pr.trl:/fn t 1
cc,dntry, must a-nd will come up to the baHot box: Hou se voted to him a farge a•rm r/ "• £.Yt a~

t.,n

t,,

compensation for Lhe Rerrieca he ha•.J l~rfo:m
1
in gett_ini;
this part of the"· :ter.r ~n/, lh•~
(hey dd un er the pre~&use h~ rd•.;:. t, a cc~t •
rntha,tbody.
,
The ~a:ne par!y in Uv: Iio'J- -1;,: C' :° ;· ·r it
prtil,c 713 e a;id, fiil.s8.wod qf hia c.:Cctu:,,..-,,:; r.; ,clu
a large sum of money 10. sendir" c:it '.f ·om,,u, tee to ~ansM, undtr tbe pr1tc:d"9f ta ~l~f; t~/;~~J
•
•
mony lU the case.. The· objf't,t of· hi. w•~ t:,
_1\ESTJRRECT!O~ EVERUOllE w TIU, 15rn co~c.1,,cs- keep DP: a soctional e:•cito111en!, &d c ~'.;,=,
SIONAL D1srn1cr.
one porl!on of the America.a pron!.i c•~j , t ';,;i
Respectfully,
other. It was a po.rt of the plot to l.1'".- l:• lh"
CHAS. E. MITCHE!>.ER
po pular mind for hat tiv1l ""ar wh ch t.i v con
New Phil~delphia Sept lG 1856
'
te":plated, with a v(e w to rally ~ho nn,
cne.
'
. '
•
solid bod y, and, withonl aD,. excorti~, -.,~rnt!
_ _ _ _ _ _,.______
, the South. By thi:3 me-<S,u iMy .i1,c1,i tr, Jo;•,11, :x
A QrrEtK T aro.-Politics, like " misc!'y," JX!tve;ful clement for
diswlutwn "J. tlze llmo.:
makes " strange bedfellow;.'' Horace Greeiy
Of that party Job!l C. Frer,•~~• i t th;; e•,bcdi.
Jawes Gordon Ileane:., an<l Jnmes Wat800 Webb, nent. H" iR heir o.~ ·,date f :>r th~ l 1\'S1~en<'.'_
He is tlic rcprescilfatir:e, tl,cr.,,r,re, ,.f t,',; i·r.,;,:;.•
nor stand up cm the same" plalforn:i,"
ple ,if destru,ctio1t,-Ci,, • .Enri1tircr,
o,n the seco·nd Tuesday of 9ctoher,~nd then by
thair votes, dig Williao1 R. Sapp's "PoL1nc.u.
GRATE BHOllE THE BREA.TH LE:AVES m:, BODt,"
_
"
.
, ,,.
.t:<D PASS A POLIT~OAt
JUDG;,t"E. :r TJPO!>' :eu
_FOR rus INSULTS, HIS FALSEHOOD, HD !IIISR!PlH,•
SENTAno-:,s, Axn AFTER POL!TICAbLY cxccur1No
nrn, BUaY am so DEEP TIUT nE o.-x II.HE NO

ox

r

,r.e

a,

.

ing and prayin9 for ·Fremont's eloction in order
that they may get their pay.

REMEl\1IlER !

~®'JllC!O.'l ~CDU'DD.@t:a a

Dunn's Pro-Slavery Bill.

MORE LETTERS 'FROM MR. LEITER, A Blast From Henry Ward Beecher on
Dunn's Kansas Bill.

Th~t in the election of JAMES BUCHANAN,
Another Rebuke for JUaj. Sapp.
the patriotic son of the good old Keystone State,
At first Major Sapp and some of his Pro·Sla.
the people will have an honeat, wise, safe, prudent, experi,;nced, National, U nion•loviog man very adherents denied most positively that be
That our 1:>ta~e and County Election takes
voted for Dunn's Bill ESTABLISHING SLA..
for President of the United States.
place on Tuesday, October 14th, or in one week
VERY AND THE FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW
REMEMBER!
from this day.
in Kansas and Nebraska; but when we pro•
That JAMES BUCHANAN was nominated by
REMEMBER!
duced overwhelming evidence of his trenchery
a Convention, in which every State of this wide
That the "price of liberty is eternal vigilance."
and hypocrisy, be then backed right square ouL
spread and glorious Union was fully represented;
If you wish to redeem the State and county from
and that there is a Democratic Buchanan Elec· These unprincipled tricksters next attempted to
the disgrace of Black Republican Pro·Slavery
make people believe that Dunn's Bill was a very
toral ticket in each of the THIRTY.ONE
harmless affair, intended to force Slavery out of
misrule, you must come out to the poll~, and voLe
STATES.
tho whole Democratic ticket.
Kansas nnd Nebraska, instead of putting it in.

REMEMBER!

SAPptS VOTE FOR SLAVERY ?

REMEMBER!

The redoubtn'ble Henry Ward Beecher is utterly disgusted with the position his Black Republi•
can friends (and amongst them Wm. R. Sapp,)
took at the last session of Congress in sustaining
Dunn's Kansas Bill. The" fighting parson," in
the columns of the [,idependent, thus thumlers
his indignation in speaking of that Black Repub•
-lican measure. Hear him:
"Now, if those provisos do not co11stitute a po•
liticnl ipecac for the soul of an anti -slavery man,
then I much mistake the basis of anti•slavery
principles in him. Look at them for a moment.
They acknowledge that slavery can and does ex•
ist in those Tertitories; that slavery can be born
upon that soil; that they can be taken from
thence to interminable bondage and labor on the
rice swamps aod upon the Gehenas of cotton at
the South. And, furthermore, that they may be
taken to other Territories of the United States,
thus implicitly admitting what every freedom nnd
Constitution loving man denies, i. that slal'ery
can exist in the Territories uiider the constitu•
tion. It effectually ignores the. old, true doctrine
that if slavery has any existence whatever, it has
it by positive slave law; and where that private
code of 111iglit does exist, every man leaps into
life 8 freeman, his freemao·s right being the gift
of the God who gave him being. Another feat.
nre of these provisos is found in its sanction or
the Fugitive slave enactment of 1850-a code
for the rendition of fugitives from slavery that is
revolting to every N ortbern and Western man."
This "political ipeca,:" to the hero of the

REV. JOHN LAMB'S

Pulpit Blasphemy-!.!
THE PROOF!

THE l'ROOF!

_.....

Fremont •and •the ·Fugitive· Slave Law.
The political ant.er.edents of Mr. Fremont np•
pears to be as much a matter of doubt and nu•
certainty as iiis religious faith. The following,
from the Cincinnati Commercinl, will surprise·no
one who has carefully watched l,is sly, cautious,
and double faced mode of meeting interrognto•
rie~ since his nomination by the 131ack Republi•
cans:
"When, in 1851, Capt. Alexander Hay!, of
Buchanan county, Mo:, recaptured in California
two runaway slaves, Col. Fremont was his attend•
ant into Sacramento city. He came with Capt.
Hay@ in the same con,·eyant-e, as his companion,
nnd wbil'I nt the bar of the Crescent City Hotel,
drank a toast in endorsement nf the measure by
which Capt. Hays was enabled to recapture hiir
slaves, tbat had absconded from a sln\"e State.-'
We ho.Te his own words and they were as ·fol-

The following card from Mr. M. RmmART,
will fully prove nll we harn said and published
concerning the Rever&i1d JonN LAMB'S pulpit
blasphemy, and his outrageous conduct in com•
pelling Mr. REINITART to SIGN A LIE tmder a
threat of prosecution! Let honest men or all
parties read this exposure of Lamb's despicable
"J;iorder Ruffianism." No man in Knox County
will dare to impeach t!Je statement of Mr. R.EI!<•
BA.RT, for he is an honest and honorable mnn;
nnd other witnesses are ready to corrobora\jl all
he says:
lows:
'
TO TB.E l'UBLIC.
";Here's to the Congreas that admitted CaliIt i~ nn unpleasant matter for me to appear fornia into the Union, AND GAVE US THE
FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW.'
before the public in the columns of a newspaper;
." Here, loon, is an endorsernen\ atronger n11d
but in justice to myself, and -to slave the cause of more uneqaivoc11r tha" we hav.e evu hff.rd from
Truth, I am induced to make tbe follo17ingstatc• the lips of any other man. It wai; made in public, in the presence of persons wbo will testify a•
meut:
On Sunday, August 24th, Jon!< LAPllD, Auditor to lhe truth of our statement."
of Knox County, f'rel\ched a sermon in the
Sapp will be Beaten.
Protestant Methodist Church, in Mt. Vernon, in
Our information from all part,i of the Coogn!!Jwhich language was used which I clenrly nnder• sional District is truly cheering. Sapp tnill ,,,,.. •
stood to be an attack upon the Democratic party;
tainly be beaten! Jlis votes to ESTABLISH
whereupon I arose and asked Mr. Lamb if his
SLAVERY AND THE FUGITIVE SLAVE
language would not apply to both parties. Io
LAW in Kansas aud Nebraska, together with
reply, he said he was not preaching politics. To
his votes to stan•e our glorious little arroy th"'
which I rejoined, if you are not preaching poli.
protects the frontier aetlie-menb of the conntry,
tics, then go on, for I do not wish to interrupt
will drive the last nail rnlo bis colfmt Du011'11
you. He then proceeded for a few minutes, ap•
Bill hai done Bill Sapp b.-01C11 l
parently much excited, when he used these words
as nearly as I can recollect: "Any ma11 who will
"Judge- us by our F11L.ta."
stand upon the l'incinnati Platform, liisface and
A democratic cotemperary observes with
heart are as black as Hell and damnation." As equal force and truth :
soon as this remark was made I arose and with
"The democratic party hH aJways J,eea toe,
others left the house.
party of progress. It has e:,;tended the A'.mericao
Soon after the appearance of the article in the republic from the Atlantic to the Pacific ocean;
Banner, in reference to this matter, Rev. Mr. it has been opposed nt every step of its progress
by the same spirit which now nctuates the Fill•
Fister called at my house, saying that he did so more and Fremont par\ies; they · wished to cir•
voluntarily, to influence me as a friend to make cumscribe freedom and keep it within the old
some arrangements to withdraw the remarks I thirteen Stntes. The democracy stepped over
had made concerning Mr. Lamb, that I had their boundary, and have added eighteen stars to
the proud old gnlaxy. LouisinM, Florida, Texas,
made myself liable to three prosecutions ; and California, Oregou nud New .Me,cico are the fruits
that be had known similar cases where it cost of democratic rule, nod by them should that grea~
men from $1000 to $1500. The next day I came party be judged."
to town, and with Mr. Fister called at the ·Audi•
JUST LIKE THEil !
tor's office; and after some conversntion in relaThe
Fremont
Black Republicans of New York
tion lo the matter, Mr. Lnmb; drew up a paper,
retrating ~hat I had said, nnd after reading it have no:ninated John A. King, WHO IS A.
SLAVEHOLDER, for Governor! He married
over asked me to sign it. This I at 6rst refused
a southern lady, and owns a plantation, well
to do, when he threatened that he would sue me,
stocked with n;ggersl
Greeley, the sneaking
and bad $ii00 to spend in lawing me in the case;
hypocrite, supports him, but Ilem,ett dou'L
and if I did not sign it, he would circulate handbills or pamphlets all_ over the county ngainst me.
Mr. Buchanan'• Testimony.
Through his threats, and the influence of Mr•
The Black Republicans make a great.ado onr
Fister, I at last signed the paper, but expressly some testimony given by Mr. Buchanan to get J.
saying that the words in italics, about the Cin• C. Fremont out of jail in England. Mr. Bu•
cinoati Platform, were true.
chanan spoke of certain debts for which Fremon~
M. REINHART.
was sued in England. He knew then nothing

The publication of the Bill itself in the columns
That JAMES BUCHANAN is pledged to put
of the Banner, at once exhibited its abominable
TUESD.\Y lllORNING, ................... OCT. 7, 1850
That the Black Republican Legislature of
down all the mad designs and disunion schemes provisions, and proved beyond all controversy,
Ohio, after promising "retrenchment and reform,"
TOJI Pl/ES/DENT,
of the Black Republican party, and restore peace
have passed laws grenUy increasing the peopJe·s
and harmony once more to our beloved country. that the "Republicans" are the Pro·Slavery par·
JA.iUES BlJCHANAN,
laxes.
ty and that Major Sapp is a Pro•Slavery advo·
OP rENNSYL YA.NIA..
REMEMBER!
en.le I
REMEMBER!
That JAMES BUCHANAN is the only man
roll rJCE PRESTDENT,
B. F. LEITER, of the Stark District, voted
That the Black Republican Legislature, true
JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE, to their aristocratic instinclll, exempted Banks LOW before the people for President upon whom against Dunn's Bill, solitary nod alone, of all the
OP KE1'i'TUCKY.
nnd Bankers and some eighteen millions of St.ate all sections of the country, all classes of citizens, "Republican" members of the House. He was
Stocks, from tantion, thereby throwing addition. and people of all religious persuasions can cor• too smart to be caught in sncb a scrape; and
since then he has written a number of letters to
al burdens upon the producing classes of the dially unite ana heartily support.
r · I fi · d
Scucrtflria l E/ectnra.
Stnte.
po 1tlca nen s exposing this iniquitous Pro•Sla·
lft'll,f,tA1'1 KENNON, Jr., of B,.Jmont.
REMEMMER!
very measure, that Major Sapp assisted to pass
ALEX.-L"'IDER P. lllll,LER, of Buller,
through the House of Representatives. We pub·
Tbnt
William
R.
Sapp
hns
grossly
betrayed
Congre,aional Delegafe•.
1. SHELDON I. KELLOG, of Ilnmilton.
and deceived the voters of the 15th Congression• CHAl'TEB. OF BLUNDERS-Continued. lish below a couple of Leiter's letters, to which
we invite the attentioll of all honest voters:
2. HENRY F. SEDAM, of Hnmilton.
al District. He has violated every promise made
:i. JlAVJD CLARK, of Montgomery.
In
a
late
issue
of
the
Ba1111er
we
gave
a
num
to the people, in order to obtain power.
·I. I . II. TIIO.llAS, of Darke.
WASHINGTON, July 31, 1856.
DEAR Srn:-On the Wth inst., the House of
5. EDWARD FOSTER, of William,.
her of cases in which the county was pat to great
REMEMBER!
Renresentatives passed Dunn's bill for the organ• Sharp rifle notoriety, (says the Enquirer,) was
6. MICilAEL Il. DA VIS, of Clermont.
costs by reason of the incapacity of Fletcher izatioo of Kansas, by the unanimous vote of our swallowed without flinching by every Black.Repub•
7. WILLIAM CROSSEN, of Warren.
That William R. Sapp promised to have Con•
Sapp to attend to the business of a Prosecuting Republican forces, except myself. I did not vole lican in Congress, save Leiter of Ohio ! All of
8. WILLIAM KERSHNER, of Clark.
gressmen's wages reduced to $4 per day, and the
t. GEORGE E. SENEY, of Seneca.
Attorney properly. We continue the chapter, for it because of the provisions I herewith send them galphed and .swnllowed down. that dose as
10. LEVI DUNGAN, of Jackson.
salaries of the county officers reduced one•half.
that our taxpayers may know where their money you. I was sorry to separate from my friends,
11. ALFRED llfcVEIGH, of Fairfield.
In this he was only lying to obtain your votes.
but was compelled to do so from necessity. I if it was the most palatable thing in the world.
12. JACOB SLYJI, of Franklin.
goes.
never will vote to make children, born on free Yet, notwithstanding that they have thus placed
13. JOITN TIFFT, of Iluron.
REMEMBER!
The State of Ohio vs. Peri11e.-Iu this case soil, slaves; nor will I vote to extend the "Fugi· themeslves on a record which parson Beecher,
14. JOITN C. lllYERS, of Medina.
That nearly all the salaries in the St.ate have
15. SAMUEL ISRAEL, of Kno,c.
the prisoner was in jail a gr~aL while and was live slave law," or in any way recognize slavery their champion, declares to be of the most ultra
been increased ttnder Fusion rule, and that Con •
16. JA~1ES M. GAYLORD, of Morgnn
Our men voted for it he·
tried and found guilty, but obtained a new trial as this· scheme• does.
17. BENJAMIN F. SPRIGGS, of Noble.
gressmen's pay has been increased to nearly $20
1t contame d many sa1utary provisions. I pro.slavery character, they claim to be great
18. ALPl,IONSO HART, of Portngo.
because the Attorney for the State neglected to cause
adopted
no
such
rule
of legislation. If I can friends of "freedom" and of the panting fugitive
per day, by a Republican Congress.
19. HENRY H. DODGE, of Cuyabogtt
have thejury instructed to find the value of the get the good measures I will vote for such, but whom, with a charming consistency, they had
!O. GEORGE G. GILLETT, of Ashtabula.
REMEMBER!
property stolen. Costs, therefore, thrown upon never when I must take a bad and wicked meas• ;ust voted to "chase down" in the Territories of
!}. GEORGE COOK, of Harrison.
That Wm. R. Sapp voted against the Bill to the county.
Kansas and Nebraska.
We cannot give the amount of ure with it. I take nothing rather than do so.
Yours truly,
.
feed and clothe the Army of the United States, costs as they are not yet made ont by the Clerk.
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
B. F. LEITER.
in order that the Abolition "Ruffians" in Kansas
Shameful Attempt to Deceive Voters.
Ohio vs. T hompson.-In Probate Conrt.For Jullqe of the Supreme Court,
with the lawless scoundrel Lane at their head, Docket B, page 297. Costs $38165. State fail-.
In a grand pull' of the Abolition County Tick•
HIJFIJ8 P. BA.NNEJ(,
WA.SRI NG TON, Aug. G, 'ii6.
} ~or Jr1<lge of the Supreme C'orirt, to fill i·acancv,
might carry on their work of devastation and ed, and no security for costs tRken.
JosEPII PooL,EsQ.-Dear Sir: Your favor was et, the last Republican has the following relative
OOBRINGTOl'f W, !!EAkLE.
duly received, and in reply I will state, that I to Jsnu:1.. UNDEUwoon, their candidate for Sher•
Roo.r{l of Pr,Uic 1Vorl.·B,
plunder.
Ohio
vs.
Tlum1pso11.-Probate
Court.
Liquor
WAYNE GRISWOLD.
could not be compelled to vole for any su.cb trash
REMEMBER!
AJ.toni-e9 General,
case. Nollied by the Prosecnting Attorney.- as was contained in Dunn's amendment in rela- ill':
l!IA~JUEL Ill. DART.
That Wm. R. Sapp voted for Dunn's BiU Jo. Docket B, page 297. Costs $10,90. No securi- tion to slavery. I will never agree that slavery
"llfr. Underwood is an old citizen of the county,
C•mmia•io11er (If Com.man School11,
galizing and establishing SLAVERY AND THE ty for costs taken.
shall be tolerated in Kansas, until 1858, nor for and sustains a fair reputation for business ability,
IL IL BARNEY.
any other perio<l. The bill does this and worse for indastry, honesty and temperate habits.FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW in the Territories of
Ohio vs. Thompson.-Liquor case, in Probate
Some years ago, (though never what is usually
FOR CONGRESS,
Kansas and Nebraska, until January, 1856, thus Court. Nollied also. Costs $7,22. Docket B, -it makes all children born of slave mothers du• called an intemperate drinker,) like many others,
GEN. JOSEPH BURNS,
ring said time, slo,ves, with authority for their re·
-clearly proving that he PREFERS SLAVERY page 287. No security for costs taken.
Of Co,hocton Oou•1ty.
moval thereafter into slave States. It extends he was not a tee-totaler. But now and for a length
of time pa.st, we believe no man in the county
TO FREEDOM,-his illiterate bloviations to
O!tio vs. Beny.-Liqnor cru>e. Probate Court. the "Fugitive Slave Law" over said Territories, can boast of being more temperate in regard to
DENOORATIC COUNTY TIOKET.
which I cannot consent to. I will never vote to
the contrary, notwithstanding.
Information quashed. Costs 9,31. Docket B, recognize slavery in any of the Territories, nnd intoxicating liquors than he.''
REMEMBER!
.For Judge of Oourt of Com1ron. Pleas,
page 298. No security for costs taken.
We had determined not to say a single word
much less will I vote to perpetuate it into KanMATTHEW H. MITCHELL,
That every vote fur Wm: R. Sapp is a vote in
Ohio vs. lrvine.-Three liquor cases, in Pro• sas, when it is forced upon the people against in regard to Mr. Underwood's drinking propensi•
SllERIF1',,
favor of SLAVERY EXTENSION AND THE bate Court. Costs in the first case, .....••• $36,53 their will. The Doon bill rs n Compromise with ties in the columns of the Banner, but when we
DAVID C. MONTG 0:\1:ERY
Slavery, and I have no Compromises to make
FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW.
Costs in second case,........................... 7 ,33 with it.
At'DITOR1
see the organ of his party attempt to palm him
B. F. LEITER.
EMMET W. COTTON.
REMEMBER!
Costs in third case,............................. 7,83
oil' as one of the most temperate men in Knox
PROSEC U?I~G ATTORNEY,
about the cow i!pecnlations. the certificates for
That honest Joseph Burns, the Democratic Docket B, pages 328 and 329. Nolley entered
county, we conceive that we would be derelict in FAYING DEARLY FOR THE WHIS'Splaining and 'Sponnding !
CHARLES H. SCRIBNER
$800,000 of debts that were afterwards reduced
TLE.
in
every
case.
No
security
for
costs.
.e'OUNTY" C0ll3!18S10NER-LONG TERl!',
candidate for Congress is PLEDGED to vote
Major SAPP has employed Mr. DELA.XO to ex . our duty to remain silent.
by
11,n investigating committee to $163,000.JAMES PAULL·
From the comparison of the expenditures of
Ohio vs. Washington Houck-Liquor case, plain away his (Maj. Sapp's) vote in favor of
ago.inst Dunn's Bill, and other such infamous
Now, if any man in Knox county is so green
C9U:1TY COlrl!lSSIONER-SilORT TERlf1
Since
Mr. Iluchanan's testimony was given the
the
State
Government,
under
Democratic
RulP.,
measures, to make SLA.VES FOR LIFE out of Probate Court. Defendant discharged. Costs ESTABLISHING AND LEGALIZING SLA· as to believe tbie story in the Repulican, we have
JOHN D. STRUBLE.
$59, 11. No security for sosts taken. Docket VERY AND THE FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW only to say that there are scores of Republicans with the expenditures, (on items only,) by the whole of Fremont's nefarious conduct iu Califorpoor negro children born on free soil.
nECORDEn,
nia has come to light; and nothing cnn relic,·c
ELIJAH HARROD.
B, page 2G7.
REMEMBER!
in Kansas and Nebraska. Delano is a pretty as well as Democrats who are ready to testify Black Republicans, it is found that the latter par·
L'il'JRlfARY DJRECTOH,
him from the charge of gross dishonesty.
ty
have
piled
on
the
shoulders
of
the
tax
payers
Ohio
vs.
Wetl,e-rby.-Two
Liquor
cases.
·
Pro•
that
Mr.
Underwood,
within
tbe
last
year,
has
cunninl( advocate; can make white look black,
That Wm. R. Sapp voted against the "Pacifi.
~I-EVEN A. CHAPMAN.
The ruse now attempted will not do. It does
of
the
State
an
INCREARE
of
CORONEE,
cation Bill," because it was a Democratic mel\S· bate Court. Costs $14,00. Nolley entered in and the "worse the better reason;" but with nil been so drunk, in different parts of the county,
not apply at all to tlie charges thnt have been
J.A.:MES S. BLACK.
both
cases.
No
secarity
for
cost,,
Docket
B,
as
to
be
totally
unfit
to
discharge
his
official
du·
his reputation for prevarication, he cannot get
ure, thus proving that he desired a continuance
made and proved, and that ca1111ot be disvrove,l.
poor Sapp out of the "Slough of Despond" into ties. In one case, in Miller township, we are in•
of the bloody scenes in Kansas, so as to make page 281.
We "ill see whether the people !ove io be cheated
Our Candidate for Judge
01,io
vs.
Rowky.-Liquor
case.
Probate
which he has fallen headlong, in his eager desire formed he was in such a wretched condition as
Abolition capital for John C. Fremont, the sec•
and prefer a dishonest to an honest man.The Judicial District Convention which asseru,
in one year.
tional candidate of the Disunionists and Fnnat• Court. Docket B, ~;:e 285. Costs $17,37.=- to •enc the "slav,rpmv-er.u Sapp ~ot•d for a ta-be naable to read a subprenn, and the gentle•
1,led at Sunbury, on Saturday, Aug. 27th,. nomi·
The increased expenditure for other items will Post.
Nolley
entered.
No
security
for
costs.
man
out
of
pity
took
him
into
his
house,
and
put
Slaveholder for Clerk, a Slave·anctioneer for Door
n~d Olll" townsman, M.unEW H.li:lri:OHELL, Esq., for tlie Presidency.
Ohio vs. Roberts.-Liqaor case. Probate Keeper, and then to cap tbe climax of his base him to bed I In another case, after serving a fully equal this sum, says the Ohio Patriot, ma•
Hard Pushed.
REMEMBER!
for Judge, for the connties of Licking., Delaware
Court. Docket B, page 255. Costs $16,09.- cringing servility to the south,he voted to PLANT writ, and returning home he was in such a de· king it cost the to.:,: payers of Ohio
Nothing
(says
an
exchange) shows the low
That the issue presented this fall to the con•
and Kno:,:. We presume if Judge Huan had
Nolley entered. To security for costs.
SLAVERY' ON THE FREE SOIL OF KAN- plorable state as to be unable to drive bis horse,
water the Fremonters are in, just now, better
sideration
of
the
people,
is
whether
this
glorious
.conaented to be a candidate for re•electfon, the
Ohio vs. Bickford.-Liquor case. Probate SAS AND NEBRASKA, AND TO MAKE, and a gentleman who was with him had to ·take
than their sending to England for the evi<lenc&
Democrats would have made no nomination, b.e· Union, cemented together by the best blood of Court. Docket B, page 286. Costs $24,24.SLAVES FOR LIFE of the poor little innocent the reins, and hold him in the buggy. We could more for the management of State aff»irs under of Mr. Buchanan in regard lo the "il:urnel':1.t,be
patriots
of
the
Revolution,
shall
stand
or
fall.
ing entirely satisfied with the administration of
Defendant discharged. No security for costs.
negro children born in those Territories! For give many such cases, and tl1e proof, if we Fusion Rule, than it did when ihe Democrats operation in California. Mr. BuchRnnn's opinion.
that popular and impartial judge, and most ex• The Republican party, by holding a sectional
Ohio vs. Ir-vine.-Liquor case. Probate Court. shame, yon old sinner!
deemed it necessary to go into particulars. We were in power.
of Mr. Fremont is what a merchant's would be
Conve&tion,
composed
of
Delegates
representing
cellent citizen. But Judge H. having positively
Docket B, page 287. Costs $6,37. Nolley eu•
merely allude thus briefly to the matter, so as to
of a dishonest clerk before he discovered bis.
.declined being a candidate, to tbe regret or good only the NGrthern States, and m>minating a sec• tered. No security for costs.
DESPICABLE !
expose the base fraud that the Republican is nt·
peculations.
The Abolition paper of this place makes a tempting to practice upon the voters of Knox
men of all parties, and the Black Republicans tional candjdate, show clearly that their purpose
Oliio vs. Irvine.-Same kind of cnse, also nol.
gross attack upon R. K. McINTYRE, Esq., because county.
having nominated a cnndidntc of their own, our is to make war upon the south, and bring about lied. Costs $8,22.
Fremont and Hia Negro Supporters.
For the Term-THIRTY THREE AND A
Rev • .Mr. Anderson, a negro of the darkest.
friends met in Cou.-cn.tion, and with great a.nan• a Dissolution of the Union.
THIRD DOLLARS PER DAY for the short
Ohio vs. Le-ply.-Liquor case, same Court.- that gentleman has the honesty and boldness to
The Discussion at Lock.
REMEMBER!
i,nity, selected Mr. MITCDELL as their candidate
session-THIB.TEEN DOLLARS PER DAY hue, is canvassiJ>g Inrlia11a for Fremont. Hee
Doc:.:et B, page 306. Costs $44701. Nollied.- cut loose from the Disunionists and take his
We have received a long communication from for the long session ; or on an average of EIGH- made a speech at Rising Sun, on Sunday of last.
for the j,idgeship. Mr. M. is too well and too fastand in the ranks of the good old honest Dem•
That the leaders of this Republican party, N o security for costs.
au esteemed friend, giving an account of the. TEEN DOLLARS PER DAY during the term; week. He first sung a song, uu.d then commen,·oral,ly known to the people of Knox and the that nominated Fremont, are notorious and nn•
Ohio vs. Eato11.,..-Same kind of case. Docket ocracy of the country. The Republican attri•
su rrounding counties to need any eulogy from qualified Disunionists, nnd bonstingly proclaimed B, page 306. Costs f49,29. Defendant dis• butes Mr. MclNTYRE·s defection to disappoint• late political discussion at Lock, but we regret is what a Black Republican Congress says must ced as follows:
ment. This is false as it is malignant, and comes that a press of other matter has crowded it out. he paid its members instead of eight dollars a
"I have been making Fremont speeches and:
us. He is a man of superior intellect, of lofty the fact in the very Convention where Fremont charged. No security for costs.
The writer corroborates the information we re• day, the amount received by a Democrntic Con• this is the fourth one I have made to.day. I arn
integrity, of undeviating honesty, and of noble wns nominated.
We are compelled to stop with. the chapter of with exceeding bad grace from a party whose
for Fremont, free speech, free soil, free oegroea,
ceived from all the Democrats wbo witnessed the gress.
in,pulses. If be shonkl he elected (and we have
REMEMBER!
bllmders for want of room, but will continue the leaders, candidates and office holders, are chiefly
and free white men-wlioJ1 tl,ey behave them,selou.
affair,
that
Cox
gave
Delano
and
the
two
Sapps
composed
of
renegade
Democrats
of
the
mean·
every reason to believe t.hat he will be,) he will
Theee a.re some of the benefits secured to the
That 11, petition is now in circulation for sig· subject in our next number.
("uncle and i1efl'y,") the most scientific skinning people by placing Black Republicans in power.
"The Senate Must be Crushed."
make a wise, honest .and upright judicial officer. natures, amongst the Black Republican support•
Some of these cases were liquor trials prose• est kind. But Mr. McINTYRE cannot be injured
that ,vas ever witnessed. The trio were perfect. These are their Reform, I Thus they economize I
Burlingame, in bis speech at his reception i1>
ers of Fremont, praying for a Dissolution of the coted under the supervision of the "Carson by the petty slanders of a common libeler-he is
Jy used up-not a grease spot was left of them I
Boston, made the following bold nvowal:
THE .PEOPLE A.ROUSED!
Union; and that the matter id to be intrnsted to League" Association, wherein witnesses of im• proof against the assaults of the envioua and
Delano was pale with anger and trembled with
" When we shall have elected a President, 118
.G@" The Republican party in Congress elected
malicious.
the
care
of
Senators
Wilson,
Hale,
WADE,
Sew•
peachable
character
were
employed
to
keep
up
The DeJOocratic l\[ass Meetings oontinuc to
rage! He looked as wretched as if his "right a Slaveholder(Cullum) Clerk, a Slave Auctioneer we will, who will be not the President of a p11rty
increase in numbers and enthusiasm all over the ard and Fessenden; and Messrs. GIDDINGS, a aystem of espoinage upon liq nor sellers. As a
arm" had been "shivered to a thousand pieces." Door Keeper, and capped the climax of their by· nor of a section, but the tribune of the people,
Humbug and Deception.
and af1er we ha.-e exterminated a few more mis•
Stale. The like of it was never before witnessed Burlingame, Callamar, Campbell, or any other matter of course, the State would fail with such
The Cleveland Leader, a Black Republican, "Uncle" looked as if he would die of the pocrisy and infamy by passing Dunn's Ilill, to erahle dough•fuces from the North, then if the
iu this country, not even during tlie memorable mitable mem her of the House of Represents• witnesses, and the Prosecuting Attorney was to Disunion paper, devotes an entire column to the "squints," and "neffy" "grinned horribly aghast·
legalize and establish Slavery and tlu Fugitive slace Senate will not give t0ay, tee will gri11d it
blame in aiding to get np that Association, and
llnd exciting cnmpnign of 1840. The people are lives, at Washington.
publication of votes said to have been taken on ly smile."
Slave Lato in Kansas and Nebraska until 18ii8/ betwu" the ttpper and uetlu:r mill stones of our
in lending himself to its reckless system of war•
power:•
REMEMBER!
thoroughly aroused, nnd are determined to pre•
the severo.1 Railroads running to Cleveland, durOur correspondent mentions nmongst the in• Wm. R. Sapp ,·oted and acted with the Pro·Sla·
Acrve the· U nicn and the Constitution, in all their
That all these men o,-e -active and leading sup· fare, instead of protecting the interests of t,a,x. ing the State Fair. Of course, in each case, cidents of the day, that a man carried a banner very Republicans in all these ioiquitous meas.
Negroea.
·purity, from the grasp of the Black Republican porters of Frement, and - most of !.hem were pa;1ers by taking security for costs.
Fremont is represented as being far ahead. We representing II negro on a Woolly Horse, on oue ures! thus showing that while he shrieks and
At Bucyrus, a large number of ~Yegroea weroRECAPITULATION.
:5ectionaliste, Fanatics nnd Disoniooists. With• members of the Convention th.at placed the Calhave no doubt that the whole thing is an outrage side, and on the other side were a lot of slaves howls for freedom, he desires from his heart to in procession at a Fremont meeting. Chase
That the Tax-Payers of Old Knox may see at swindle npon public credulity. A friend of ours
iu the last few weeks a.bout 100,000 Democrats ifornia Beef Speculator in nomination for the
at work, and massa looking on quite composedly; EXTEND SLAVERY over free soil! Can any made a speech and asaured these darkies that
the time was not far distant wben they could not
a glance the costs they will be compelled to pay
1memblcd at Dayton, 20,000 at Woooster, 25,000 Presidency.
living in Morris township, relates a fact to prove over which were the significant words: "Dunn•~ honest man vote for such an 1rnprincipled taick• only march in procession but i:ote also. TheREMEMBER!
in consequence of the blundering of FLETCHER that these Railroad votes are a shnllow humbug. B.ill-Sapp voted for it." The man who carried
s.t .Mansfield, 20 1000 at Coshocton, 15,000 at
Fremonters were about 100 weaker at uight than
ster?
That although the evidence is clear as the sun SA.PP, we give the following recapitulation of the He was going to the State Fair, and as usual the that Banner has not voted since the days of Gen.
Massillon, 15,000 at New Philadelphia, 15,000 nt
in the morning, nnd are getting weaker every
Mt. GileRd, 10,000 nt Frederiektown, &c., &c.- at noon.day that Fremont professed the Catholic cases to which we have made reference:
da.y.-Dayton Empire.
Clay Township A.roused!
same chap who is hired by the Kansas screechers Jackson, but is now going for "Buck and Breck"
Jcrom the spirit that is abroad amongst the peo• Religion and wa.s mnrried by a Catholic Priest, State of Ohio vs. Patterson, ............... $320 26 to go through the trains and manufacture votes, with_a perfect rush. Another man was at the
Of course, Mr. C1usi;; ii: in favor of negroea
There will be a great Democr&tic Mass Meet•
"
" " Coffing, ... .•....••.•••..•• 10 I 48
1>le, we confidently nnd firmly believe thnt Ohio yet for the purpose of obtaining votes, he ab.
iog at Martinsburgh, in Clay township, on Friday voting. How do you like it, ,·oters of Knox
"
u " Riggs, ..•....••......•.••.• 125 71 went along and reported three to one for Fre• meeting (an old-line whig) who has not voted for
wil cn.t Lcr clectornl vote for J .u11:s Bucn.t.NA.N. jured and denied his religion, and threw himself
"
" " Frazier................... 83 88 moot. Our Democratic friend believing that 14 years; who now ~ay~ he wishes to put in the next, Oct. 10th, when speeches may be expected county?
into tho embraces of Know Nothingism.
"
" " Perine, say............... 50 00 there was some cheating in the matter, determin· first vote for "Buck nnd Breck" tbnt goes into from two or more of the following gentlemen:
Another lie Nailed to the Herald.
A Grand Meeting at Danville.
"
" " Thompson,............... 38 65 ed to have the vote taken over again, o.nd be a the ballot box.
REMEMBER!
Wm. Duubar, A. Bal. Norton, Dr. Critchfield,
"
'' '·
Same ............... 10 90
ST. CLAtnsv1u.E, Aug. 22, 1856.
lh c mceling of the Democracy at Danville, in
C. H. Scribner, James G. Chapmnn, R. K. Mc·
That John C. Fremont's whole political expe"
" "
Same •. . •••. . •• . ....
7 22 witness to the result. The "Woolly head" obDEAR SLR: Your letter of the 15th ult., wns
l,i, co:lf,ty, on Saturday, Sept.. 27th, was a large rience as n •·Statesman" consists in the fact that
The
Very
Latest
Abolition
Roorback.
Intyre
and
L.
Harper.
Let
the
honest
and
un•
"
" " Beny,.....................
9 31 jected ; but our friend persevered, until the po·
r, ml ve ry enth usiastic gathering of the friends of he was just 21 days in the U. S. Senate, and du•
The Abolition Disunionists being totally devoid flinching Democracy turn out in all their strength. this moment received containing a slip from the
"
" " Irvine, three cases,..... 51 69 litical sentiments of every person on board were
Cleveland H erald, stating tbat I would vote for
l!ie Cn ion a.nd the Constitution. It outnumbered ring that time he voted against a Bill to abolish
"
" " Houck, ........•.......... 69 11 known. The result wa11 that Buclianan beat of either principle or honesty, are forced to re•
"
" " Wetherby,............... 14 00
Fremont ; you desire to know whether there is
t!,e l' ro•Sla very Ilepublic._n meeting, o.t tLe same Slnvery and the Slavery trade in the District of
Another
Democratic
Rally
at
Waterford.
sort to fabricnting all manner of falsehoods and
"
" " Rowley,.................. 17 37 Fremont two to 011e I
811 y truuth i11 the statement; I answer there is
f>!.1ce, a few days previous, at lea.st two to one.
The
Spartan
Democracy
of
Waterford
nnd
vi
·
Roorbacks,
in
order
to
keep
up
a
show
of
enthu.
Columbia.
"
" " Roberts, . ................. 16 09
The meeting waa o~ganized in a beautiful
Grand_Rt.lly at Rich Hill.
sia.sm. The very latest and most foolish of all .cinity, embracing portions of Richland, Knox and none. I am for Buchanan and feel very anxious
REMEMBER!
"
" " Bickford,................. 24 24
The Democracy of Licking, Delaware, Morrow the ridiculous stories circnlated by these uncon• Morrow. counties, are to have another Mass Meet- for his election and have made several slump
grove south of the town, by the •election o( 'the
"
"
"
Irvine,....................
6
37
That John C. Fremont's chief e'.'tploita in Cal•
followin:; officers, viz:
"
" " S11me, ..••••..• •··•••. .•..•
8 22 and Knox counties will have a grand Mass Meet• scionable politiaal Mu.nchausens, is to the effect ing, on Saturday next, on which occuion the speeches for him nlready.
ifornia were the capture of a Woolly Horse
"
" " Lepley,................... 44 01 ing at Rich Hill, in Hilliar township on Tuesday,
Our County convention came off to.day for the
P ,w ident-J ~lits BERRY, Esq.
that Mr. BucnA.NA.N is to be withdrawn, and the Chesterville Gun Squad will certainly be there·
which be sold to Barnum to humbug the people,
"
" " Eaton, ..••••••• •······•···~ Oct. 7th, on which occasion speeches may be ex•
·vice Presi•dents-Jobn .Marlow, Jonathan Mc·
Brumback, of Morrow; Burts of Richland; nod nomination of a Democratic ticket. It was tbo
Democrats
are
going
to
vote
for
Fillmore,
in
or·
speculations in "Breeding Cows," and the pur.,rtor, Thomas McDaniel, James Withrow and
Total, thus far, ........................ $1,037 80 peeled from Hon. C. SWEITZER of Delaware, Dr. der to beat Fremont 1111 Such II story might do Messrs. Norton, Critchfield, Dunbar, Scribner, largest County Convention we ever had in the
cha.se of the Marapo•a Gold Mines.
OLDS of- Circleville, and Messrs. DUNBAR, Noa• for a joke; but for a paper like the Sandusky Thurston and Adams, of Knox, are announced County, to my recollection, and our nominations
\Ynit Whitney.
TO BJ;; CONTINUED. "'a
REMEMBER)
TON and CRITCHFIELD of Knox. Let there be Register, professing to be respectable, to publish as speakers, It will be tbe largest m~e(in~ e~er were well received.
&eretarie1-J . M. Hyntt and Martin N. Scott.
That while John C. Fremont professes to be
Peace Reigns in Kansas.
such a gathering of the friends of tbe Union and it as a serious truth, is enough to make a person held in that section of country. The D111un1omsts
I had the honor of being PRESIDl':XT of the
Afte,· Lba organizntion, th~ee he.1rty, whole·
the richest man in the world, hi1 credit has sunk
The latest advices from Kansas go to show the Constitution, as will strike terror to th hearts
Convention, which is not a very good sign that"I
oulcd cheers "·ere given for .the Union as it is;
think that there is such a thing as '' total depra- are trembling in their boots.
so low thnt bis note for $1000 would not sell for thnt peace once more reigns in t~at hithe~ dis· of the Slavery Extension Republicans.
for Fremont.
I hrcc for I3uchannn nnd Breckinridge; and thr.ee
vity."
Grand Rally at Mt. Liberty,
$600, or 40 per cent discount, amongst the bro- tracted country. Under the efficient admm1stramore for Gen. Joseph Burns, our candidate for
Yours truly,
~The Sandusky Resister publishes a batch
There will be nn old fashioned llemocratic rally
kers of Wall street, N elv York.
Noble Sentiments.
tign of Gov. GEARY, the "Ruffians" from all
Congres,, who is bound to "beat the Slavery.in•
WM. KENNO~.
of
the
"Black
Laws
of
Kansas,"
which
we
are
at
.Mt.
Liberty
on
So.turd
a
y
next.
The
speakers
The following extract from one of Mr. Buchan·
REMEMBER!
parts of the country, North and South, have been
K11ons-.1 canqidate, Wm. R. Sapp.
That John C. Fremont ia the candidate of the driven out. JIM LANE, the Black Republican free to admit are unjust, outragrous and tyrnn- an's speeches in New York cannot be too fre- announced are Messrs. Dunbar, Critchfield and
~ Hau not some of the shriekers for free
Eloquent apeecbes were made by J ..nrns G.
McIntyre of Knox; Gansanlus and Connelly, of dom in Ohio better recommend to their nigger
speculators,
stock-jobbers, steamship monopolists outlaw and traitor, has "made tracks" ~at of ~he nical; but the Register takes good care to keep quently or too carefully read:
CHJ.Plol.l·N and A. Ilunw1N NonTON 1 which were
the fact from its readers that the Democrats in
"I hnve been abroad in other lan<ls ; I have Chesterville, nnd Terrell of Mt. Gilead. A good worshipping brothers of Massachusetts that while
nei"fed with rounds of npplause. Master Jom1 nqd Railroad Kings throughout the country, who territ!>ry, fearful of the halter. Geary is putting
Congress voted in a body for a Bill to render in. witnessed arbitrary power; I have contemplated time may be expected.
they nre so rampant against Southern slavery
hope
to
get
their
itching
hands
into
the
treasury
COMERFORD nlso entertained the crowd in town
the rascals through I
the people of other countries; but there is no
Notwithstanding these favorable tidings from operative and void all those brutal Jaws, while on country under God's heavens where a man feels
in case be is elected President.
and
the Fngitivc Slave Law, that the~ hnd belier
by some very bnppy remarks.
A Tremendous Meeting at Mansfield.
Kansas we bnve every reason to expect that just the other hand, the Black Republicans (and }fa. for his fellow-man except in the U uited Stales.
look lo their own State, and have ernsed their
Our fri end s in the neighborhood of Danville
REMEMBER!
The
Democratic
meeting
at
M11ns6eld
on
Wed•
jor SA.PP amongst them) voted against their re· And if yon could feel how despotism looks on,
nre well organizeu and th oroughly a1·oused. We
That ove·r $700,000 of "claims" ,;;/uch have on the ~ve of next Ttt!lsdny's election, the Disu•
nesdny last, was a perfect "scrouger''-tbe num• statutes a law which provideswere gi•en th e names of over thirty persons in been certified to as "correct" by John O. Fre nionists will employ the telegraph to circulate all peal; thus clearly proving that the Black Repub· how jealous the despotic powers of the world
,, Th nt runaway while apprentices shall be
ber present being estimated at 25,000. In tho
are
of
our
glorious
institutions,
you
would
cber•
thnt vicinity who voted for Wm. R. Snpp two moot, have been suspended und unpaid by Dem• manner of vile falsehoods, purporting to give licans are in fi, vor of tliose obnoxous laws I The
ish the constitution nnd Union in your hearts- evening there was a gmnd torch.Jig ht procession . secured upon the application of their masters or
~-ears ngo, who r.on't now touch him with a too
Fremont Disunionista think that "Bloody Kan·
any one in their behalf, n.nd put iulo j ail until
foot pole, in consequence of his base treachery ocratic Administr ... tions, bc~:iuse of their illegal, ~ews from Kansas that is totally without a shad• sa.s" will be a "good-enongh•Morgan until after next to your belief in the Christian religion-the The people were wild with enthusiasm. Ohio is they can be sent for by their masters• and tlial
Bible for Heaven, and the constitution of your
and ~ross violation of nll his pledges and prom- fr:.uduleut nod ei.lraordionry character, and that ow of foundation in truth. We tell our friends
safe for .Buchanan and Breckinridge. Huzznl
they shall
be allowed a trial by jttrv."
the election I".
country for earth."_
see.
the hol~rs of _these "olaims" arc bopi~, work• in time to be on the look o~t I

t.,

Democratic Presidential Electors of Ohio.

TAX-PAYERS, READ!

"

'"

$90,750

$101,500 !
$6,000!!

.ar

0

,·

TH--E BANN.ER.
MOUNT VERNON .......................... OCT. 7, 1866.

Wanted.
At this office immediately, on subscription,
'Wood, Oats, Corn, Potatoes, Beef and Pork.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BLANKS.
Just printed and for so.le a.tthe B cmner Office, a. lot
o f WARRANTY DEEDS, executed in oplendid sty lo
on n ew Caligra.pbic Scrip 3,nd floe la.id English pa'J)Or.

Horace Greely Gives up the Contest.

Woman's Rights--1\'ew Invention
Cor the Ladles%!

No man is so much the oracle of his party in
the presidential campaign as Mr. Greeley, tbe
e<litor of the New York Tribune. He stands in
the front rank in command, nnd is watched by
the whole line. He has fought the battle with
desperation, and in view
the entire field of the
parties be bas changed !us tune from headquarters which has bertofore been confident nod exulting, to lamentation and doubt, which be has
published in his last number, in the following
languaie:
" We do not wish our readers to believe tl,e elec-

this distinguished Swedish phyaioian, goos far to States 11.od generally introduced in evory State in the
confirm the theory that tho source of all diseases is union, and gives almos t univorsnl satisfu.ction, wherin tho blood. His famous ' 1 ScnndinaYian Remedies" ev er employed, which ean be fully subotantiated by
operate directly upon the clements of that fluid, re liable testimony from every quarter. This is no
neutralizing o.11 corrupt and morbid matter in the h um bug. Read the following
circulation, n.nd bringing back health to every organ
by purifying the lllrea.rn which sustains and nourishes the whole sytem. Certain it is that his Blood Pua
ri.fier and Blood Pills have worked w·onders innervous compln.ints, bronchitis, rhe umatism, cough, ca.
torrh, dy spepsia, general debility, hypochondriasia,
epilepsy, eruption s, scrofula, and many other painful and dangerous maladies. Henco their great pop.
ularity, ,vc . nro informed that the correspondence
of Dr. Rob:1.ck amounts on an average to 100 letters
per day, of which 100 are requests for advice and
orders for his celebrated remedies. See Advertise.

We co,uider the

Aloe, blank COGNOVITS, (Petition and Answer,) States of P ennsylvania, New Jersey, I11dia11a,
and Rule-e for to.king Te~timony,-a.11 carefully pro- lllinois, and Cal-ifor11ia still doubtful. We may
carry all of them by largt majoritieJJ, but we may
.a.red, under tbe pro,d sions of tho now Code.

also lose enaugh of tlUJni to beat us in the conteJJt."

HORRIBLE ACCIDEXT AT DELAWARE!

Invalids recovering from the effects or Fever, Bil.
ious Diseases, or loog continued illness of any kind,
will find Co.rt~r's Spanish Mixture the only remedy
which will revh-e t he ir drooping constitutions, expel
all bo.d humors from the blood, excite the liver to a
prompt and healthy action, and by its tonic properties, r estore th o patient to life and vigor.
,ve can only say try it. A single bottle is worth
all the so~eallod Sn.rsapnrilJn.s in existence. It contains no M ercury, Opium, or any other noxious or
poi son ous drug, and can be gh,.en to the youngest infant without h13sitation .
See the certificntes of wonderful cures around the
bottles. More than five hundred persons in Lh e city
of Itichmon<l, Va., cnn tefltify t.o its good effocts.
See advertisement.
Oct.. 7:lm.

B1mF01tD, ORlo, J\f:.y 8, 1856.
Among th e many Patent Remedi es of the day
there nre fow, if n.ny, surpilssing or equaliDf$ in in trinsic wor th, Bach's American Compound. lla.ving
sold a large l\.mount the past 1rnnson,. and witnes!~d
its happy effects in very many cb romc eases of disease, I nw ooostra.ined to o.cknowledgo its surpassing
merits as a rev1cdlnl agent~ 8-nd feel fully confident
that it will sustain its prosent high reputation as being one of tho best medicines now in use.
B. W. HUTCHINSON, 111. D.,

·

Chemist itnd Druggiat.

Bnch's Amorican Compound owes its succeils to the
intrinsic curative properties of the vegeta.blos which
compose it. It contains a <Jonipound Fluid Extract of
Bea.ck Drop or Cancer R oot, 1w10 fir8t gicen, to the pttblic, but long kn own to the India.ns as n never f:.1.iling
cure for Scrofiilas Cm,a umption, Humors of the B lootl,
and chronic di8eases in any part of the system. This
medicine can now be had of all reliable dealers in the

United Stn.tes nnd Canada.
See advertisement in 1.mother column.

Soot. 9.

?tclu ihhtrtistments.

0

J·

TnE FAIRFIELD D1sTR1CT.-We have the best

ad vices from the Fairfield Congressional District.
The Lanca.•ter Eagle states that old Fairfield
alone will give the Democratic State and county
ticket one thousand majority, and that Buchanan
will beat the California cow-breeder at least one
thousand eight hundred.
AsHLASD CouNTY.-Tbe Fillmore men have
nominated a full county ticket in Ashland, in
this State. 'fbey are quite strong in that county,
and expect to poll a large vote for their candidates.

R

LIST OF J,ETTERS,
E~lAINING in the Post Office, at Mt. Vernon
October I, 18!>6. Per,ons calling will pleas

•

say "advertlsod."
Allen ,Villin.m
Armstrong Elizabeth Mrs
Armstrong Sarah R Mrs
AJexander ,vm II

Lewis Th omas
Lipencott Elenor illrs
Lewis J C Rev
L ewis Leonidas

Advocate SW

Lewis D G

Buckcnhamer Mr

L ewis John

Barnes G H
Ball Sarnh Ellen
Babbs Charles
Beekley J G Re-r

Lowthe Robert
Lahmon Francis M
llfonagb&n Daniel
llforton John W

Beeman James

Munson Harriet Mlsl!I

Bell George II
Bryan Oeorgo
Boorn Albert H

llfiller J ohn Fred
Moore David

M orrison ,vm
Morris on Minno Miss

II&" Ilolloway's Ointment and Pills, a certain Buzle Ma,ry Miss

Iler parent• are lonely without hor,
They miss her bright smilo of love,
Aud, Oh, when life's po.rting.s are o'er,
May they meet her and love bor above.

J. WEAVER,
WIIOLESA.LE GROCER
A.!'JD

Campboll Catharine M;,s McArdle Samuel
Cn.richer Goorgo
Coffing Alford

McGrew James C
~fcConer C :Mis!

Crider l\lary Mis•

McShano l'eler

Cochran David

1\lcFarlond Mary F, Miss

Craig Elias W
Coutz George
Cochmn A H
Clark Willard

McFadden Samuel R
· Nowell Hugh
Pilcher Henry Rev
Pinckley Samuel

Carmichael J

Pryo·r .George

Childs J oseph
Crable J U
Crs,vford Goo
Conrnd C M
Downing GE

P etit lllarion
Prince Wm
Plett Francis Mr
Phillip, Ilenry
Princo J oh n

Do,-er Franklin

Ruch Jamos
Raymond J H

Durbin Absolom
Doster Edward
Devoney l\l icbael

Reede Alice l\[r,
Robinson Wm G

Days Joseph
Emerson .Jo.mo.ti
Erwin lleoey

Russell Annie Miss
Ueede John W
Roope Jn.cob
R oop Marth& Ann Mi ss

Ellis Sumner
Ewalt William
E mmeluth Tohann

Sollers John Hon
Swartwood Thomas Mr
Sifre! Mary llliss

Depuy A M

Finney Mnrgare&

Strong James

Fisher Sarh Jano
Gillet H G O

Saunders A and W A
Slovens i\fartha Mrs

G ra.ha.m Mary

Slocumb Melvona. Miss

Haller d; B&ldwin Mc•sr•
Haston Ahiga.l Miss
Hunter Ruth Mrs
Hollis Joseph

Sailor Anno E Aliso
Stinemetz A.bro.ham
Sbirp Mil ow
Stoot Sarnll Miss

DEALER IN PRODUCE,
Huntsberry Margaret
At tl,e lo1cer end of Jia-in •tred, <Jpp. Lybrand I/ou,e, II oar Morris

Sutliff' L P :Mrs
Scranton D

H

AS on hand a large stock of fre sh groceries to Harrolcl Martin
WHOLESALE at low prices, l\nd desires to Hunt John
meet the trade n.t as fair rates as cn.n be 2!1old by any Hildreth Arnold W
establishment in the interior of Ohio. My stock is Hamilton John F
well kept up with •uch articles I\O the trade oa.lls for. Hartwell Charle, J
Long experience and extra. facilities in the purchase Haskell E
and sale of groceries, ena.blesbim to offer inducemente Harney John
to customers in tho w:,,y of che&p good•.
Helt George
~ I am always in the market for Produce, for Holmo, James and Wm
ca.sh or groceries, and want to buy Bacon, Butler, Hendley Da,·id S
Dnrd, Cheese, Clover and Timothy Se1'1,Wbite Bea.us, Hutchinson Marian
Hunt Edward
Lriod Fruit, .tc.
[mar.13:tf.)
:t. WEAVER.
Hammon .J Esq
J!Askins Waldo E
NELSON ' S
Harris John J
First Premium Daguerreotyes.
Irwin Geo P
Poat Office Bu.ildi"!l, Th.trtl atreet, Pittsburgh.
Inks Elizaboth J\frs
ITIZENS and strnngors who wish to obtn.in ac- Irwino Georro Jr

DoN'T WANT LJGHT.-The City Councils bad
the question of lighting the streets with gas be·
fore them at their last meeting, and to the astonishment of all civilize<I people, they voted it do,vnl
We had supposed that these men wished to aban·
don the use of a "dark lantern," but their late
proceedings show that they "prefer darkness
rather than light." We learn that Dr. WooDw ARD, in the genuine spirit of an enterprising
ma~, has determined to have a gas post and
burner, at his own expense, in front of bis splendid Block, at the corner of Main and Vii:e streets.
curate, artistic, and life.like liken esses a.t n.
Good!
ve.ry moderate price, will find it to their int e;o;t to
cal! at t~i• '!ell known eo\abli•hmont, whOTe entire
Gu1m:ssEY CouNTY.-J. J. Gm»Es, late Whig sn.t1sfachon 1s gua.rn.nteed, or n o charge made. Havmember of the Legislature from Guernsey and ing ono of tho largost and best arranged Side nnd Sky

C

JoMs Ann M
Kolloy & Ilinds Messrs

Wipeler Margaret Miss
Walsh P eter
,varner 'l'homM E
Welker Jude M
Wells A 'f .t Bro

M;

•

·Ew_ Bo~not•1 now D~Ol!s Goods, •Ribbons and
·

·

WAR)<ER MILLER'S.

Trimble Jn.a W

Tallman Abner
Taylor John
lTnderhill Esq
Vernon J ohn
Vernon G W
Widdifleld Lewis J
W:entling J onith an
Wood Eliza Mr!
,vood \ViUiam
,va.lton C Mr

ments of tho most poworfu) kind, aod having adopte,I Kimble David
t~,o sy!tmn of Daguerreotymg as now pra.eticed by th 1 Lowery W J Esq
celebrated ltoot, of P hiladelphia. and New York
Leonard J ohn
N. flatters himsolf to be a.hie to offer to the patro~s of

the n.rt, a .style of Daguerreotypes, ehher singly or in
groups, which has never boon surpa.ssod.
Rooms open and operating, in all 1oeat!iera, from 8
KENYON CotLEGIAN.-The Octobe r number is
o'ulock, A. M. to 6 P. M.
dee t .y

Siebens Wm
Snyder Caroline Miss
Smith Abraham .
Smith Sarah V Mi••
Smith Ch:,s W
Smith A E
Smitll Orpha Mrs
Smith John J
Smith J G
Trimble Mory Miss

Johnsto n Mn.rgarott
Jennison ,villio.m
Jenkins Louisa

Lights ever constrncted for the purpose, with instru- King \VilJlam

Trimmm;..s, ;utit received at

n .
On Spocinl Writ.
i fl\.rk Da.rrington ct a.I.
y VIRTUE ofa special writ to mo directed from
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox county, O.
l ,vill offor for sale, at the door of the Court House,
in M.t. Vernon, on Saturday, the 1st day of Novombe r next., between tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. l\f. and
4 o'clock, P. l\I. on said day, the following described
R eal Eslat.e, situate in said county, to wit: boing all
th a.t lot or piece of land composed of part-s of In-lots

B

nu mber fourteen (14) and fiftoen (15) in tho town of
F redericktown, beginning twenty feet South of the
North East corner of 1rn.id In-ICU, fourteen, running
th enco South twenty feet; thence Eaist to the centre
of In-lot fifteen, to \Villiam Tish's ,vest line; thence
N orth forty feet to tho South line of lo -lot number
fifteenj thence ,vost to the ,vest line of lot fifteen
to William B. Cox's North East corner; thence South
twenty
.
feet to the South East corner of William B.
Cox's lot; thence ,vest to the place of beginning.Al so, all the rights and privileges of a certain alley,
co nveycd to th e said Mork B11rriugton by William B.
lI eadly, by deed dated August 31st, 1854, reference
to sn.id d ee d for the sa.me. Terms of sale cnsh.
WILLIAM DUNBAR,
1\hster Commissioner in Chancery.

Sept. 30, JS5G:5w$3.75.

lllaster Commissionea·•s Sale.
B obert

B. Bowler et al. }

v,.

On Special Writ.

Ch:trles G. Bryant et al.
y VIRTUE of a special writ to me directed from

B

the Court of Common Pleas of Knox county, 0.
I will . offor for sale, at the door of the Court House,
in l\lt. Vernon, on Srtturday, the first day of Novemr noxt, between the hours LO o'clock, A. AI. and 4
0 clock, P. M. of sl\id day, tho following Real Estate,
si tunte in sa.id county, to wit: Lot number seventySe ven (77) in the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Also,
th e following pa.reel of land situa.to in said city: be- in g the west lrnff thereof, with the n.1-•purtonancos,
de 1:1cribed :i.s beginning at the south west corner of
Dr. J. N. Durr's lot on Vine street, thence north one

""

B

would have twenty tT,o,.sand majority over John
l\'e,v Arrivals.
C. Fremont, in that city. The money-$2000EPSTEIN ,!; BRO. aro daily recoiviog fresh ar
•
rivals
of
NE\V CLOTHING, con sisting o f
was deposited in th~ hands of a gentleman to
t.:oawi, Vests, Pants, and GenUemen's Furnishing
abide the result.
Goodo.
Oct. 7.

Apr. 22.

}

h undred and four feet; thenco West eighty foet;
th euce South one hundred and four feet to the North
of Vino street; thence East along the North line
Ii
1856.
1856. ofneVine
FALL GOODS.
street, oighty feet to the place of beginning,
lll'RS. L, D. BRE"lVER
be ing tho We st half of said tro.ct; with the appurtenEGS leave to announce to her friends and cus- au cos. 'l'orrus of sale en.sh.
tomers t.bat 5he has now on hand and is conWILLJA;\f DUNBAR,

stantly receiving, new ind elegant styles of Fall Millinery, consist in~ of Ribbon~ . Silks, Satinsa Velvets_,
:&low.er_., .l!'mi.tbers. ttc.,--to wn1cb slio wout respectfolly in, ite your immediate attention.. Bonnet Goods
of every description, some entirely new and very
elerv-ant designs, purchased exprt!ssly for this market
She also keeps on hund o. ,·ariety of made-up bonnets of the latest style, and n.t all prices.
Tho nb ove named goods are a.ll new, and in styles
NeJJse119er.
and prices I defy oompotition.
•
Grateful for past favors, I would earnestly invite
l6r Last week a wager of $1000 was made your
further n.Ltention, confident that I can satisfy
iR the city of New York, that Millard Fillmore all, both in style s, quality aud prices.
Oot. 7.

N

N

Executor's Notice.
OTICE is her eby given, that tha undersigned lias

J. HUNTSBERRY &. SON.

F· J. ZIM:\rERoIAN, P. M.

GLASER & DOBBS,
ltANUF ACTRERS .AND DEALERS IN

LEATHER, FINDINGS, AND TANNERS' OIL
Oi:w,h paid for Hides, Pelts and Leathor in rough
No. 15 · Wa,~, Stroe,, (//,vda.il, .OMo.

Clc-relan<l, May 5:ly,

Master Commissioner in Cha.ncery.

~ - 30, ] 8j6:5w$3.12

--- - - - ~ - -

Employment.

A

ment of Diseaec, to merit an encouraging rntTonago .
Dr. T. boards at tile I{enyon Hou se, aud mny b~
found at bi• office m·ght or day when not profosti ion-

ally a.bsent.

SUPERIO:it . WISCONSIN,

through bone or meat of anv thickness. This heal- Carriage and Sign Painter, Paper Ranger, &:c :
ing Ointment far more readily pon.etra.teg through any
lfOUNT VERNo::, onJO.
boon or fleshy part of the living body, curing the
SHOP-Lovoridge's old stund, Wo•t street, n•nr
m ost dangerous inward complaint!!, tba.t co.nnot be tbe Depot.
f'e1,L ~r on.ched by other menn ~.

RElllOV .4..1, !

Som o of the most scientific s urgeon s now rely solely

"lVOlll.4.N'S l •'RIE , ·o.

T

I ME, l\Ioney and Labor eu\'~tl, by u.•ing: t.bo H ..
B. Ames' German Chemical Hnt.s l\·c S1J11p.
50 boxes nt wh.olesale, at rnrinn focturf'r'!( pt i•'<-', nl
July 8.
WAR:-1 .t::I'.. ~!Il,l .lHt',s_

on the use of this wonderful Ointment, whon having
to cope ,vith the worst cases of sores, wounds , ulcer~,

glandular swellings and humors.

Professo r Hollo-

GILLIAM & HAYNE:--;,
SADDLER AND IIAHNl~SS l!IAICJ:11,
SIGN OF THE REARING HOUSE,

way has, by command of tho Allied Govornment:1,

Oppo~it• the C•nfro.l lJttnl·,
MT. -t1mNO""f, O.
ments of this Ointment, to be u sed uuder tho direcA VIXG r ecently purcbn•~d the f;,id .:l <1r.r on"
tion of tho Medicn l Staff, in the worst cl\sos of
Hnrn eH est.a.blishment of E. Lyhnrzc1·, f ,vnu ld
EALERS in Stoves of all descriptions, ombra- wounds. It will cure a.ny uloer, gle.ndultlr swelling,
c!ng Cooking Stoves, and the most bea,utiful stiffness or contraction of the joints, oven of 20 yen.rs rt.1!:!pectfully ttnnoun co to the eitiion:i nf J.\1111'( ,•n,111,
and useful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, ll11ll and no.uding.
ty, that I intend to keep on Land n ~"ni;1·rd 11:-1sr,rt
Office Stoves. Also,
ment of Sa.ddlery, Harnct:ie, llrid k~, Jl:tlt ur:-1, Whip .. ,
PILES AND FISTULAS.
.llfan.1!fadurcr8 and.Dealers i1i Slteet Tron, Copper
Collars, n.nd everything ttppcrttt.iuing l-0 tn_y hu si 11 c~· ...
These and other similar dist-re:u1ing complo.ints ca.n which I am prcpnrcd to sell upon the rito.RI ru11sou-ai,d Tin lVare of every kind; Patent Pmnp,,
be
effectually
cured
if
the
Ointment
be
well
rubbed
Lead Pipe, Hardware, Ffot Iron s, a
a.ble term!. I keep nono but c-oo d workmc.m, tL.Ut1
oYer tho parts affected and by otherwise following
9reat variety of House Keepin[J Artherefor e ca n icarra"t w,y 111ork.
the printed directions around each pot.
ticles, Ean~ 1'r011glts, Tin RoofBy a fa.ir syatem of dealing, nu<l 11trict P1tenlion lo
businese, I h ope to merit a foir ti:hurn of pulJlic rot ..
ing, and Cond'-'leton, &c.,
Both
tl,e
Ointment
a.nd
Pills
should
be
u•ed
in
ronage. jCiil'- Particular attenti ou given to tbomn11MA.1:0. STREET, MOUNT VER::-iON, onto.
the following cases.
Oct. 2!>:tf.
11facture of fine lle.ruess.
A. \HLLU.M.
Bunions,
PiJ es,
Sprain I!,
Au~. 26:y,
Burns,
Rheumatism,
Scalds,

despatched to the hospitals of the East, Ie.rgo ship-

H

D

On Manhood, and its Premature Decline.

Just P1,blislicd, Gratt:t1, the 20th T housw,d.
FEW words on tho rn-tiornil treatment, without
.. l\iedicin e, of Spermatorrheaor Local ,vonkn ess,
Nocl.urna.l Ewissio ii s, Genito.! n.nd Ncn,ous Debility,
Impotency, and lrnpediments· to Ma.rriage generally,

A

DY D, DE LANEY, JU, D,
The important fa.ct that the many ruarmiog complaints, originating in th e imprudence nnd !!Olitudo
of youth, may be easily removed taithout •me<licine, is
in this small tract, clearly demonstrated ; a.nd the
entirely new and highly sue-ces~ful treatment, n.s

adoptod by the Author, fully oxplitinod, by mean s of
which eve ry one is ona.bled to cure ldmself perfectly,
and a.t the least pos~ible cost, thereby avoiding nl]
the ad ,•e rtisod nostrums of the day.
Sent to a.ny address, grati! and po~t free in n, E-enled envelop, by re,uitting (post pnid) two post,ige
stamps to Dn. B. DE LANEY, J 7 Lisponard Street,

New York City.

.May 13:0m.*

CA.SH BOOKSTORE,

A

LL BOOKS usually found in Bookstore,.
SUNDAY SCUOOL BOOKS,
MEDICAL BOOKS,
LAW BOOKS,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS,
WAL£, nnd WINDOW PAPERS,
. STATIO~ERY, &C., &C.
RA~DAL & ASTON,
Columbu1t, Ohio.
Aug. 7:tf.

Piano Fortes an<l Melodeons !
For Sale nt Manufacturcrfl' P,~;cet !

A

GEOF-G- F.

•rr.

COLE

GEN1' for ]lHines Brothers' , N. Y . .Pianos ; also

~et~1
~i}dt'~~dait~~eon~:ai:tid1~~\~~,~~1:10fn°i~~d ~

Person.! who

Ne,v York.

Chapped Ifands, Salt llboum,
Chilblains,
Fistulo,
Gout,
Lumbago,
M ereuria1 Eruptions,

Swelled Olo.11d•,

Skin Dison.ses,
Stiff Joints,
Sore Legs,
Ulcers,
Soro Breast,,
Venero.1 Sores,
Sore H eads,
Wounda of all
Sore Throat!,
kinds.
Sores of all kind!,

bate Court, of Knox county, Ohio, on the 23d of uromptly attended to.
b eplembor, 1856, I will sell, on the 22d d~y of October, 1856, at tho door of the Court Ilouse, (George's

Apr. 22:ly.

O]E PRICE CASII STORE!

CURTIS & CIIA.llIBERLIN,

H

Succeuo1·s to Cui-tit1, Grant, & Co.,

BOOTS, SHOES AND J,E.1.TIIEll.

E. S.

H

s. ROUSE

&

so~

AV'E just received, in addition to their former
stock, n. pcrfoct avn.l1u1ch of

Hoots, Shoe,, (;llitcrs, Jtubbers, &c.,

Of 8Il l!orta nn<l 11iies, adapted tu tho pt·c.st! nt u.nd ap ...
Sold a.t the Manufactories of Profe,sors TloJ. proaching sea.son.
- .\L SO-lown,y, 80 l\Iaide n Lane, New York, and 244 Strand,
SOLE ANO UJ>PER J.1':ATJll•: rt,
Loud on, and by nil respec table Druggists and DeniFronch
nnd
Americno
Cnlf ~kin s, l~k11tla Kip~,
ers iu Medicine throughout the United Stn.t.:s, and
the civilized world, in pots, at 25 cents, 621 aents, Splits, Morocco11, J,ininga, Biudiu_;?J, ontl nll sor ts of
Shoe Fiadin~,, Shoe ICit, &o., &c-.
and Sl each.
Always on band, La.stt!:, Bout-Tr<'C'~, Shoe 1"Hile
?}2J- There i, ,. considernblo oavioi; by taking the
and Poge of all E!.iles, Umbr.:-lla11,, .Nvtion ~, H o.!ii ery,
larger sizes.
N . D. Directions for tho guiclnnco of patients in Glove&, &c.
llit. Vernon, Sept. JG, 18!>6.
o,ery disorder aro affixed to each pot.

***

Doc 25:ly.

The Place to buy Good and Cheap Goods

NOTICE.

To Jfanu/uctureY6 and JJyer, o/ TVool,n and Cotton
Good,.
HE subsc ri ber hrLVing a. practice of 15 yea..n as
n. 1Jractical Dyer and Chemist, fools wa,rra.nted
iu offering to .M anufacturers and Dyers of ,voolon
and Cotton Goods genera.Hy, receipts for th o lat,•t,
best and~lleape3t mo<lcs of dyeing nil colors nnd shades
on woolen and cotton f.ibries, with full n.nd plain insttuotions how to use tbom. Il e guarantees his receiptB to bo equal to a.ny of tho present- day, for
beauty a.nd pcrm:inl}.ncy, and tho cost will not- oxcoed 5 cents per pound, to dye any of them, nod
they will be all of his own experience.
His terms will ho very moderntcJ o.ncl he is tletermined to give perfect .\:iatisfaction to n.11 who fn.vor
bim. Ile will l ikowise 8tate that ho can gi-re n. receipt for dyeing fast blue upon woolen yarn, that will
cost but 3 cents per pound. All communicatioua to
addrossod to the subscriber,

T

ROBERT McCAFFERTY,
Lan caste r, Pa.
BOOTS Al\lD SHOES".

July 29:2m.*

i

IS A~

-n· A.Rl.\TER

lllll,J,F.R"S,

..l/m·" Strrct, Jlt. lrern on, V.,
"'l"'ITIIERE can bo. hnd, n.t nil timc:i, a~~ 2rerr.t.,t
ff variety of GoolU found in tho wc slt!l'l1 C':01rntry, s uch as Ji'urci911 and D omutic Dry Cood, 1 of llh1

most beautiful !!tyles.
Qroc,rio, rre1h and goocl, n.nd at unu sua.1:y low
prices.
Ilardwn.re, Quoan~wnre, Olni3, :N"ails, Paint!, Oila
i.nd Dyestuffs.
·
AlsQ, o. splendid stock. or Boots, Shoc:i1, JT:rt~, C~ps,
Books, Stntion ery, J;c . Ji'o rruing Impl ement~, Holt;:;1;1
Furnishing Goods, Y11,nkce Notion~, &c., &c .. in fact,
almost every A.r tioltt of merehandi so w11nted, \Yhi ch
will bo iold at uuu,i.ally to11 re.tu, for c(&.11. or s;o ac.l
produce.

Tho good pooplo of old Ku o>: and •urro11ndillJ
counties aro rcspactivoly invitod Lo oall o.ud uxt1.m i11,,
the large•t ,tod: 1·11, the city.
,ve o.ro constantly roooiv iug :Now On()rls ju -t lro:!!I L
fr om importers and nJo.nufacturors, which will u u•
mtl to p1~1Ulo Ute tmblic.
Mny 27.

Shop on Public Square, back of .lJiarket llou1•.
H~ undersigned respectfully informs tho citizens of Alt. Vernon

T

rtnd tho public generally, that ho bas, ..._,

~

nnd in tend s keeping on hands, a. large
and ,rcll selected n.ssortment of gentlemen's Boots, Shoes ;1,nd ~a.iters, of hil!I o,,n manufacture, which he will wn.rrnnt to be of the b~st motetorial nnd style of workurnnsbip, Also, Lady's Gaiters, Boots and Shoei:i, of suporior style nnd quality.
Also, .l\'Iisses' and Childrens' :noots, Shoos nn<l Ga.it•
ors of the best quality, nil of which he will soil upon
the most lib eral terms.

Braichon, Fire llcd, Stonm Pipe!;, Condensers, SQ.it
Pan s, Sugn.r Pn.ns, Iron Ya.wls, Life .Bon.ts, &:c. Also,
All kinds of Boots nnd Shoes made to order on tho
Illacksmitlis' \Vork, Bridge n.nd Viaduct Irons, done
N PURS UANCJ<J of an order made by the Pro- dt tho shortest -notice. All orders from a distance shortest notice, nud in tho best sLylc.

JEROME ROWLEY,

W

B

Administrator's Notice.

'

GENERA£, REAL ESTATE AGENT',

ILL select end e nter Lnnc?f. Joea to L aud lYnrJ
ranU!, and buy a.nd soll Heu.I }:;:!trtte.
THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
Particulo.r attention pa.id Lo Conveyo.l1<'ing, Payjng
y the nid of a, microscope, wo see mill.ions of Taxes, Loaninr u.nd Investing biom:y, and exa.mi n ,
little openings on tho surface of our bodies.- ing TitleP.
Refer to Judge_ V&ley no_d Eug. nurnon<I, Kew
1'lirough these this Ointment, when rubbed on the
York;
Wm.
Dunbar
"nd
J,.
Harper.
JIit.
Vorn,m :
akin, is carriec:l to any orgrtn or inwa.rd 1,art. Disooses of the Kidneys, disorders of the Liver, affec .. Marshall & Co., Bankers, and Geo. Willi ~ A. Gorman,
tions of tbe heart, Infl~m11.tion of the Lungs, Asthma., St-. Paul, Minn .; Wm. II. Nowton, Goo, E. Nettlotou,
Muy 20.
Coughs and Cold•, are by its means offeclually cured . Superior; Wm. Monn Rah,vny, N. J.
Every house-wife knows that salt passes freely
W. R, IIART,

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wonnda and Ulcere.

Sturges, Day & Co's. Book St.ore, Mansfield, Ohio.-

ll all,) in said county, to the highest bidder, sundry
d espero.te claims belonging to the est.a.to of Ji,.mes
Vilkins, dee'd., a list of whh.: h can be seen by r efer .
C nee to the petition on file in said Court.

July 29:tf.

J. B. BELL,

HOLLOW A Y'S OINTMENT.

pitals, dispensing this Ointment, giving ad\·ice as to
its application, and has thus been the menus of re.a.
toring countless num bers to honlth .

S

I

yon House, and Will practice modiciu e and 1rnrgory.

Dr. Tueker is I\ graduate of the "Rogular Medi cal School," and hns practiced bis profoo,ion for ten .
y,an, and hnvlng bad ample ezp<!rlen~o, hopes loy
str:ct attention to p11ticnts and succe,s m tbo treat •

many parts of the globe, visiting the principal hos-

h ave not hitherto acted as Agents, but who would lto. 61 Penn street., belom Marbury, P-ittabur9h, Pa.
Ii ke to engage as such, will also please sond their
TEAM Boilor Makers and Sheet-Iron Wo,kor,. n n.mes, Post-office address, County and State, plainly
Mnnufo ctu rer s of Ba.rnhill's Patent Boiler, Lo~
WRIGHT, MASON & CO,
written.
eomotives, Flucd ::md Cylinder Boil ers, Chimneys,
Sep 30:3m

Vernon and vicinity, that he has opened o.u of•

li<-O in Rameey'• Block, (up •tllirs,) oppo,ite t-ho Krn•

No r emedy bus ever d one so much for the cure of ~"l:TE have removed the Ceatral flank to nur oo,,.
l'l' room• on Mai11 street, one door s~ uth of tlia
diseases of the Skin whatever form th ey mn.y J\.!sume
a s this Ointment. No ease or Salt Rheum, Scurvy, public aqnu.ro und diroctly OJ>posilc th<.• K enyoa l1011 :-tl,
J. c. RA:-1 ~1::, .t cn.
Sore llends, Scrofula. or E sys ipclas, can long with
July 1 J l 856:tr
ata.nd its influence. The inventor has travelled over

GENTS, (either traveling or local,) for NEWS- Second hand Pia.nos tu.ken in excha,.ngo for N cw ones,
PAPERS itnd PERIODICALS, are requested Orders from a distanco'will be promptly attended to .
to send, WITHOUT DELAY, their addre,s to the
Fob. 12:6m.
u ndersignod~ and they will be furnished with a busin css which will yield them from 100 to 200 per cent. WILLIAM BA.R:s'HILL. . ... .. ................ JARED M. llRUSll
pr ofit. They will plea.se state whnt Newspapers or
. WM. BARNHILL & CO.,
p eriodicn.ls they have canvassed for.

D

A CARD,
R. TUCKltR would inform the citizon s of Ml ,

Erysipelas, Salt Rh~nm and Scorbutic Rumon !

DA.NIEL CLARK.

Otho Rigby,

Oct. 7:lm.

@hitunru.

out, filled with most excellent readin". The new
editors folly'maintain the high chara:ler acquirJd
•by this popular monthly.
•

ki nd yet offered to the public and as such we cheerful ly recommend it. It saves mn.ny hours of hard
Ia bo.r over the hot steaming, old fashioned wa.sh tub.
W><. SANDERSON, H. W. BA.LL, Joa EVA.NS.

,v)(.

,v

Delmont Counties, returned home from Cali~ornia
on Friday last and made an excellent speech for
Boci. and Baec1L, at the Court House in Cam•
bridge in the evening of the same day.

MT. V.ERNO!'f, .July-4-, 1S56.
We, the undersigned, have used Wisner's Po.tent
giving it n. thorough trial are of
th o opinion that it is the be&t improvement of the

w n.sh 'l'ub, &nd after

Street, Baltimore, Md. We feel fully satisfied· that

Remedy for Ulcerous Sores.-Jeremiah Henderson, of Wilmington, North Carolina, suffered
for seven years and five months with six ulcerous
sores on bis leg, and three on his arms which
defied every kind of treatment, although be used
some of the most noted remedies for the cure of
the same, both internal nnd external, it was
without avail. At last, be had recourse to Holloway' s Ointment and Pills, which quickly caused
THE HollE: A FireJJide Montluy Companion the wounds to have an improved appearance,
and Guide for the Wife, the ,llother, tlUJ Sister and ana by continuing with these remedies for ten
weeks, he was completely cured, and has evPr
tl,e Daugl,ier.
e have on seven.I occasions made favorable since enjoyed the beat of health.
mention of this most excellent little monthly,
published by BEADLE & ADAMS, Buffalo, N. Y.,
and edited by Mrs. H. E .G. AaEY. The Octo·
DIED-In Mt. Vernon, nt her father's residonco,
ber number which is now before us contains a
on ,vcdn ee:day, Oct. 1st, 1856,, Miss LEA.NORAf the
great variety of interesting readivg, on sul-,jects only daughter or Adam and Leanora Hn.rnwell, in
calculated to touch the hearts of all. We take tho 18th year of her age.

year.

CERTIFICA.TES:

J fully endorse the above.
R . R. SLOAN.
these Pills have cured some of the most stubborn
,ve concur in the n.bove-James Huntsberry, Wm.
cases of Epilepsy, as well ns tho milder forms of Fits,
such as severe Cramps, Spasms, &o. \Vo now r ecord Cr idcr, John Stagers, Labon Headington, and Robt.
tho fact, that persons will find these Pills equally ef. T hompson.
ficacious in curin~ every form of nervous debility;DuseAn, F. J. ZIMMERMAN and WM. BEVANS,
no matter whether manifested in tho acute and excrutiating form of Neuralgia, Tia-Doloreux, or Ner- ce rtify ns follows: " 'l'his Tub, not only performs
veous llel\daehe, the misery of Dyspepsia or Indi- be tter than any Washing Machine that has preceded
gestion, the suffe rings of Rheumatism or Gout, the it, but is one of the greatest labor-saving machines
melancholy hallucination of depressed spirit• or hys- ~o r female use ever invented."·
This Tub is manufactured and sold by the underteria, their etlects will be equally happy and certain.
P ersons in the country can write to the inventor, si gned in Mt. Vernon, where all persons can have
and have th e medicine forwarded to them_ by mail. it on sh ort notice.
_.. Price $6 00.
.ROBERT IRVINE.
The prioes a.re, one box, S:t; two boxes, $5; twehro
Oet. 7:tf.
boxes, $24; and se nt to any part of the country, free
of postage. Direct your communications to SETH
lllaste1· CJommissloner's Sale.
S. HANCE, 10 8 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md •

,v

great pleasure in recommending this publication
to all our lady readers. Terms: single copy,
$1 750; three copies for $4,00; ten copies for
$10,00.
TnE YouTn's CASKET is a very neat and entertaining little monthly, edited and published by
the same parties at the low price of 50 cents per

MARVELLOUS AGEi

Choice Family Flour, Coffee, Sug:trs, Te:>,, Spico,
Ginger, lndigo1. Tobaccos, Sugar Cured Ila.me, Soap,
St.arch, Mackerel, " ' hire Fish, &o., nnd in foot, every
article usually to be found in n. well regulated grocery
- Cash paid for Duttor, :Mgg s, Beeswax, &c ., aad
every article of country produce adapted to th e grocery trade, taken at its highest marl,et vdue, in OX·
change for groceries. Give me a, call. Terms cash.
Sept. 9.
W. L. SM1'£H.

The fa r given good satisfaction.
C• .P. BUCKINGIIAM.
horrors of Epilepsy, or Falling Sickness, arise in
most oases from this co.u5e. Our readers may rememThis
is
to
cortify
that
I
have
used one of Wisner'&
ber, on several occations before, we have alluded to
tho wond erful cures, or modifications of E'its, made Pa tent Wash Tubs and I have no hesitancy io proby the Vegilable Extract Epileptic Pills, in,·enled no u.neing that it operates well, saves labor, does the
and prepared by Dr. Seth S. Hance, of 108 Baltimore work well, n.nd gives general satisfaction.

,ve

-~
We learn that our worthy and esteemed
frieod MATTH>:w H. llhTCHELL, Esq., of Mt.
VernQn, has been nominated n.~ the &e1nucralic
c,rndidate for Judge of the Court ·or Common
Pleas, in the District composed of the counties
of Knox, Licking, and Delaware. A better
selection could not have been made.-.Mt. Gilead

FOR A

ful found in such an establishment.

a disordered cond ition of the nervous syst6ru.

-----------

Thus speaks a noble, true-hearted womanworth all the Bloomers, Swizzle'ems, Kelleys,
Stones, Stowes and Drowns in Christendom.• She shows her re~ard for the memory of the
high toned, influential, generous man, whom relentless death has separated from her. She bas
another , motive, too, for exertion, wbieh must
com mend b,n- aod her paper to every generous
heart,
In our endeavor to earn a competent livelihood
and to educate our fatherless child, we hope to
enlist the co-operation of those who can sympa•
thize with the bereaV<d widow in her affliction
and the lone fatherless one! We do not ask your
charity, but merely your support of a laudable
undertaking.
The Ti.mes is neatly printed and j adiciously
edited,:displaying taste ,.nd refinement, and certainly appeals by the most forcible of all urguments to the ladies whose ·bearts are always open
as their hands, and are willing to extend "aid
nod comfort" to a bereaved sister. Terms of the
Newark Ti,nes, $2 m advance.-Cin. Enq_.
~ We have inadvertently neglected to notice the enterprize of our worthy friend Mrs.
BmsTEn, but still it is not too late to assist her
in her laudable efforts in a good Clluse. We
hope that some of the kind-hearted and liberalminded ladies of Mount Vernon will make an effort to obtain a good list of paying subscribers
for Mrs. Brister in this vicinity. We are confi,
dent that a large number of our citizens would
be pleased to assist by their names and their
money an undertaking :so honorable and praiseworthy. What kind lady will take the mat.ter in
hand? Prospectuses may be had at this office.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY !

on hand a choice and fresh supply of everything use -

bee n duly appointed and qualified by the Probate
We have in use one of Wisner'• P11.tent Wash Tubs Vourt, within and for Knox coun ty, Ohio, as Execu .
which has boon thoroughly tested. It cannot be re- tor on the estate of Jam~s ~IcFarlnnd, deceased.ment.
Oct. 7:lm.
so mmended too highly, and we consider it the best All persons ind ebted to said estate are notified tO
im provomen t of the age.
make immedia..te payment to tho undersigned, and all
Xervous Diseases Controlled and
C. F. DRAKE, Prop'r Franklin House.
persons holding claims against said estate, are no tified
Conquered.
to present them legally proven for settlement within
I have had in use in my family, for several we·"\ks, one year from this date.
Of all the ;arious ills that detract from the enjoyon
e
of
,visner's
Patent
,vash
Tubs,
which
has
thus
Sept. 9:31.
IIlA M. McFARLAND.
ment of humao Jife, most of them may bo traced to

With this virtual admission of defeat on the
part of the black-republican organ, and with the
prevailin"' belief of victory that nnnimntes the
Explosion of an Engine-Seveneeen Per- Democratic party, we have every incentive that
can operate upon a great party in the defence of
sons Killed !
great principles to push our advantages with in·
We learn tbnt during the County Fair at Del• creased energy, to insure a success that will give
n,ware, on Thursday last, while a gentleman was peace to our disturbed country, strength to our
violated constitution, and safety to our endanexhibiting a .portable steam engine, an explosivn gered Union.
took place, probably from insufficiency of water
in the boiler, from the effects of which fourteen
"Trouble in the Camp."
'fbe New York Herald, the leading Blackpersons were instantly killed, and three others
Republican organ in the United States, repu•
died shortly afterwards. A number were severe•
diates the nomination of J ohn A. King, the
ly injured, and were not expected to live.
Fremont candidate for Governor in New York.
.A.mong~t the killed was a son of lawyer Pow- It supports Judge Parker, the Democratic nomell, and a son of Sherman Finch, Esq., the Re- inee, in his stead. A l.nrge portion of the "North
publican candidate for Judge. M. V. B. Wade, Americans," ns the Abolitionized Know Noth ings are termed, dissati sfied with the action of
a son of 'rhos. Wade, Esq., of this county was the convention that nominated King, have r eso severely injured, that his leg bad to be ampu• solved to suprort the Fillmore ticket. This
tuted. On Saturday his life was despaired of.- dissatisfaction and secession in New York is
alarming to the Disunionists, and affords corhave learned no further particulars.
roborative evidence that the vote of that powerful State will he given to Buchanan and Breckin•
Sad Accident at :Marysville.
ridge in November next.-Cincinnati Enquirer.
We are sorry to hear of. the death of Daniel
.E. Brophy, of this county, which took place at
A Candid Admission.
Marysvil)e, in Union county, from injuries re•
The New York Commercial Advertiser makes
-ceived by the premature discharge of a cannon, the followiug candid admission:
on the 26,h ult. A young man named Turner
"If Mr. Fillmore cannot be elected, it is equal·
was instantly killed; but Mr. Brophy lived five ly certain that Mr. Fremont cannot. Nol a
southern State will give him an electoral vote;
days, suffering most excruciating pain.
nod no one will seriously maintain that he is
of California, Pennsylvania, New Jersey
Newark .(0.) Times-An Appeal to the sure
and New York among the free States."
Heart.
'fbe Newark (0.) Times is now edited by Mr~. Sign in Indiana-"Coming Events Cast
C. P. Brister. How the arduous duties of editoTheir Shadows Before."
A charter election was held in the town · of
rial life, with its cares and responsibilities devolv€d upon her, may be best told in her own touch - Washington, Daviess County, Indiana, on Tuesday last. It resulted in th e success of the entire
.ing language:
Democratic tick et. The Washington B ee brings
By a dispensation, dark and inscrutable, we out the "big gun" over the result, and pledges
have been subjected to a sad, sad bereavement. Daviess County for one hundred and fifty. majorSuddenly deprive:! of a dear, kind husband, our ity in October and November next for the demonatural protector, and thrown opon our own re- cratic ticket. In 1854 it gave the Black-Repubsources, for the maintenance of ourself and child, licans over two hundred _m ajority.
but with a firm reliance in the experience of the
past and hope for the future, and in the hearty
lTE:.tS OF THE TWELFTH OF SEPT EllBER.-1. A
co-operation of our friends, we trust Lo be equal white man and a negro walkir.g arm in arm.
to the emergencJ.
•
2. A big negro sitting by a white woman in a
We have, therefore, after mature reflection,
and wit.h the sanction of those possessing good carriage.
beads and warm hearts, conclude<l to continue
3. Negroes shouting for Fremont.
the p~blication of the Times, although changing
4. Negroes wearing Fremont badges.
matermll.r the character of its contents. Not
5. Fifteen BLACK BANNERS carried in pro•
being a"'woman's rights woman," we do not fancy
her sphere in the turbi<l elements of politics, but cession to represent the fifteen slave States.
seek it in the more retired, unobtrusive walks of
6. Negroes seated at the Free Dinner, elbow
private life. God had given her mine!, capabili- ing white ladies.
ty, influence, let her exert them for good in
the sphere she is so admirably adapter! to fill.MonE DEAD MEN Co>1E TO L1FE.-Captain
e shall withdraw the Times from the political
Brown,
who aacording to the Kansas letter wriarena, and embark in a new a11d hitherto unexters, was brutally murdered by "border ruffians"
plored channel in Newark.
We shall endeavor to make the Times an in- at Ossawattamie, is ont in a letter declaring that
teresting, instru~tive and amusing sheet-devoted he is alive. He also states that twenty-seven
to general liten.ture, the arts, sciences, review of
others murdered at the same time with himself
the fas'hion, domestic receipts, and such other
are not only alive but doing well.
matte r as is usually found in a similar journal.

ISNF.R'S PATENT WASH TU13 i's decidedly

FAIIJILY GROCERY.
L. SJ\iITH, late of tho firm of Frazier &
• Smilh, would respectfully announce to hi s

lho bost o.nd most convenient machinery for fri ends u.nd the public generally, that he hn.s opened ,
washing clothes, that has o,·er been inv·ented. It one door north of Hydo & Young's Jewelry store, a
The success which has attended the practice of hn
s now been in use for two years in the Eastern Fn.mily Grocery Store., wbcro he will keep constantly

Dr. Roback and Ws Remedies.

o!'

tion of Fremont a fixed fa ct.

W

w

I -

Jun e 24:3m.

C. WEDER.

SELEO'I' SCJHOOL.
The subecribor, a grn.dunte of ,ves tern Rcaorve
College, with goo(l r efe rences, proposes to upon a
school for the r eception of n. limited numbe r of bd1
between the ages of ten and eigh teen yen.rs, on M on-

LONE

STAR

CLOTHINC STORE
lllAI:- ST R.El<:'r, MT. VER ~O~, 0 ..
T,rn door, ,N r,rth nf Or,mbier (lf,•,-,t, nn. H".,,c ,,;de.
HE only pince in this city ><h ero JO\l cn11 at all

T

time • got tho best, •heape,t aurl l11t e,t sty I·• of
READY-~IADE CLOTJil:O.G !
Pleo..,e call, a.nd oblii• yours very rc , po ctfull)•,
o.p 20-y
J,. i\lUNK.

AVE taken tho room formerly occ~picd l.,y day, September 2nh, in tho Kromlin Bl ock.

Beam & Me::id, on Main stro')t, whero they in- Terms of tuition por quarter of twelvo week s, for
GAS! GA.S!
Administrator de bonis non of the estate of
tend k ee ping on hand a. general n.ssortmcnt of
Common English branches ...... •··'"· ..... . .•.. .. . S:1,00
sep 3~:3 w
James Wilkins, dcc'd.
Dry Goods, Best Family Groceries, Crock• For higher
clo.
.. ....... .............. . $6,00
A . V. IlARRINGER & CO.
For Latin nnd Greek Iu.ng:uti.gu3ges ............... .. 7,00
e ry ,vare, Boots and Shoes, Hats, &c .,
Buchanan and Fremont.
UE Contra.cton who nre now eot1 11 tl'Uctin;:c- tho
HE fri ends and advoca.tes of these candidates Which they will sell as cheap ns tho cheapest, for Composition u.nd Declamation will ho nttended to.
.Mt. Vernon Gn.s \Vot·ks, b~ing: de:1irou, of aU\·:10 ·
GEORGE L. STARR,
for the Presidency arc Mtively engaged in tho ca~h or most kinds of country produce. ,v e will pn.y
cing the intere~h of t,he ~ool!umer ~ of G:i.s i u tbi~ cit ,r.
Mount Yornon, Sopt. 23, 18!>6:31.
cash a t all times for 9ooi.l 9ello10 butter.
May 27.
C ampa.ign preparatory to the coming election, and
ha•e @acurod the most compotcnt nn<l oxp6 ri unc"cl
I he sub:5eribera are busily employed in providing for
&TONE MARBLE MANUFACIURmo WORKS, Oas Fitt"r! io the country to do On t Fitt.in;.{ iu oll il$t he undert1tanding of " the masses," and to tha.t end
variou! depo.rtmen~, 11,nd will commc,nee imme<lia.toly
CLEVELAND, OH[O.
t hey aro now prepti.red to furni1h them with BOO'l'S,
HIS Cornpnny is now manufacturing •ome of tho to fit up store•, dwolling,. publlo hall,, cb urch$H ,to .,
s HOES and HOSIERY, of superior quality, and at
most useful and economical nrticles, euch &! with pipett, chandeliers, pundant,, bracket~, &e., in I\
the very lowest cash prices.
perfect and 1eeur0 manner, at Cincinnati, Columh\14'
AlauUo Piece!l, Table Tops, Columns, &c., &c.
Sep ao
lll_ILLER & WHITE.
They are wrought on blue sa.nd stone of Ea.,t Clevo- or Philadelph:n. price,.
lo order for us to tdf\k~ out neco~s:-iry c:1.lcul:illol'1!'
ln.ud, so enameled n.s to form a perfect imitation of
.JOSEPH FUSSELL,
the rares t and finest ma.rble known in the world, a.ocl ln runnll,g Stre~t l'lpc•, it lo very importnnt tllOt olr
(SUCCESSOR TO H. D. FUSSELi~,)
which for d~rnbility, polish nnd beauty of finish , sur- oitizens who contemplate having their house3 lii;bt-011
No. 2 North. Fourth. Street, cors,r of Jlurket Street,
PHILADELPHIA.
ThcNE"lV VEGETABLE REilIEDY. 1mss lbe originn.l it.self. The colors aro burnt into with Go,, ehould muko ilhmediato upplicn.t.ion for (bat
AN UFACTUH.El{ of Umbrellas :>nd Parasols, STAT!-: o# NEW TonK, Cn.yu~a. County, 38:
the stone, a.ad become ombedo·d , ,o a'B to become, as putpose, •• each j ob will be fittod up in ils ordor os
madd on t&e application books, which books will b"'
in\•ites tho ott.entiou of Mcr.eha.nts visiting
NOW all men that Peter V. R. Coventry, of tho it wore, a. pa.rt of the stono itself.
.t'intadelphio. to hi, large stock of Umbrellas, manuNo oils, acids or grease hrwe any imprOSliiOn upon found at tho Office of the Comp~ny. coroer of ~faiu
firm of P, V. R. Coventry &: Co., of Auburn,
and Vine atreet8, in the building formerly occupied.
factured with grea.t care, and of the best materials, Cayuga. Co., being duly sworn, sn.ys that the follow• this work, whlch ruins marble.
for tho 1,.,a,ll trade, and while ho i!! prepa.red to sell on iug tes timony is true in every respect, and wa.5 given
The price is less thn.n h,1.lf of the prlco or marble. by the Central Ba.nk, where will be exbibHo<l a. ia$,
a.:!lsortment of chn.ndelie", Brackott\. to.
Aag.26.
Good
mantles
from
$15,
$20
to
$30.
I be most reasonable terms.
by tho persons whoso names are annexed.
'l'be bille for pipes, chandolios, pcn<laRt,, hrack•I•,
Letter s and orders n.ddressed to the "Stone Mn.rble
HORACE
T.
COOK,.r.
P.of
C:iyu~a
Co.
&o., 'Till not be presented for eollecf}on a.n til nft~~
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO.,
CURE OF MALIGNANT LUMBAR ABSCESS. Mttnufacturing Co., Cloreland, Ohio," wilJ r eceive the works go iato operation. :For any o~her iIJ.form/'1..Dealers in. all kinds Foreign e.nd Domestic
prompt attention.
Clevelitnd, July 22:tf.
No mn.n knows the a.mount of suffering I ha,·o entiob, apply a,t tho office.
dured for several years pa-st. My complu,intwnsfirst
A Bargain,
.A.. V. Il_.\RRINGER & Co.,
a. bad condition of the atoma·ch, which ga.ve me the
ALSO
WILL sell tho farm on which I now lito. In Mt. Vornon, July 15, 18S~:lf.
Pile,. Al the end of a yoar I had two large gatherCARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C,,
Pl en.snnt township, l{nox county, Ohio. con1!ii sti cg
ings or sores come out near my groin, covering :L of GOO acros of first rate land, 500 aoros of it suitaA.T WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Fa1·m Cor Sale.
space as lnrge as my ha.nd. They discharged Bome- ble for, and now in graa,; about 400 o.cl'oo are clearNO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OIIIO.
O person! w\1sching to bu.y a. bomc!-to:id of n.1,out.
timea
a
pint
of
matter
a
day;
no
ono
thought
I
could
ed for the plow. The "•bole farm is \fell w'atorecl
_ Aug. 28:ly.
ONE ll UDRED A.ORES nn oppo.tnnil_v ;, now
!iTe-all the doctors in this county know my ca,e with goo (l springs, nod is in first rR.to condition, with
otl'ered. Sn.id prcmi!lcs n..ro didant nhout. 21 rr.ilc!WLeather.
n.od have givefi me medicineJ but none of tbom cured
Good, l'te,a and Substantial Buildings, Fencu, &:o., from Mo1U1k V~rnon~ and on tho r ond leJ.ding front
LARGE stock of sole and upper Leather, Kip me. I then commenced using patent mocliciho, but And is one of tho best stor-k fium:s in Ohio. The wa.and Cali Skin!, just received and for 2alo by
with no good effect. In January, 1806, I tried Back's tcr ~n<l limber a.re so di:stributcd, that the tract can thence to Coshocton and mill• formerly owned l.,;vRobert Gilcr""t.. Abo11t fifty acre• Rro u:1de r g~oo1.
Sop 30
_MILLER & WHITE.
....imerica,i Compound, and two bottle.a cw·ed me. I am well ho diddod into two or tbroo fatm s, and would
eu:tivn,Uon, residue well timbered: nl;io Hnu-o, Or ·
ready to show my sen.rs-n.nd prove to any situated bo sold to s uit purehn.sers. Time will bo siven for
chard, Springs, <£-c., :necosso.ry to make :'iR.id rLLrm R.
Important to Every-body.
as I was, tbnt their salvation rests with tho Com- a portion of tho purcbaso money.
desirable rc1idenoe. ,trill be sulJ. on torma to 511),
OR the last throe year.!!, I have been engn,ged in pound.
[Signed]
PATRICK HEENEY.
Persons dcs.irious of n. fa.rm, ron.dy for Use, with four purchaeert.
n. business known only to myself, and, oompn.tn.Officer at tho Auhurn Penitent-i:ny ; well known to good orclw.rds, ch,·ce of them, of graftedfn"it, n.nd :\11
Jon. l !tf.
JOH:\' .11) ,\;II!'\, A~•nt,
n.tivoly, few others, w~om I have instructed for the Col. L. Lowifi, Dr. L . .Udga, Dr. J . .M. l\1orris, and
tho other impro,+emonte neooss:i.ry to the enj'lymeut
sum of $200 ench, -wluch has swera.ged meat.the rato others of Auburn.
1
Petition
for
Pa1•tit ion,
of
life,
will
do
well
to
call.
'1
crm
s
not
extrn.vo.si:1.nt.
of $3,000 to $5,000 per annum; aud .having Uiade
RAPID CURE OF SCROFULA.
Inquire of J. E. Woodbridge, Jamos Ilun tsbe rry,
J usoph M ol~gor,
arrangements to go to Europe n~x_t Sprmg: to enii"'~ge
l\fr. Geo. L. Clough, Portrait and Ln.ncli.on.po pn.int,.. E. ,v. Cotton, of .Mt. Vetnon, or of tlie subscriber, on
in the same bu siJ1ess, I am w1lhng to give ful inor, of Auburn, gi\'C B tho following voluntary certifi- tho promise s, six miles aouth of Mt. V~:non .
Finloy :ifo()r~w, Dol,ornh J\ ,Lloy,
structions in the art t.o:i.ny person in the United Sta.tea
ea.to:
the unknC'wn hoirs of J ol'e plt McJuly 8:6m.•
CA.LEH LETTZ.
or Canadas who will remit me the sum of SI. I am
?tfy boy, agod si:t. yea.re, hn.s for a long tim.o been
Grew, Ucr'di tho unKri Cnr-n 11 irs
Tn pn.rti it 1H.
induced, fr~m the success I have been fav~red with,
troubled
with
symp
toms
of
Scrofula.
I
b"vc
cm-ploy.
of \Vm. ~lc6 rew, <lt,c:1,-ed, tln,1 tho
Real Estate ror Sale.
and the many tbnnkfnl acknowledgments I ha.ve reed .several Pl:iysicia.ns, n.nd used many different medACRES of tho l!est Ja.dd in Brow'n town. uuknofl'n heirs or Anthony· ?,fr.
ceived from those whom I brt.vo instructed, and wno
icines without curing the case. But ns the disease
Grew, cleceJLSed.
I
sLip, Knox CQ. ttnty; Ohio, is n ow offetotl for
a.re making fr om $:.> to. S15 PER nA.y at ~t, to.givo became moro manifest, nearly closing 0110 eye, I
e:i.le, on tlio most fa"Vorable terms. Sn.id promisa1
IX.LEY Mc0rew1 Deborah A,hf•.v, tI,o unknoivo
any person an opportunity to engage 1n this busrnese
became mu ch Jtla.rmed, and looked a.bout in earnest are tho old HoU1iJstead of Thomas Wade, Esq., Jato
he1n1 of Joseph i\fcOrew, dooci,~i,,1. tho unknowt)
which is easy, pleasant, and very profit.able, n.t a
for somothing to cure my boy, Kn owing ponw.t:lally Sheriff of this county, n.nd a.ra. probably wolt known beiri! of Wm. McGrew, cieeo~e::i,d, anrl tho unknoW)\
small cost. There is positively no HUMBUG in the
the proprietors ef Bach'• American Oompou.nd, I tried ton. majority of its citizonB. To those, however, who heirs of Ant.bony McOre«, doct-ufeil. whos.., n:11110
matter. Rofurences of the best class can be givon their remedy, and I stato publicly what I deem an
as regards its chnra.ctor, and I ?Rn re~er to per:!lon:i: undeniable fact, thitt ltoo bottle, of tho.t medioioe h<ts n.ro unficqUaintcd with the condition nod n.dto.ntn.ges and pla.eu of toiddeBoe ore unknown t o potitionet~
of tbis property, wo wQuld SJLYJ tbA.t about 120 n.cre!, "ill t&ko notlcll th1Lt a pdtjUon h•• (h;s >l:iy bet'h filed
whom I have instructed, who will testify that they
entirely cured my boy. I bn.ve sinoo-in talking of
are making from $5 to ~ 15 por '!&Y at the same. It this cure of my son-learned thn.t this medicine ho s consisting of about 50 n.eres mca.do,v ~nd 7tl.plow ngainstthem in the Cott~t of Cotnmon Plontt, of Kn Ox..
lnnd, a.re well improved and und er itoocl oultivatioD. County, Ob.io, the olijebt and prayor of wbieb 1\ro't,-... . ls o. business in which either ladies or gentlemen can
been equally iuccessful in all cases of EryBipelaa,
engage, a-nd with perfeot ea.irn .mn.ke _a very hand• Sero/ula, Salt llh.eum, Canker, Ulcera..tfon of tlie Jl[o1t,th, Th ere are two orohnrd s, of about 120 fruit. tree!, on tlema.n,t pnrtHidn of lot nuruber forty.one ,. in the.
said farm , a.ndjust beginning to ben.r; scvarn.l springs scoond qUa.rter of tbe seventh. t ownship.. a ml. t ,vc1f1h
some income.
Several ladies m various pn.rts of
Throat -nn!'l Stoma.ch, CLnd in L'ro11ohiti1J. I fool gront of good Wat.or; stock wa.ter in n.bundrmce; comfort- ra.ngc Unit.od Sta.tcs .Military Lan<l"-, in ~airl c<.mnty,.
New York Stat.a, Pennsylvania. n.~d )Iaryln.nd, whom
confidence in recommending its gencru.l U8e.
able clwelling house; good sta.b1o nnd out-buildings, containing ono hunQred ncres, mnro or lo@!!, so tlrn..1;
I have instructed, are now makrng front $3 to $6
TO INV ~LIDS.
n.utl other neooscary and con-r-cnlcnt hnprofo mo11ts.
petitioner ma.y have bis intu·ee.~ therein hoinrr LT&
per dn.y at it. It is a. GENERAL BUSINESS, and but
This Compound eonW.insn.s n.greathoalinrr el oment
There is n.lso a. good saw miH on ~nid fnrm, cnp;i.- tlfleenths theroof, 111ot. off to h illl in i:i.eTc1:-alty ,0 'l'lw·
a fow sbil.lino-s _is required to start it. lJ'poo r eceip t
of S I , I will immediately send to the a.pplic:mt a n Oompo,md Pfoid E x tract of /Jea.cl,, JJ rop o~ Cc()lccr ble or sawin g fro!Jl 1000 to Hi00 f\ict of lu mber J>er i,Heres Ls of tho 8tdd defendant-, boing1<ub-joot t& n,11
printed circular containing full instructions in the lloot, to long kno\vn .to the Ind inn ns a uever failing dny, <luring four montb p of Lbe yco.r; also a good rnoumbr:in co of on e bulldrod dollM!l, being n, bc·qu:o,- t;
oure for Scrofuln.s Consumption, Ilumors off.ho Blood carding mill, hoth in opei'lition and goo<! rc~:ilr, and mo.de by the IB-St will of A»lh-On,y M eGrnw, decensed. '
art, which can be perfectly undorstood n.t once.
All lette rs must be addressod to A. T. PARS)NS, tLnd for Chronio Inflamma.tion; and is no,ir- for tht, first on a no,·or f11.iling stream of ,vn.tcr. n esiduo of Jl!aid to Lou,~ Johnso,n._ A»~ tlu,t •nit! pe tition will b
time given to the puhlic. It i!!I no secret preparation, promisos well timbered with oa¼, b\nck wnltlut, cheot- for hcarrng a~ t\>e November lorm of this Co nrt.
~35 Bro1tdway, New York.
as fonnnln.s n.ro furni~hed to physicians.
e ask on. nut., nnd otlror tlmbor, abundantlf sullicic-ut for the
JOf:1'1' 11 111 ETZHER,
~pt. 23:6t.
lyone trial. Our medicine stands upon itao1l'n mer- purposos of ~~1id farm.
Sept, 9-1t:6 b.
Dy Wm. Dunhnr, hi• Atty.
Said property i& well adopted to ~ither stock or
M. GRA.i'F.
D, &ETSINGEit.
T. l. GRAFF itB alone.
. CAUTJON.-l'lach bottle wlll hereafter boar the Joe grain, convoniont to m_ills ~od ma.rk~t, in n. hea.lthy
Admini~trnlix'" Notict1.
Graff', Relsing_er &. Gratr,
of P V R Coventry &: Co., as the la rge salo al- and well improved neighborhood; d1stn.nt about ] 5
OTICE. is hereb;r gi..-cn, th11.i tho uncforsigned baWESTERN FOUNDRY aimile
ready reached renders it impossible to give a wtitten milos from Mt. Vernon, and about six miles from me
be.on tluly appomi.od o.ud qualified by ih• Probst..
No. 124 l-Vood atreet, Pittsburgh, Penn ,,
Bignature to ea.ch b ottle as was intonded, Buy or re· Sandusky, Man sfield & No,rnrk Ro.ilrond, at IudeANUFACTURERS of cooking •loves, ooal and liable dealers. For sale by all dealors in medicine pe udonco, ri.nd about the same distn.nco from the line Uourt, within an d for Kn-0.>t County, Ohio, ns Ad ministrn.tri:x
an tha eeta.t.e of Jnmos Connor, denaased.
wood stoves, parlor stoves, hollow-wate, plain at $1 per bottl•, or six bottles for $5, and a.t whole: of Ohi o & })ennsylvaniu., and Springfield, Mt. Vornon
All persou indebted lo said es\ato nrc notified t<>
and fancy grates, plain and · fancy fenders, s&d a.nd sale by 111 Ward , Clooe & Co., NY.
& l>ittsbUtgh Railroa.d. For pn.rticula.rs, terms, &c., mo..ko immediate payment to tho unrlorsignOO, st.t;t.d rrl l
dog iron s, pottablo forges, st1gat kettles, tea kettles
P V R COVENTRY & CO., Solo Proprietors, enquire of
THOMAS WADE
persons hold-ing claims against said estate, a.re notified
stove kettles, wni;con boxea. &c.
Nov. 21:y
Auburn, NY
Roeidiµg on ~nid premises/ or · to present t.hem logn.lly pro,·on for .st!ttlemout with•n
E \V orop Sugar, Molaeses and Syrup, justreceiv.
Agente, Mt. Vernon, WM. I). RUSSELL n.nd LIPJOHN ADAMS,
one year from this cl~te.
A~Ht{ O~.~OB. ..
ed at (Apr. 22.) WARNER MILLER'S.
PITT & WARD.
Moy 10:6tn.
M1ty 13:tf. Attorn ey r,t Law, Mi. Vernon, Ohi&.
s..rt, 9:3t.
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1\IT. VBR:KON BUSllif,S~.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

MT.

:R. ~~ (:l.1;Ll ~

SA.lf UEL l SH..\EI.;.

S. O. BE,t..C.llr,

CLEVE_LAND BUSINESS.

ATTOffNEY AT.LA

Law & Solicitors in Chancery,
?.IT. YEm·o.·, OHIO.
" OF.;;rCE.-Three door. South oJ thallunk.
op. ~- :tf.
A.~

P

Jlr;

HAilIP'l'ON Si:, CAilIPBELL,
..i;L"to of lio,6= 6£
mpton, Wiloon &>-Co.,}
ROifESALE · DEALEUS IN MEN'S AND
BOYS' pLOl'llL\'G, adapted to Lbe WeRtem
'l'rnde 1 82 Th_ird street, between '\Vood and l\farket,
Pitt.burgh.
.
. Amongst o-n.r stock, which is the l argest and most
comp1oto in the country, will be f9und, n.tlowpricosl\len,s Clothing, of n.ll descriptions;
Boys'
do
- do
do .
A great variet, of Unclersh irts nnd Drawers;
Ft11l stock of Haudkerohiofs, Cravats, Neck Ties
and Stocks;
A splendid o.ssortmon t of Suspenders:
do
do
.Men's ,vinter Hosiery;
do
do
Boys'
do
do
L inen and 1\-fus.lin Shirts aud drawers;
Cnnton Fla.nnol
do
do
Gum EhtsLic Goods;
An<l a full stock _ of goods adapted to Miners and
B .i.rmers'wenr, &c., also, Ubrellas of aU grades. _
\Ve invite our_old ncquaint.ances, and all dealers in
our line,..to ca.11 n.nd examine for themselves. ,ve
are now opening our third supply, nnd our stock is
full and complete. • Wo.rebouso on Third street, half
wr,y betweon Woorl aml Markot.
Oct- 30:tf.
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Pianos, Meiodeons,

M

J

n

"lV~u- "lVith England Tallied oC!

B

UT JOHN McIN1'YRE ,t Co., in order to direct
GEORGE SILER,
the public mi:ncl from the horrors of war, will
Wl,c,l~~n.ln and Retail Dealer in
on or about the 20th of l\'{o.rch, 1850, opon for c.xhibi.
Fur, Sll,:•, I'<1;w~iur. JJ'"nol a.1td Pamlea/ Hats & (J('tp,., tiou, a Largo and fiplencl!d stock of new goods, -n.t the
Norton e.orncr, oppv~ite ,vardcn & Burr.
UIDbrcSla~l'f)et-Bitgs;
Our stock will be comr,osea of Dry Goods, GroeeBOOT · A ' D SHOES,
ricEi, Hartlwarc.J Queensware, Uoots_. and Shoes.
Aloo, Dea1er in Furs,
,ve shall adopt the one price or uniform system,
A T the ohI sta.n,} of S. F. Vodrlric!, 2 do6r~ south treat All aliko. Wo hnve bought our goous ohoapfor
-.'1 of Jn.wes Georgo'.5i.'
cn.l!'h, :.u'td we cn.n 11ncl will sell them cheap.
~H. ,t--ernon: ..:'.!.fo.y 5:tf.
Wo will toko butter, eggs, feathers, beans, dried
frnit, rn.g.~,
Dentistry.
Good hitching posts- &e. If you want to save money cotno to tl1e new storo of
•"'f .E. McKOWN, nesidont Denti•t,
March 11:tf.
JOUN McINTYRE & Co.
• ,,,.m nUP-nd to all the vuriona n:u1nipu lnfion:--portn.ining fo tho prOfo8sio11 ,
Mt.
Vernon
Book Store.
OU r('!lS•Dnl,fo torrn~.
.1-";r .\LL OPERATIO.:S-S W .\RRAXTED ~
..WHITES,
Offi~e, So. 1 nnd 2_, \Vard's Duildiogs, 2t.lfloor· cor.
nor J';lain nnd Vine streQtB, oppoUte Woodw'arcl'-s Wlwle8rt.le and retail ,lea[ert1 i11, Book.a, Stationary,
0
leeap
Publh•atio,1s,
jJfwJical In struments,
Diock. En trn.:icc the same a.s to Dagucnean Gallery.
Sb.~t .1.1lt(sic. and, Fancy G"o-ds.
:lit. \·croon. Ohio.
July 10:ly.
OU'NTRY l\IERCUANTS, Pedlars, nnd Dealers
DR. D. P. S .H:•ANNON,
will finU it a.d va.nta.geoua to ea.11 at 'Yhite's and
examine
his stock, whicll will be sold to the trade at
l'hysicia.n aruLSJU:geon,
'.\FOR 15 t.10 ()ilizcns 1>fl>It. \ ·ernon, nndtl,er.ub- tmu su.ally low r.ates-. Nb._2 fi.liller building.
N<IV 13.
'
$WY OF B1G Doore.
lir. gl)nl.'r~lly, that ho Las reD::..o"\":cd bis o-Qico to
J,h('I ,::11)ut.fl <:3.itCorn('r of .3fain :.nd Che.enut st~., where
NE\'t'
FIR.tl:L
h13JU..'1.Y bofound at :1ll times whJU:1 notprofcssionatty
.nbseut.
Itesidonco on Chesnut,t,oot, a tew doors East o(
IP LITT & W.ARD, o.t the old stan,I of :B. B. Lip1!10 "Bank...
iloo 2 J, '53
pitt, opposite the Kenyon House, l\It. Yernoo,

G

C

I

J. 1'Ic{JOR1UICK,
AVIKG bought out tho onUre stock of WiHi.am .
Prescott, formerly 1:::\lclcrt:,ker of ,\It,. Vernon,
wf111t either
Co@na or n.tttmdn.nr-e with tho Ilca.r~e, nncl will keep
-0n hnuds and ma"-e to orrlor Coffins of all sizes and do·
wriptions. with prices corrosponding to the qu!l.1.ity.
SliOP in Clark's sa.h factory, at the foot of Vine
:Stec&, near tho depor.
jan. 9:tf.
i.; pr1.1pnroU to nccommodqto all wh<;i may

FRAJU:i:LIN HOUSE ,

ecnxsn

O.i" l{.\IS ASD

ROS'l' STREE';l:S, l!T. V:CRNON,

o.

C. F. DRAKK .................................. Pnor·n.

R

E SPECTFULLY informs his friends and tho pub·
lie that ho has w.kon the abo,·e well known
Hotel, formerly kept by his father, C. A D11~Ke, and
h~s fi<t.•J it ui, in the host style, for tho comfort and
nccomruodation of tmvelon n.nd Loardors. By strict"
.attention to bu3inc~a 1 low hill.:a, and good faro, I am
dbl~rminild to give satisfaction to i"!..ll who favor me
with their putronnge.
Juno 12:y.
C. F. DR.AKE.

)(.l,1:i

8TRE.CT,

lfOUliT

VERNON,

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.

01110.

"on;i, SlAip;b.~ Q.Ucl ~<1-,.....i.n .all th.....:....¥-.. i ............¼--1-~o

of finiRL antl proportion.

All orders will bo executed with strict regard to du.
rabiHty o.ucl bcuuty of fiabh. Repairs will a1so beattended to on .tho moat reasona hie terms. As I use in
an my work tho very be~t sca.sonod stuff, and employ
none but experienced mechanics, I feol confident that
all who fuNor me with their patronage, wiH be perfect
ly so.tisfiod on a. trial of thoir work. All my work
will beworrn..ntcd.
PY- Pnrohase,a are requested to give men. call be.
fore buyin,:?elt1ewhere.
Mar.20:tf.

l'IH. Vernon F~m a)'!l
~-.;ED '.".:'-'WU J;laQ' _,oa._.12.-g, :Iii:"•
·~/fR. & llll:S. lt. R. Sf,OAX, rc,pceWtUy nnnounce
llJ.. to tbo public, that tho Spring ~c.8.,i\t.ll. of this Inr-:titut.ion will Opt'n ou the L,t l\-fonUny of' li1e1'rllnry.
T e 8chool rontlHI nro onlargcd and an t~tldit-ionn.I wiug
to ou.r dwelliug is ercctE:ii:l for the roodption of n. fow
young ladioe into our fitmily. Ai .l~<l by n corpd of
~:tperi~neecl tcn.chcr!-i, wo promise n course of instruction, e:donsiYo in both the eub,n.1.ntinl nntl ornamental
8rnn~hHs,""' ith n.ll tho fa-0ilitie-s. r11uisito to a. thorough
a..nd fininboil o<lucatioa . This Institution, favorably
aitan.tcd inn coutrttl nnll yet roth-cd p!lrtof tho city,
In one of tho l'lvst pleasant and healthy localities in
the Sta.to, i~ e1Jru1ocncl.cd to the pul)lic patronage.Tho.1:0 do.d rin,~ 11. plaeo in OUT family should m:tko oar.
ly arplicatlon. For forthc1 inforroation, as to tcr:ns
en·! particuluro, applicant,: will L.. furnished will, a
eo1,.r ol our Annual Catalogue.
Jn.n. 16:tf...

BoQts ai,.d Slloes.

T

ilE undersigned re~pectfully tonders thanks for
the pttb·onage bestowed upon him in the Buokinghmn corner, and would inform tho public thu.t ho
has removed his stock one <loor south, (in tho same
buildit>g)-h<s room- is between Beam & Mead's Dry
Goods Store, ancl ·w. E. Russell's Drug Store.
He hns jn:st opened n, lot of choice goods, purchnsed directly from the manufacturers, which ho will
warrant to customers. Amongst his new stock will ho
found Ln.di es' Congross and Lace Gaiters, of Lasting
nnd I{id, .Misses and Children's Gaiters; Men and
:Boy•' Congre,;s Gaitors, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip and
Enameled Brogans, &c. Call and see.
Apr. 29:tf. .
NAT. McGIFFIN.

SPERRY & CO.,

H

A VE to soy to tho good pcoplo of tho City and
region round about, that their vn.riety of fre~h
goods, suited to the season, was novor better, ne,,o,r
cheaper. ,ve invite especial notice to our Sheeting,
Pillow Caso n.nt.l Shirting Linens, Linen Drills nnd
Fanner's Linen Duek.
IIo,ic~·y in great vari.ety, sizes, ancl suited to sexes
nncl conditions.
Dllts, Fla.ts, Bonnets, Ribons, &c.
Onr stock of Embroideries and White Goods is
very complete and low iu priu.
Cor,ets, Bone Skirts, Corded Skirts, Dimity, &e.
Oome w1-1l see m.
Mt. Vernon will be full of mcrchandizo. Low
prices nnd short profits will rulo.
Our motto- 11 A · QUICK PENNY."
May 27.

DOO'l' AXD SUOE STOI!E,
£,\.I;'( suu:ET, )10C:S'i' \"Z:ItSO~, o.

HE ,mbsc-ribn tc.;poctfuHy informs the ladies nnd
gt.mtletnl'n of )It. Vernon n.nU surrounding coun-

try, that hi!! hi!3 takon tho new store room on Main
atre~t, recently occupied by
n. llud~on us n. Jew.
•lry shop, two doors below 1'7 ootlwn.rd lfo.ll, whore he
hit op~nello. ricll nnU v.iried assortment of
'BOOTS AND S.IOES,
40.:islsting of Oonf3 .fine ltronch CnJf anU Morocco
..-riot.!, fine Cungr~i:::!il n.nd othl\r style,s of Gaiters Pa.tat Lo.;.thor Shoes, Slippor8, Danciog Pumps, &o.

,v.

F'o1· the Laui<)l!i.
l'h:e 1 r nch G,dtors? of various qolors a.od bca.uti,! stJl!l.'l: Jforocco and Patent Loath or Boots nnd
,rQoo~, D:ut.in!:I. Al~o a complete stock of 11-lisaos'
itt,rJ, :U•1~1tei;).", Buskin3 and Slippers, tog:Nhor with
ttr'all ns.;,:>rtru-.!nt of Boys• and Youths' Shoes., Doth
iitut and coarar.
~ Tho public n.ro inviteEl. to ca.lla.n<l c:xfl.mino 1:ay

"'J. SPERRY&, CO.

A
AMay

RE n.t their post, well stocked with saasonabl o
goot.ls, ancl invite everybody to call a.ncl soc
ll!ay 13.
c
k beforo pn-:-cbr1.sing olaowherc. Measure work tho,r Spring supplies.
ll(,Q:, on shnrt notice.
NE"\V supply Carpets, Mn-ttings, Oil Cloths,
•P" 24.
T. P. FREDRICK.
n,n,1 Sundries, w.ill be found at
20.
SPERRY'S.
THEOLOGY.
U~B!I!<G'S Loctt1r os, Qa,ton·s Collootion,, ll!e- ·1'0BACCO.-'l'his brnnoh of my trade will ht>ve
U10 lidt rreacher, Clnrk's Commontnrios,Bnrne'&1>..articular attention. I shall be rccei ,ing on the
JTo~ea, Cbtil1rwrs Discounrns, Christ and t_ho Ap-0etles, opet1ing of navigation, a. large lot direct from tho VirCL1ld ren ol' the x~\V Testa.mont, Hervey's l!o<li ta.- ginin manufo.cturors, n.t a. smaU commission, or 'l.slow
'1003, &o., nt tho
fuov lJ]
BOOKSTORE.
aoen.n be bougbtin any of tho Ea.stern markets,a.nd
on theusu"lcre,lit. Pound lumps¼ to 5 and 8 lnmp
Blank !
of different, Virginio. brands; and No. I six-twjst.Ky.
,\llUANTY Deeds, Mortgagoa, QuH Claim on hnnd and for sale by
J. WEA YER.
Deeds, Jutlgment. a.nd Prolllissoiy Notes, Snm)\for. Ia: tf.
,.ons/ Sul,poona.s, Constable:!' Su.Ios, .Appraisments,
Rule.s for tr.king •restimony, Exocntio1ts Sciro Facias
Good Bal'gains,
on Bo.ii, Voodi•. ""dull other kinds of bln.nks, kopt
IIE subscriber is desirous of disposing of n block
foe •ale at thi~ office.
a.pr 4.
of buildings, situate on the west aide of tbe
.Public Squnre, and on the north side of High stroct,
NOTICE .
in the city of Mt. Vernon, Knox cou·nty, Ohio, conLL po~!on~ rn•ll)btc_tl to _the !mbscr:ibor, on book taining six Store Rooms and two dwelling apartc.ccvunt or vt.hennse, will plea.so call and settle
ments, with two stnblcs. At this time the subscriber
'Ly va.yu.lcut or thH~. l\wi!Ous having claims a,r,oain~t occupies
one portion for n. rosidcnce and rocoivea
h im will please presen t tUam for eettloment.e Ac•
a.bout
one thousand dollars ye0,rly rent.. The whole
,ount• mmt bo settled.,
DAN. S. NORTON.
is for salo on reasorfablc, forms, or exclJangcd for
llay:tf.
good farms.
(iUny 2'7.]
G. A. JONES.
MAN"UF ACTURES.
Hides
an(l
FllrS
Wanted.
.\c\°U!ACTURE o~ Stoel, Companion of t.ho
H E highest prico in cash pa.icl for green ancl dry
Mtlnn-.ght, C1u.bmct l\lu.ker, Dyor Brewer
hides, Calf Skins, Wool and Fur Skins of all
or~ehop, &c., nudiments of Architeoture 'and Hui!'.
diog, BJn1 ..-'11 .1.rchitoctu ro, :Byrne's l.U~chn.nias, Pbi. kinds, o.t t1¾0 store in Jones' Bloc k; Iligh stl'eo t, lt-lt.
Vernon.
A. B. R.AlMOND .
lo.; Jphy of ~fochnuics, 'r ren.tise on Bos: I!:1struments
Apr. 22:tf.
1: ilrnldo's .lJ •.·hanicn.l Dra.wing, Engineer'e Guide'
Ge lcspie·e .L~\nd Survoyini, &.c., at tQ.o
'
Attention Fa1·me1·s and Gardenel'S.
nov 13
BOOKSTORE.
UP ER rresh Roehc,tcr Gard on and Flower Seods
.F INCY GOODS.
foi:..18J6, by the pound, pint and !mall paporl!, at
ORT-MOX AIcl, Wallets, Ctiba,, Ladies, Oompan- wholosale and retail at
WARNER MILLER'S.
Apr. 8.
iont, Card cosee, Gold pens anll Pencils, Tablet::,,
C1lc!l.81~ou, Doroinoc-:', Port.Folio's, "\Vator colora
EW and Cheap Ladies' D,·ess Goods at
'J'r!-"i: ~p,tront Slitto.s, Pu1,zloa;, Jumping ro,es, Kni vos;
Sci,Jors &c. <tc ., at tho
l:OOK STORE.
May 27.
.
WARNER. MILLER'S.
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CJ.SES Ila.ts, Cap~, Boots and- Sb.oo.e of this
50 .Summer's
styles, just received at
'

L

JPPE~COTT•:; Pronouncing Gazetteer of tho
Worhl; Lippc ncott", Gr.zetteer of tho United
Otute~; Brooks' Uni 'l'° Cnal Gazottecr. For sale at the
Jan 15
IlOOKS'l'ORE.

l\fny 27.
WARNER MILLER'S.
ANKE.l!;.S, them cod.fish a.m "sum," at.
July S.
WARNER MILLER'S.

Y

Young Hysou, Imperial n.n,l Blac.<
2 PJt::. TeCHESTS
s. wa.rrn.ntod, for ea.lo bv ..... WEAVlIB.

,l L.l.PJ\1S: H ~rbrtriu .ns; Aut~graph~ ;
..J..~

-

..l.

I'

u. l!l.J·g
nee. ~.JfO

p·t l!l\.lJ lt.

cd at
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a
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SUGAR Cured I-lam a noel Shoulders, a largo lot of
my own cnring,as good as tho best, for sale by
mn.r. l:l:tf.
J". \VEAVER.

ii.
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('J.~83 Uunnets, :
oruurn:, "t

I

~b.o latest fo ehion, now
ARNER MILLE!t'S.

V .11tl ,t 11,t i; r.\y Plaster on hand and for
i,a • :iU bbi~. u.ud i.rnlf bbls. Fish.
Mny 22:tf,
J. WE.AVER.
J,1!.; •..,.

-10·-

WAlVlrR ll.lILLER'S.

ll@'" Prices f,ow--Goods Wan-anted.~
ELLERS' VER~IIFUGE,
"
LIVER. PILLS, AND
"
COlJGII SYRUP,
constantly on hand, No. 57, Wood Btrtet, Pittsburgh.
april 24-y

S

•11~

~

MANUFACTURERS

no,vn

A:'fD

Trholesale Dealers·
IN

No. 5 WATER STREET,
}

Next Door to the Post Office,

lJTater Street, C/ei·elm,d, Oltio .
ART & l\u\THIVET, respeolfully invite stran~ors v,isiting Cleveland, to calln.nd examine their
rich and extensiYe stock of FURNI'l1 URE, which tboy
feel warranted in saying iseqmtl in style nnd finish to
any manufactured in the United Sta.le!. Amongt the
.stock ·will be fuur;ul Rosewood and Mahogany Chairs,
'Iete-a-Tetes, Sof.1s: Book Ca!es, Centro Tables, l3cds00ads, Stands, &c., &..c. E,·ery article sold is warrant·
DRY GOODS LINE, ed to be what it is ropresonted.
Such as Dress Silks, of n.ll colors and styles, Dela.ine s,
Aug. 22:ly.
•
Challies, Berages, Poplins, :Brocades, l\loir Antique,
Culver's
Celebrated
not A.ir FurLawns, Muslins, Embroideries, Trimmings, Ribons,
naces,
Laces, &o., &c. Ahlo,

H

=~=lt=:==::::1

A

WARDEN . &

BURR,

FOR

"-' U

J. DRUillill,

CARRIAGE .MAl\UFACTURER

RE now opening the largest and cheapest stock
of Fall ancl Winter goods o,T~r offered to tho

.D.R.E.c:;; .Gnnn

Striped, barred, crio;.i::on, pial.::,. blue, tan, brown,
black, drab and ma.roon French Merinos.
Figured, striped, changea.blo, black and colors
Dress Silkg,
Row silks, black and colored satins, all wool delaines. Green, blue, black, brown, lilac, ta.n, crim son, maroon, orange, purple pink, green barred, and
figured all wool delauea. A splendid stock of alpacas.
Coburgs-all colors, from 25 to 50 cents. a. yard.D'Bage, poplins, raw silks, all wool plaids. Cashmeres, Persians and Dolnncs, from 12½c. to $1 per
yard.
LADIES' CLOTHS.
30 piocos of all desirable colors.
TRIMMINGS.
!\-.loss Trimmings, l\loir Aut,gue, lace fringes, galloons, velvets, ribbon s, &c.
RIBBONS.
Donnet, cn.p, belt, taITetn., and satin. We have as
usual the finest n.:isortment in the \Vest.
EMBROIDERIES.
Lace, muslin, en.rubric and linen colln.rs, under.
sleeves, under hn.ndkcrchicfs, edgings, insertings,
bunds, &c.
LINEN GOODS.
Sheeting n.nd pillow caso linens, Irish linen, linen
ca.mbrics, lawns, linen cambric handkerchiefs from 6¼
to $1,60.
BLEACH GOODS.
A splendid assortment ii: to 12 4-, from 6½c to the
best qualities.
DOMESTICS.
Brown sheetings from ¾ to 12"-4 wide, n.t 6-l-c to the
best. Bat.tings, wadding, yarns, bags, ch ecks, shirting, strnps, &:c.

.G2 Seneca St., Cle1,elan-il, Ohio,
Aug. 28:ly.

CROCJ{ERY

&,

Tetley,

lwTo. 136 lVood St1·eet, P ,itt1Jbnrgh,

RIFLE MANUFACTURERS,

I

WJU. WIS~7ELL, Jll·.,
No. 'l0 Fou,rtli, -Street. bet,ee-en lValnut and Vi11e,
CI8CINN A'l'I, OHIO.Al'iTFACTURES and has- constantly on ba.nd
l\Iantle, Pie£" a.nd o,,n.l ,Mirrors; ..Base •.rabl~s
:md ·window Cornices• also o..11 va.riotios of Portn1-1t
a~d Picllire Fro.mes,
Paintings, &c., :t11~ of wlticb
will be sold at the lowest n:riccs. R e.g1ldrng neatly
n.~d prompUy execute~; Looking Glas$e refiled ;
Gilt Mouldings of all kinds cut to fit- nny size prints,
or for so.le in lengths; Picture aud Window Glass of
the finest Frdnch quality, of all sizes· also Polished
Plato Glnss, for ,vindows.
'
~
·
.
WM. WISWELL, ;J"n.,
June 17.
No. 70 Fourth-st., Cincinn"ti.
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MPORTERS and dealors in double and single barr el shot gun's, sporti11g apf.>aratuP., gun makers matcrin1s) has just received, by Express, direct-from th A
manufacturers, a splendid assortment of O . It's Repeat.
ing Pistols, four, fh~e and six inch barrels, a.11 of which
wo will sell for ca.sh at as I..>w pricos as they can be
bought iu. the city of New York. Persons going to
Australia n.nd Ca.lifornin. ,vill find tho..t they can do bet.te.r by purchnsing their equipoge n.t home, tbn.1r t hey
can among strangers-as we gh·e persons a_ chance to Clothing, Wholesale and Retail!
try ,my of the a bovo pistols boforo leaving the city, Goods mad,: u11 in Latest Styles, on Sbort
and in case of a failure we refund the money.
Notice, nn,l at veq• low rates : Low•
sept-. 11:tf.
IlOWN k TETLEY.
er than ever before offer.ell!
ESOLVED NOT TO BE EXC:ElLLED by any
AILW.AY Horse Power Threshers and Separ&one
in my line of busincs.s, I have just boull""bt
tors. These machines a.re warra.nt6d to be ca.
in the Eastern .Markets for CJASR, nud am now dJly
ptible of threshing nnd scporo.tiog 200 bushels of
opening ilwoioe8 of the choicest goods
,vheat pet day with ono span of horses nod fonr morr. rec eh·ing antl
Ever brou~h, to this Cit)·•
For sale by
E. R. SHANKLAND,
Purchasing for Cash only, I ha.,·c always n.t 1e1tst 10
Ang. 7:y.
NI). 129, ,vood st. , Pittsburgh, .Pa. per cent. adv:mtnge over those who buy on timo. Remember tha.t tho stock now :trrh-ino- consists of
Fr1tit Trees.
B1·olldcioths, Cn8sinu.: 1·c8 a~ud Vcsti11t1ilt
000 ohoioe npple trees, 4000 choice poach trees,
An endlrss vn.riety of Linen, aud Goods for Summer
3000 choioe pMr trees, 3000 cherry trees, 20-00
Wear. Gents' FURNISHING GOODS in infinite ,·ttplum trees, 15,000 quince tree,, for sale by
rioty, consisting of Slut:ts, D.1·awcrs, Sock8, lfandkorE. R. SHANKLAN D,
ohiefs, G1ovos, S n sppndors, ke .
Nov.21:y.
No.lcl9, Wood-st., Pi tt,b urgh
,vith this stook of Goods, ::iod my n.TTflngcments for
GRICULTURJ\L IMPLEMEc'<TS.-200 corn having them cut ancl. mnde upin tl.ru be.tt style, I cnn
shellers, 50 fanning. mills, 100 dog powers, 300 sufcly say lho.t
hay, st.raw, and corn stalk cutters, 50 corn crushers.
I FEAR NO CO:'ifPETITIOX 1
0 sausage cutters, 50 sausa.go stuffers, on hand and
I ha.ve tile largest stock of goods in the City from
r sale at eastern prices, by E. R.. SHANKLAND,
which to select, n.nd am'bound to l)lense mycus:toruors
Nov. 2\:y.
No. 129, Wood-st.. Pittsburgu and frionclsin eYcry particular.
The Cutting Department is in cbargo of Mr. IIOFFLOGAN, WILSON &, CO.,
STETTEll, than whom a. more n.ccowplished artiet in
52 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
MPORTER S and dcn.lors in Foreign a.nd Domestic his lino, is no_t to bo found in t.bo sta.te. Ho comes to
Hardware, are constantly toceivlng additions to us thoroughly endorsed, not only by tho Pro..<is of Cin.
their extensive stoc.k of Hardware, to which they cinnati, but by every one who bas over tested his
would call the attention of buyers, assuring them of skill.
My motto is CIIEAP FOR CASn, and only OXE
our determination to sell at Ea.stern prices. Our st.ock
PRICE! Romombor tho
consists in part of the following, viz.:
CAPITAL CITY ARCADE,
2000 dozen knives and forks, :1ssortcd.
A few doors north oftbe Noil Hou~e, Oolumhu~.
1500
"
two blade knives.
Juue 17-y
MARCUS CHILDS •
300
Ma.nu & Co.'s axes.
2-5 cnsk trace chains.
C. J. i\lESSER,
300 dozen shovels, spades and forks.
20'0
"
hoes.
M.A~UJo'AOTURY.R OF
5000 gross wood scra'ws.
g l'icuHural Impte1ncnt,
500 dozen butts and hinges.
SANDUSKY, OHIO.
100
"
door l ocks, assorte _d , with many other
goods too numerous to mention.
R"adin(/11 Patent Corn.Sheller an{l Olcar11er,
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,
APACITY 200 to :lOO bu,hols per huur, with eix
.52 ,vood.st., Pittsb urgh ,
horses, Sweep Power-75 to 100 bushels per
Nov. 21:y.
4 doors abovo St. Che.rlesllotel.
hour ·w ith t\t·o horse Railroad Pow1Jr. Nine first premiums awarded in the foll of 18.S.3. 'fho patentee
Looking Glasses !
challenges the world to J)ro<luco it~ equal. Price j5.
N IIAND, or made to order, Gilt, Pier, n-nd )fan~
Huno:s-, Ohio, Oct. 11, 1855.
tie .M irrors, of all sizes, and in every style of
I bn.vc used C. J. M c.ssur 'f:I, Corn Sheller for £hell6ni,h .
ing about fifty t.hou$n.lld busbeh corn, and cousi<lor it
PORTRAIT, Ltllldscnpe., and Print Fr:,.mcs, do. clo. by far the best sheller in UE=C. Wo f:helled nt one
0. 0. GEE, Rosewood, Octagon, or Hexo.gon l\1ir. time 320 busb('}S of corn in one honr and fifteen minrori::, n. now and bbautiful article .
utes, n.nrl tho ,Tork was alw:t well done.
Of plain work in Ro~ewood, l\:f ohoga-uy, Walnut
JOll NW. SPRAGUE,
and Sta.in, a. large assortment cousta.ntly on band.
.
Agent S. JI[. & N. R.R.
~ T . E . l - l \ l . RII.Y.Rll..~ - "l...l!A r....o.rt.1.IA.cti.Ad t.t1 noJl
Irnn p,,,,.,.r /Cir 8 t1r 10 .l-l01'8e8.
n.nd exa.mine our s~ock, as prices :ire at least a8 low,
This
Power
is
threble.gonred,
thereby bein,.,. three
and quality better.
timos ns atron_g- a s nny sin~Io.gcnrcd Power. 0

~
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.Aro. 30 lVater S1r,,cl, Olet·dund, Oldo.
J. J, Gl.LLESPIE.
A. FJXKnINE,
SEPARA1'0llS, lVOOJJIJ(.'JIJ"'S PA TEXT.
HE snbscribo~s. ~eg lea~o t_o c:111 the _attention of
J. J. GILLESPIE & Co.
'l'bese mnohincs nro without Rll equal. '11 hoy thre~h
Merchants v1s1tmg this city, to their ox:tcnsire
LOOKING
GLASS
NANUFACTUREI'.S,
and
clenu betler, wa.st-0 less, and do tho ea.mo ,,ork
stock of goo<ls in the abovo lino.
mar 14
76 ,vood street, Pittsburgh.
easier than n.ny other mn.cbino ia uso.
Importing direct from the English potteries, and
Also, Mn.uafacturor of ?.It. Vernon Scpnrator111.doing au exclusi:vo whole business, tl.ey a.re u.t all
j. & H. PHILLIPS,
C1over Ma.chines, st1perior t() frny ia uso, to hull frow
times prepared to duplicate ca.stern invoices.
MA~trFACTUnEns OF
20
to 4.0 bashols per day; fit for rnnrkot.
Pittsbu1·gh Glass Ware, by the poekaao, at Factory
C:J>J:C.:a::..... CIC:::: :m:::.....c:>'"JC"J;Eil!!!ii,
Agent for U.ichnrd H. P c'lse·s AgriL"\1llural TI"ork!!!,
priaoo.
11 UNTINGTON°& BROOKS.
.AND DEALERS JN
Albany, N. Y.; Excelsior Cbnng-c::tlJio Railroad PowCleveland, ilfay 8:4m .
All kinds of India Rubber,
er, for one or two 1,oraes; •.r1~roRLere-j SepHrntors;
MADE
UND.!!;R
GOODYEAR
'S
.PA'!'ENT,
Porta.hie
Circular Saw-.\lills: 2., jnch S,nv for wood
_ ISAAC A. ISAACS,
No . 116 l\J.r,.rket st,-oet, Pittsburgh.
cutting, &c.; Corn Pln,ntcrs, ultinltor:1 . &c.
GENTS ~or Pittsburgh fo r tl~e s1ile of India RubultloN IIALL, Clereland, Ohio.
P. S .-Uopniring <l.ono on shurt notice for PHts'
ber Belt.mg, Hose and Pu.eking of nll sizes. Al- nnd other powerg.
so,
the
patent
stretched
and
ri
,,eted
Leather
Beltin"'.
~ Shop opposite S., l\f. & N. R.
Depot.
READY-MADE CLOTHING
j'J:§1- HOUSE ~D SIGN PAINTL\'G and GLA.
Feb. 26:ly.
A ND CLOTil DEPOT I
ZING, promptly and nently cx&Ollted.
doc 6:ly
TIIE NEW BOOKSTORE!
TO THE CLOTHING TRADE.

T

A

n.

~
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Wr,

E ha.ve now in in Store, in our Wbolesa.lo DeWOODWELL'S
partment, a. large Stock of
l(ew Spring Good, /01· Jlen's TVear,
,Vh ieh we will guarantee to sell ns cheap as any
E~TABLISI-IMEN'I',
Eastorn Jobbing Hou se. ,ve have a ln.r,:,-o in\""oice
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
of Low Priced .Broadcloths, nnd the lnrg~st a.ssort.
meat of new Spring St.ylcs of li'a.ncy Cossimore.!:I in
:E mbracing ovory Etyle o f
the city; 10 ©ses of light colored Doeskin Cassi mores ~ -u:J .D.k. :i.r- :a: ':EL" 1C..J m:u. JaB:: ~
for Spring Coats nnd Pants; 16 ea.ses Saxony TwEed
1:,Tory cheap; 12 cases nssortec.1 Blo.ck Doeskin; '\Vhito
Brown, Buff t.ncl Check Linens; ?tla.rseilles Con.ti a gs
SUITABLE FOlt
a.od Ves tings, Italian Clolhs, Queen's Cloths, Crapo
P .ARLORS, CHAMBERS,
Lastings, .A1n.pa.ca, ;'\fobn..ir Cloth, Drass D'Eta, Liuon
Drill, Rus sia Duck, Farmors Drill, Cottonados, SattiAND DINING ROOMS,
ncts, &c. 1 &c.
EQUAL TO ANY IN
SHAWLS.
Wo
have
received
the
Agency
of
n.
celebrated
In.
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA,
Long and square, wool and b.rocha-, silk, cashmere,
dia. Rubber mnnufn.ctory, and will sell
and Lerkari.
AND AT LOWER PRICES!
Cotton yo..rns, covcrlid and cnrpot warp twine, wickINIJU RUBlJER GOOIJS
EVERY ARTICLE MADE BY HAND AND
ing, batting, &c.
At J\.fonufactureT's Prices.
~ WARRANTED.~
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Our :tock of Tailor's Trimmings and Pnrni.sbing
Lo dies' misses, men's and boys boots and .shoes. Al. Goods 1s unequalled by th:i.'t of any other house in
so hats "nu caps.
tho West. .Ancl we most cordially invite the Trade
CLOTHING GOODS.
to nn examination of our extensive Stock.
Supplied with any quantity of Furniture nnd Chairs,
Cloths, cn.ssimeres, sa.ttinets, tweeds, jeans, cords,
IS.A.AC A. ISAACS, U~io" Hall,
on reasooa.ble tor ms.
vestings, aad linings.
Ma.y 5:y.
Cor. Superior aod \inc Sts.
We are prepared to furnish Ready Macie Clothing
or custom work at tho lowest rates and a.t the shortest
FUR~ISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.
SCHOOL BOOKS
nolico.
POR SALE DY
Ware Room8,• 1Vo~. 77 mid 79 Third S-t., Pitt,burgh,
SUGARS, &C.
Apr.
24.
BRAGG &
Orl eans, pulverized, crushed and lon.f, molasses,
Cleveland, Ohio.
.lUcCord & Co.,
ho.st. New Orleans, 50 conts.
cGUFFEY'S Series of Readers, Par!;er's Sories
lf.A.NUl".ACTUREllS
AND
DEAL.ERB
IN
of
Readers,
,Ma,ndo"\"illo's
Series
of
Readers,
To our friends n.nd cns.tomers we beg leave to say
HATS,
CAPS
AND
FURS,
"\V
cbb's
Series
of
Read
ere.
tlln.t w~ can assure them that we are on hand, n.t the
\Vholeonle and Retail,
l\litcheli's Sorios of Geographies., ~Ionfrieth's Series
old stand, with a largor stock than ever before, n.nd
of Geographies, Morse's Geography, Smit.h'J:1 Series 131 WOOIJ S:J'R EE1\ 5 IJOORS ABOVE 5TII,
preps.rod to do them more good than ever.
To our enemies, that their slanders ha,~e not injur- of Geogrophie~, McNnlly's Geography.
PITTSBURGH, PA,
Ray's Arithmetics, Oolburn's A rithm etics, Adams'
ed uti. Go on, gentlernen,you nre "heaping up wra.th
A VE now on hand and immense stock of Ila.ts
for the day of wrath," you will surely some day be· Arithmetics, Tracy's Arithmetics, Davies' Arithmeand Caps for Fall and \Vinter sales, ombra.cing
tics, new edition, Stoddard's Arithmetics.
lievc that the wn.y of the "transgressor is hard ."
Pinneo's Grammar, "\Veld's Grammar, 1:Vclls G.rJl.In... all the latest .sty lei::, and at prices ns low a.s they cun
Oct. 16:tf.
WARDEN & BURR.
mar, Greene's Grammar, Clark's Grammar, Butler's be purch1u;ed in any of the Eastern cities. ,ve in\'ite
Gramma.r, Smith's Grammar, Brown's Grammar, llul- oountry merchants to call an examine our stock before
Ye that are Hungry, Collle to
going East. Order.a filled with en.re u.nd forwnrdod
lion's Gra.mmar.
BUCKWHEAT COR~'ERI
sept. 11:y.
Webster's Dictionaries, 6 sizes, Worcester's Die- with dispatch.
fionaries, 4 sizes.
NOW :ill men by these presents, that I, 1'HOMRay's Algebras, Davies' Algebras, Robinson's Al.AS DRAKE, of the city of Mt. Vernon, Coun- gebras, Bourdon's .Algebra, Tower's Algebra..
()ELEBRATED SCALES,
ty ot' Knox, and State of Ohio, have received my
Legendre's Geometry.
c0Lu1rnus, omo,
commission, under the great seal of tho sovereign
Pi.rker's Philosophy, Johnston's Philosopl,y, Com people, constituting me
·
slock's Philosophy.
SHED & MILLERS, Agents.
PROVISIONER GENERAL
Crittenden's Book Keoping, Fulton & Eastman's
189 Broad,oay, Ne10 York.
for the dear people throughout aU the land watered Book Keoping.
½:;:FA IRBANKS & CO., Agenh
by tho Vernon river, and that I have established my
McGuffey's Speller, Webster's Spollor, Sw:>ns SpolApr. 15:ly.
·
l!E.ADQUAR.TERS "t tho ever memorable and cele- ler, Price's Speller.
brated "Duckwheat Corner," under C. C. Curtis'
Chemistries, Histories, :Physiologies, Dotilllics, Ge126,000
Hn.rdwn~e Store, and immodio.tely opposite the Ban- ologies, &e., &-o.
Clevcla.ndi July 29.
ner office, where I will keep in store and for sale nt
PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS,
au time!',
Prints, 1Jecorations /01· Halls, OeUi119s, &c.,
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE
omprising nny style and price of French and AmerMA..XUl'AOTUTtERS AND WilO.L""ESALE DEALERS IN
PROVISION LINE,
.
ican manufacture, Oval Mirrors on plain and ornaSuch as Jlour, bread, corn men.I, buckwheat flour, ponarnental Frames, Pier Glass, 22x60 to 24x96, French
tatoes, apples, butter, eggs, cheeso, tea and coffee, suplalo, in vnricty of Fram es, Gilt nnd Bronzo Bracket.,
39 1Vater Street, Clcceland, 0!1,fo,
gur, molasses, rice, and good ca.tables gener:..lly.
W • I. IIUETT ••••• , ....... L. DURGERT ........... ,IRA AD.Ul ]. and M11rblo Mantle Glasses, Window Shades nnd
ALSO,
Clovela.nd ,May 5:Sm.
, vindow Cornices, a. superior stock of~new pnttcrns,
For snle,/eed for horses a.nd cows; tobacco and so.
Buff Hollnnd Fire Sbades, 6 to 62 inches in width,
gars, candles, soap, raisins, figs, nuts, spices, and
Ink Stands and Da.sketa in groat Taricty, Curtain
PAPER l:IANGlNGS,
' ' iots nod gobs" of other useful nrtio.les. The hunLoops and Gilt Bands, Centro Ta ss~ ls, Silk Gimps,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
gry, the lumo, tho ho.It, and the blind, a10 invited to
&o., &o. For sale by
call.
THOM.AS DR.AKE.
li·o. 61 Superior Street, Cleveland, 01,io.
Columbus, Afar. 18:3m. JOS. H. RILEY & CO.
E h:l.ve now on ha.d and for sale, at lower rates
Lancl War1•a11ts !
CASH FOR PRODUCE.
than over, over
I will pay cash for all kinds of good country proJ. IJ. E:,rnx,
OSKALOOSA, low A,
200,000
PIEOES
OF
WALL
PAPER,
duce, a.t my st.ore, corner of Main and Vine str eets,
S prepared to Leen.to Lnnd Wi,rrants"n the followOf all patterns and sbades, alsn, WINDOW SHADES
Mt. Vernon.
[nov 13:tfl
T. DRAKE.
in
terms.:
80
ncro
wn.rra.-nt,
$8.
120 or IGO acre
of every dcscriptiou.
warrants, $10. Tho person holding the "\Varra.nt will
lUt. Vcl'non Gas I.lght C001pany. Gold .Band1 Boq_uet Vignette; Gothic, Oil and lle
required to pay the location fee, which is $2 for nn
1
O.OKS will be oven for ubscription to the CapPlain Sl,aiJ-es; ?lain and Figured Window . 80 warrnnt, nnd $3 for 120 and S 4 for 160 aore wnr·
ital Stock of the Mt. Vernon Gas Light Compartint.
l .wµI furnish a plat ttnd minute description of
Pq,pers, FoJ.ent Window Fixtures, Win.
ny, at tho Banking llouse of J.C. lfamsey &; Co., on
each piQco entered. Residing in lO\'l'a, and being
dow Cornice, Curtain Bands and
and after this date.
familiar with the ln.nd,s subject to e>>,try, it will be to
· Pins, Curtain Loops, LookELIE MILLER,
tho ad vant<>ge of thoso who bold ,rnrrants to bu.ve me
C. COOPER,
ing Glasees, etc., &c.
tra.esaet thl)ir: b~rniness.
- IJ. RAMSEY,
We feel confident that wo ~an please n.11 who will
Address-J. H. Ks-ox, Oskaloosa, Iowa., or lea.ve
fayer us with a call.
M. OAR$.ON,
,, E. WOODBRIDGE,
your business with L. HAnrsn, Mt. V crnon, nnd it
Mt. Verium, Feb. 211.
Cle.D>fand, MllJ 5.:y. _
61 Si.perio,· Stre,t.
Inco-rporatotll.
will bo promptly attend to.
mar 11:y

FURNITURE AND C.fIAIR

Rosewood, Mahogany ~· Walnut,

CABINET :MAKERS
Hotels a1ul Steamboats

C.

s.

JOS. H. RILEY & CO
Columbus, Ohio,
Dt:ALEllS lN

LA 11'", JIEIJTC.AL AKJJ SCJIOOL TJOOKS.

B

LANK BOOKS of any size, style n.nd pattern of
ruling, on ha.ad, and mndo to order.
RAILROAD AND INSGRA~CE ot' FICES,
Banks, 'l3rokers nud County Offices, supplied with
any article, in the lino of statioucry, on the best
terms, n.nd a.ll
orks w:irrn.nled. lllank NOtcs nncl
Drafts, J ob Printing nntl Book Bin<ling. A full FUP·
ply, l'lt nll times, of Valuable St:.i.ndon.l )\~odrn, Foreign and Amoricn.n Edition::!.
A good stock of valuable ~Iccb:rnicnl nnd Scientific
Wo ks at all timos. All tho , " Books rocch·ed direct.
li'renel,, Engl1"1:tT1 and Amcn"ccrn Ste1.tior1ery 1

,v

WllOLF.SALE .A.ND l'I.E1'AIL,

Also, Paper Hangings and :Borders,
of Philadolphin.
lVin dow Shades nna :Fixtures; ,vindow Cornicei;i,
Fine Mirrors, from 3 to 8 ft..; French Pluto ; Oi!
Pn.iating.s and Engravings:, Portrnit and Picturo
Frames ttlways on ha.ad o.ui.l. llla<lo to order. Cutlery,
and Gold Pons; ,vork ]ll)xcs n.ncl Dressing Cri se~,
Ca.rd Cn.ses, t1nd Porto MonioE.Z, llair, liat, Nail and
Tooth llrushos, Pocket Book,, Wallets, llill lloldere,
&c.,&c.
)Jnr.18:6m.
Tho most extonsi,-o stook wost

co.,

M

For preaening Fruit.a, VegetablH, .t.c. The onlJ'
CIUl. e•e r invent.eel rcqoir111g

NO WAX, SOLDER, OR CEMENT!
These Cnns h:iTe been thoroughly tcst-Od, lta..-

H

PROCLAMATION EXTRA

K

lng been before the pnblic one year, ol'e-r n.J. Lr .A.
1
1

BOOTS & SHOES,

C

W

I

b~,~~

a.re acknowledged b.r

1ni:.I.TEST, S.I.TEST, 1: lrOST CO?(l~EN l&:tT CA.NIN l18:S.

'I'hey nre easily SEALED nnd OPENED, &nd

'!~1'V' Jail --u, p ~ e

FJlUll'!, V"E(a!':1'.i.BU:.S,

m a JH:rff1Ctlr1 /r~h irtate.

FAI RBAN J{S'

HUETT, BERt~ERT & CO.,

B

::!·~i: r: !:~~·r: =~~~y ~:.r::o ~!!!"gt~==

!ut~tol!!!~it~\~:,nlo

.to.,

They can be .u sed-year Q.n.er rear.

V;>;:b\1!~1&~~ :JJ\1;~:~~p~n/'t.~:b:~~un,,
•

.

'

J. illl'l'CUELL,

,YvH.OLESALE DRUGGIST,

No .• G5.' Liberty-st., Pittsburgh, next door to Ilnnd.
"l-XTE.S'.fERN Merchant,, Druggist,a111l. Pby,icinn1
VlBtttng Ptt.tbburgb, will find ii to be lo thoir
1~terest t_o ca.JI n.t the aboYe estn.blisbmeni before ma-km~ their purchases.
Nov. 21:y

. , •l'

l)],

HALSEY'S FOREST WrnE,

Pleasanter and more offecti,~o in tbe curo of dis ...
easa than any romedy ever discovcrod. Cures without purging or nauseating. Can bo takon at any
time wit.hont hindenmce frolll businen. Equal in
fia.vor to the richest imported Wino, nnd put up ill
large bottles for one dollar.

VOICE OF 1'I1E PRESS.

To Western lllercbauts.

IJE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD OALL the attention of clealers generally t.o the extons-ive arrangements they htvo mo.de for tho importation and
sale of British, French, and Gormn.n dry goods.
Raving a buyer permanontly located in Europe,
,vhose ontiro n.ttontion will ho given to the selection
of Goods for our sale, we sbn.11 be in receipt of new and
desirn.ble dress goods by oi.oh steame r. Our stock of
White Goods, Rosiory, Shawls and Notions, will be
found oompleto.
·
Also, n. large vcariety of blo.ok and colored SILK S,
SATINS, etO., Cloths, Cassimcres and Vest ings, Li,n.
ens, Driilings, d;c., &o., and Tailors' Trimlilings genornlly.
Always orl hand allle_o.dingety1es ofDomesticgoods.,
blenc.hed and brown Cottons, Drills, Tieks, Strip a,
Denims, &c ., with a choice assortment of .i\ierrima.ck
and Coebeco Prints, L n.ncnster Gioghn-ms, &c., &c.
'l'liE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT (under the firm
of L. H. Tylor & Co.,) wi1l embrace a. g·r est variety of
TJ7 ell Afade Garme~ts, snch-as .cannotfa.il to give satis ..
tion.
W oin -d to-th eattentionof en.sh a.ndshorttime bu yore,
_1}1::il-Wc luwe also secured the services of
L.
STRONG, (late of 1\fanafiold, Ohio,) who will t-ske
groa,t plensuroin showing you throuf7h oursto·ok · when
you visit this market, ploaso fu.Vor him with a. c~ll.
L.· 0. WILSON & CO.,
No . 21 Oourtla.1,d,t.,aud lld,,.il3IJey,t.,N. Y.
.Jan. 24b, 18~5-y

Imporlant and Seasonable Arrirnl.

(FlUXJ<LIN BUILDIXGS)
GEORGE .A.. DA v::s,
JJ, J'. PlllXOTTO.

<Jlc,,cland Fur11itu1•e Ware-Roon1s,

r,

~

'¾.~'1·

\l-

SELLERS & CO.,

Paints, Oils, Vnmisltes, Drugs, l!Iedicines,
Dye-Stuffs, &c., &c .

~.llA V18.A.

BEil.ill & lUEAD,

fully informs tho public and his ~ amining this ,stock, as it is, undoubtedly, the host,
friend~ that Le conlinucs to manufnc- -~"""''---"'=-- most general nnd extensive in the city of Mt. Verlure Carriages, Burouchos, Roc,kn.wn.ys, Buggies, Wa- non .

lI

AVI~tl lc-.l<;etl tho 11bovo ol--1 nnd wcU.lrnown
Pul,hc Hon<io, T re.i!pect.fullJ' inform my friends
mal U.!l..vaiiu~ pttblie lh11..t I am p.t4J\t\TOd to cnt.arlt1tn.
a,11 :'n·"•1 ."' • , 1.;..my i"n.,·oc wo with their pntronage to
t -"'?'I" enttr
ti fai:!Uotl . The H ouse ho.~ been tllor•
oa½'i.Jy rl)n•wel~,l, re.painted and re-furnished. Ever:ry thing thn market ntfor•I~, thnL is sea.sonab1e n.nd
gi:iod. will h~ :-ten·o<l nz, for my gue.sts in the best
et,v!-e. .! wc•ultl iovito th<.' pn.tronng e of tho old pat.
roua of tho I oJua:e and the r,ublio iu gonernl.
m,.y29:tf.
IJ.WARKER.

~

H ANKFUL for tbo liberal pn.tronnge heretofore
roceiYed, beg lc::i.ve to n.nnounec to Lheir numerous friend~ and customers, that they ba,ve removed
to the large and elegant new store room, on the corner of Main and Gambier strnets, where they bn.ve
opened one of the htrgest, richest, handsomest a.ad
beststocksof goods ever brought to this market, pur-chasod within the Inst few days in the city of New
York, at the lowest prices.
Our stock consists of a. little of everything in tho

T

FRONT STREET, liIT. VERNON, 0.
people or-Knox county. \Veca.n safely say that you
TITILLIA:11 SANDERSON respect- ~ , 2 v will subserTc your own• interests by calling and ex-

fIE::i'RY WAH~EP., .................. PROPRIE'.ron.

T

SPRING A~D sumrnR GOODS,

OCTOBER 16th, 1855.

LYBllAND HOUSE,
O)l

HE subscriber, who lrns long been enga.ged in
the Dagu erreotype business, and is still propared
to <lo all work in that lino of business, equal, if not
superior to n.ny, "Ea.st or ,vest, Ncrth or South,"
would respectfully invite the attention of the public
to his new style . of pictures, taken on glnsa. They
a.re far superior to the best Daguerreotypes. They
are soft and beautiful in tone, arc not reversed in position, and being ta.ken on glass are exceading1y brilliant, a.ud a.re perfectly distinct in any angle. 1'hey
11ei·er can. fade .
a
Tbink not these impressions by rl!tnro's hand made,
'!'bough shadows they nre, will like shadows fa.de:
No! when the fiJm of deR.tb has long dim'd the cyo,
And the beauteous lip in the dust called to lie,
STUART'S .i\.mbrotypes will thou mock at decay,
And boa:m frosh n.nd fair .1s they be::i.m to-day.
p-- Torms reasonable.
E;_~ S.'1.U.ART.
Apr. 8.

DOJJESTIC GOOfl.S,
HEATING
Embracing Ginghn.m..s, _Muslins, bleached o.nd una.n.d Yen Ula-ting
bleached,
Ti:ckit1gs,
Stuff'
for
pants/&~.,
&~
....
Churches,
PriYate and
wbolesalp antl r.etnil don.I .:::-s in Drugs, .Medicines,
CLOTHS.
Public Buildings_, &:c.,
Oheruien.ls, :.,.nd n.U n.rticlea in the drag line-, spirits of
Our stock of' Cloths is lnrge and of n. very superior
they are unsurpassed
tnrpenth'.le, liusec<l andfo.rJ oils, paints in oil n.nd dry,
by a.ny Furnaces now
bv-~ing fluid, pine oil and l!n.mpha-.. '!, whitewo.sh, nu- quality, including the best articles of English, French,
German
and
.American
manufacture.
in
use.
" re a.I ways
nL..l ancl paint brushes of all shw· .perfumery, cigars,
CARPETS.
baye OD band. n. large
&c. .Also all tho popular Pater "nd Family MediImmodia.t.oly o"\"er our store we ha,e tL room n.ppron~sortment of Rcgiscines of the day, pure brandies,, foei:r, monongnlleln.
printed expressly for the exhibition nnd sale of Car.
iste rs a.nd Ventila.tors
whiskey, 1tnd other liquors for mc<lical purposes.
of the most appro,·ed
pets.
In
our
stock
will
be
found
Three
Ply,
Super
Persons "i"Utlting any goods in the above line are
patterns. Ordcrsfrom
inYited to cnll nnd exa.m,ine our s.tock, prices aod Ingrain, Ingra.in, Voniti.an and Sta.i.r Carpet8.
abroad for any of the
GROCERIES.
qnnlity,as we are bound to sell at tho lowest cash priabo,·e, promptly atWo shnll keep on band n. good stock of Family
ces. - - - tended
to, and sot up
Groceries,
the
best
n.nd
freshest
that
can
be
found
in
.!}E!3' Piirticular attention given to filling pre!!cripmarket.
by experiencod workmen, ~11d warranted . Also
tions and recipes.
A. W. LIPPITT,
"\Ve deem it lfnflccessn.ry to go into n.µ cpumera.tion
TIN ROOFL'W.
. Aug. 7:6m.
T. WARD.
of our stock, •mt we presnfno pu'tcbaseTs will~have the Our faeilitie.s for Tin Roofing enables us to do it rt.litgood sense to see and jndgo f'or themselves, without tle cheaper than h.ny other firm west of the mounht.-ins.
any puffing and blowing on our P"rt. Wo invito all
All order s from abroad promptly attendo.d to by
the world and the "rest of manking" to call a.~ our
SMITH, MURRAY & CO.,
estab1ishment, and we will be happy to show them
No. --51, Baok.st.,Clorcla.nd, 0 .. and
what wo have for sale.
BEAM & ME.AD.
apr. 3:y.] l\o. 69, Wost Third-st., Cillcinnati, .O ·
Mt. Vernon, l\In.y 27•

L

UNDERTAI(ER.

CITY PRUG ~TORE.

T

AiURROTYPES.

.E_

Jfanufaotu1·1:1·s of

S.A."tl"E

DENTIS'r,

Much rnlnn.uw time by calling at onco At our newly
Ojl"'! ,.,., lt•retr,f,;; F on t9wnbiu S,,1 "cc •
r eplonh!hed Store, where you will cer~
tairily gc-tlbo. value of your
UOU:;f1' VERNON, OHIO.
1\11:C>N"EY.
LL ope_,.~tions wru-rn.r:_!e,d, a.nd nouQ but tho b~s~
J"J1Rt..:r!,h3 u:iietl.
W 1tu au ex:p~riouL·o of 14
The largest stock of Boots and Shoos o,or brought
:,Yt'ilrS <"":n.'.it.uit practic,:\ ant\ a'n aoqunintance with nll to this city, is now being openerl, at
tho l:•to i tnp; ,1-.·r·U1t.:nt~ in tho tt.rt, he-btters httulieif
:l[ny 6.
MILLER & WHITE'S.
oa.put;.:Q OJ..~ bi·d-tlJ-Wll~: r o - g ~ ·
lt-1;:i,y--b.

H

IL

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

'

LO O IU NG G LA S S 'ES !

SA)(PLE CAMPBELL

WJJ)E IlAMPT6N,

· · JACOB LOWMAN,
ERSO:NS having bm~iness with tho County Surr-oyor, or wn.nting Drnfling. Platting, acknow l- l\ 1TANUFll._CTURER of
AND ACTlNG JUSTICE OF THE PE4,Cl:,
ment of Deeds, &c., will find l:.ho Sun·eyor's office in .lf..1.- Ca.rri_a~~, Uug-gies,
Mount Vomon, Ohio,
Judge MiUer·s block, corner of l\Iain and Vine streets, and \VugtJUa, corner Vineynird -a.nd Long Streets, Cleveland, 0.
ILL a.ttend to :111 bul!inet1s cntruatecl to hie caro. in tho. room. over the Centr:i..l na.uk.
- A~ kinds of Carriages, Rockn.ways, Slido Seats,
.Apr. l."i:tf.
D. 0 . LEWIS, Survoyer K. C.
Offiee nud rcsit.lNLce-"F~li i\liHer's building corWlU. DlJJ".. DA.1?,
top
andopen.Buggifis, l:i'Ull,lily and Sprl ng Wa.gOn~,
ner of Jin.in and Vine Stre~-t-s.
A!iorricy and Oo1msell01· at Lal.Q,
alwa.ys.kevtorr.J:uu1d or made to OTde.r on short notieo.
"l:"ace tile lllusic!"
Also, is :agent for t1ie Fn.rmors Union Insuranco
UNT VE!'NON , Ot-UO.
All wo warranted n.ndmade of the best..mattti:ial.
Company, AthenEt, Brn.clfonl county, Pa., will insure
Aug. 28:Jy.
_;rsr- Office ., Millers P.lock, in tLe room formerly against Joss by fire, l•'a:rm Property, Dwellings, outc~upied by llnn. J. K. Miller. )lain ~t.
d('c 25
ND " few of those beautiful and sweet-toned
houses, stores, nnd other buildings, goods, wares and
Pratt, Drown &, <Jo.,
MELO-PEANS, for sale at manufacturer's prices.
merchandize, on aa fa.vprnble terms as nny similar
JOHN ADAMS,
AN UFAC'.f~RERS nnd Dealors, at wholesale
'.l'he subscriber is prepared to furnish the abovo
institution. Cash Capital $200,000. Losses promptand r.etail, m ev:ery kind of
nu.med instruments, of the very best quality, in tone
ly ndjuolod au~ paid.
M~y 27:tf.
Attorney at Law and li'otary Publio,
n.nd finish, a.t prices lower than they have ever boon
CABINET FURNITURE AND
OIT!CC-1~ W.!.RD1S ~EW-BUILDINO,
MAY, ....................... .................. .... ............ 1856. sold in thiE place.
.r
UPIIOLSTERY
..Jfomit 1..ctiton, Ohio.
Can at the room, o,er tho Contra.I Tiank, in Judge thn.tthe market dom.auds. Sofas, rocking chairs., buYOU
Mar. l l:tf.
.Miller's
building,
corner
of
Main
and
Vine
streets.
·
reaus,
wardro'b'es,
parlor nnd chambof furniture in
CAN buy Boots, ShoCs and Ga.iter!'I of every ,·arioty
Apr. 15:tf.
D. C. LEWIS, Agent.
sett~, os.critoiros, easy chairs, ~ounges, secretaries, ex:and lat.os:t styles, at low i:affl prices, b,r
01·Jin 'l'hu1·!lton,
tons10n ta.1:lcs, bedsteads, mattra::scs, counting-room
c~llinga.t Miller&: ,vhites',
( Sucu~oorto Gt:1v•1·,,l GeorJ.C JV. )Ioraan.)
NEW D ,i.f.UJERil.EAN GALLERY? desks,
chairs, &-c., of evory description. "\"Ve are pre..t.·t•'l•t,i:l!IIE:'il' A'r LA w,
whero you
AMES JACKSON respectfully informs the oiti:IIOUXT YERXOII', OfllO.
zen1;1 of !\-it. \ er non and vi<,in ity, that he has resumed pared ~o manufactllro to ord er, at short notice, rich
"",J'V"ILL
a.ad
um_que
styles of Rosewood and Mahogany FurniOFFICE- On llbin street. in the same 100m rehis former profosijion as a Da.guerrean Artit:t, and
So...-. at leitst 10 per cont.
has been our endeav-·
e"C. t.1y !:tcot.•p~~d hy Oen . .Morgnn.
has located in the ".Brown Building," on 1\-fain street, ture, s1nted to any pla..ce. lla.ving a la.rge. ma.aufoctoor to sapply ourselves with goods
~~ 8\>~cifl l nttcm ion gh·en _!o C Hect ion,.... nncl
immediately o"\"or the .Auditor and Troasuror's offices, ry, a°:d a.s perfect macbi.nOry as any establishment i-n
which ,ro cnn wn,rrant and
o Mu111in~•:n,_Jonf:I Mnd J.aml \VarrfUlts.
rloc 11
where he is -prepn..rod to ·tnko likenesses in n. superior America,_, ,ve can snpply"the tra.do at as low a 1,>rice o.s
we think you
style of art, and at prices that canno_t fail to gi vo sat- can be purohaoecl in the New York market. ~ A
can
DR. CT . M. KELSEY,
isfaction. Ho invites his friends to give hin;i._g. call. goou a~aortment of Vell8crs o.lwa.ys on h"nd. CleYeland, Aug. 28:ly. _
Mar. 4!tf.
Is1·ae1 &. Galusha,

Attorneys

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

PITTSBURGH BUSINES8.

Stuveylng·, Platting, &c.

EYery Can \\1 o.rro.nted.
&-- Tinner• 11nd olhera supplied W'lth 0'0.1'

Improvod Self-Sea.ling top11 in a-o. 1 qua.nm,.

.A.gents 1Gm1tal.
ALL ORDERS E~CL081NG RE)flff.A~CF., WILL BIi
PROXPTLT .ATTENDED TO.

E. M. SHOEMAKER & CO.
Sok Propriclors and Jf0,111ifacturer1,

234 Walnut St.,

CINNATf OHIO'•
Cincionati, Jone 17 , 1856.
REMOVAL AND REOPENING,

IJ'ENRY FALLS .
Has just r emoved to his now o.nU splendid Store,
No. 65 lVt?sl Fr,n'ftk Sti-eet, beticccn lJ'abrnt an Vitie.
LATE INDEPENDENCE HALL,
"l'ITHERE ho will diapl!'Y a now, full 0,nd elegant
l'l' Stock of Carpetmg, Oil Cloths, Matting, Rugs,
&o., o.ml every vo.nety of articles iu his liae.
. This is tho "":ost commodious an,! comvlete estab!,shment oceup,eu by the Co.rpot Lrado in tho Uni on.
Tho stock has been_ carefully soloctcd from the best
Amoncnn nnd Foreign manufactorios, and will be
sold nt tho lowos_t markot prioes.
IJENRY FALLS,
Cincinnati, Jnne 17.
No. 6/i Wost l,'onrth-st.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - ~ . . . : . : ._ _

His remarkable that although tho Pross ho.vs at
all times studious1y avoided speaking ia f~uror of Pn.t•

ent Medicines, yet the Medical quoJltios of the "FoTe..st \\'ino nud .Pills" h:-.ve attra.oted ilts nttcntion, a.nd
we find it setting forth tho merits of theso remedi~sin unqualified terms in o,,ory part of our country.
From ti« Editorial IJe1mrrme11t of tlie Wellaville ( 0.)
Patriot, of July 3d, i855.
Il~~SEY's Fon.EST \Yr~u.-So 1,1niversally js t.hia
Ilfed,ome .appro,·ed of in this locality, and so rapidly
hns been ,ts •ale within the pMt three months it being a. never failing remedy for nearly all tho disease s:
f~r which .it is recommended, that .Mr. Daker (dmggist of th, s town,) wa.s oompclk-d to re -order in 11
much shorter time than ia usun.l in tho ense of many
o{her Patent Medicin-es, The Forest Wine i• destined from its ex:co!lent medical qualilic.s, to beeom•
more popular than wn.s eYer rmy other l\ledicino.
From the llf1.-vana (.N:. }':) Journal, .Jlfo,rch 24, 1855
HALSEf 1 S FOREST ,v~E.-l'his ,vine is manufactured entirely from Medical Plnnts itnd Roots and
while it is qui to equal in :fln,·or to noy imported; it is
ono of tho best ifodical formulas known.
Prom tlie Clyde (N. Y,) J'ime, of Oct. 15th, 18!;5.
Dn. lI.Ar~SEY's FonEST WINE.-Tbis '\Vino is n.n
artic1o which by experience we can roeommond iu
the highest torrus.
Extract of a letter from tlu: ctlitor of t/1..c ltiagarailit:cr Pilot.
ToxA.WANDA, N. Y., .Juno 7th, 1S55.
Dn. G. W. liA.LSEY.-Mr. Stanley, druggist o(
th~s place, hO.s aold o. gr eat deal of "Forrtt JVine an.d
PtlbJ," aad I nm plea:sod to 1onrn tbat th ey o.ro universally commended for our most, cornmc>n dieen.se
~uc and Fe,·or.
S. S. P.\CKARD, Ed]tot of tho Pilot
Shoeking Case or Rheumatism cured in S Weeks.
N,:w Yon)r, July 15th, 1855.
DR. G. W. HALSEY.-! r eside .. t :12 Vestry streot,
in this city. During tho lo.st t,,iro yonrs I ho.vo been
so bad. with tho Rhcuma.tistn that my friends told me
I could not stand it thrpugh the coming win tor. l\iy
legs wcro dreadfully swollen4 and
suffe red excru ...
tin.ting: pnJn. In this sit\]a.tion I procured your For ...
est Remediee, and. t.6ok both tho Pills and tho Wine
according to tho dircct.i-ons. to about a week I began "to C'.Xperic.uc.o. t.lrnir good effects, and in threo
weeks I was able t.o go to work, which I had not done
for eight uion ths before.
M. LIXCH, ~2 Vestry St., l\. Y.
Lana stm1eli11g Cough, G.encrr,,,l .Debi1i1v a1'd .Drops ical
1Jiborcler1 cured at 25 ..At·eirnc C, . .l\.,..cto rork.
N1"!W YouK, .August 10, 1855.
Dn. ITALS1-: r-Dea.r Sir-My wifo ha.s boon SC"\"eroly troubled 'with a cough more lhan sii: jenra_; more
of less during the time she has been n.tumded by tho
Doctor:1, but never got nny pcrm11.nent relief unt.il
she took your Forest \Vino nu<l Pills. She hns now
takan one bot.Uc of tho "\\"ine and less than n. ::;ox of
the Pills_, which have so far restored her that I indulgo the hope that as much more will complete the
cure. 1\'ly daughter also bns hceo cure<l of General
Debility and Dropsy by the uso of tho ]forest Hem.
cdios.
W)f. llROWJ,, 25 Avenuo C.
i'ho Forest \rinc nnd Pill8 nro Sovereign Uemedios
for a.ll tho following complaints, n.nd it shonld be nnclorstooJ. that itia the me~ten1 influellce of both Remedies actiny fo9etl1er in tho b\ood which uort the
wonderful effocts in tho cure of obstirn1to disonscs . .._
Although tho Pills alone ore n. ncr·,,r._(ailin.9 Uemedy
in all such cn.scs ns require only purg:ativos, yet in
Chronic Diseases both the Wino 1md tho Pills aro absolutely necessary.
'l'bo .l?orost ,vine nnd Pills arc warranted to Cute
the most so,·oro Colds, Coughs, and l"ln.in jn thtt
Drcast, Astlimo, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, l-thcuwntism un(} Gout. Tho \\'inc n.nd Pills curo the Fe"cr
and Ague, for which comploint lhoy have a cqu ired n.
high reputation. Ulcer~, lloi1s, Blotches, Sea.b½cd
J1ead 1 Ring.worm, Erysipeln!:', 8nlt Rheum, Sore
Eyes, a.tu.I every kind of ilumor, Jnundicc, l"otnnlo
Complaints, Debility, Night Swent~, nnd \Ven.kly
State of tho Constitution, llillious Dh~orders, .F oul
Stomach nnd :\Iorbicl couclition Qf tho .Howc:ls, llcadachc, Nervous Disorderi:; auJ. Gonornl Dern.ngcment
of the System. Affection~ of tbe Bloddcr, Bronchi ti•,
Bilious Uolio, Bowel Cumpln.it;1t.;, Dropsy. Flatulency,
Giddine ss, J,o.ss of Appetite, Pldns iu tho Dunes,
Scrofuh1, nnd all other compla.ints ,\ hich nrise from
Impure Blooc1 a nil DisorUerecJ tu.to of the System.
.M y Forest Wine is in Jnrge squnro l>ottlcs, ono dot.
lnr per bottle, or six bottloi;i for ll\·o dvilu.rs. Forcist
Pills twenty-fin) cents por box.
Ocooral Depo t. No. 6.1 ,valkcr Street Kew Xork.
Appointed Agent in Mt. Yernun,
Russoll;
Fred~ricktown, 5. S. Tcntle; liticn., L. 11. Knowlton ..
Aug. 5:3u1. ·
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Health au<t Long LUe ior All !
Dr. Roback's &a11dinavian Remedies.

A

T }np;t tho grnn'1 ohject of ~[erlicn.1 Scic ti eo is nt ...
taiaed, .Dr. llobnck's Senn<linM~inn R-ernodie~
actually perform what tbousnrnls La.vo promitlca, but.
ncvcT nceompli~hcd. They purge from the blood
tho corrnpt pnrticles which c,ento nnd fo('d diae1~c. 'Tho ba::<i3 of :1.ll tho so}irl portion11 of tho
body ifl the blood, :met if that fiuiil i.et puro, the ,-rhola
orgnnii11-tion must n~cc,sarily be vigoruu~, hnrdy mul
l1enlthfuJ. lfot ce, in tho prepn.rntion :met combination of the ingredient! of bi~ famous Sco.ndino.viao
llcmedice;, Dr. Roba ck 's ~rent object wns to prot1ucer
o. medicine which ,hot!ld lii,fofcct t/,c blood, in !\ll
cases. lie succoeued, nnd tbo con cquonoe is thn•
tho operation of bis Scn.ndin~viun Illoo1l Purifier nnd
lllood Pilli::, upon n1m0i-t every i:ipccics of disease, is
like thnt of water upon tbc do,•ouring clement,.
litoro.lly exlingµie:hing lho mola<ly. Ponone auf...
fcring from debility from ohildbood, fincl nc>r vigor infusod int-0 them by these ,vondorful lifo·longtbcning, rcstornth·ea. 'l'hey cool tho hent of fever,.
create n.ppolite, rcndor dige11tion J~rfcet, regulate the:
bo,..-cls, prornetc sfcop, invigo rnte tho rcprucluctin,
organ!, in Uoth sexes, control nil dis.orders of tho liver, curo soros1 boilcs, tumors nnd ,..11 skin diseases,.
and by imparting to tho vital fluid new element • 0£
health, literally make life a pion uro, instco.d of •tha.
wenrisomo probation which it must n.hvays pc to the,
invalid. Tboso remedies aro compo,od aolely of
Swedish herbs of rn.ro mocficinnl virtue, nc,·or beforintl'oducod in the 1>ractico of pharmacy. J>hyi!iofa.ns
of the highest note, in tho disco,·ercr's native ln.nd,.
nncl in other parts of .Europe, b[n·o ccrt16ud \.o t.h•
Yaluti of the ..medicince:, nnd they hn.vo never , ,et been
a<lministcred without being followed by mnrkcd suo ...
cess. It ia impossible to enumern.to i11 nn :\d,·crti11emcnt a. tenth of the complo.ints for which they are in·
fallible. Suffice it to say, tbn.t there is no disorder of
n.ny organ, unless cnuecd by rnA.lformation, for wbieh
(bey nro not odaptocl; :tnd for lbb .•implu reason lha~
they a.et directly upon tho element which renciT@,
feeds and SU tninFI nil orgnn.-=, vii lie VY.NOUS BLOOD •
Mako •uro of (be genuing i,rticlcs by purcbo • iQi
only of respcetnble dealers and regular n.gonts, or of
Robnck himself, Ci.noinua.ti, where ho mn,y be oonsulted, by lotter as well "" personally, in o.11 comvlico.lod
and difficult eases.
Price of tho Sca.ndin~:-rinn Illood Purifier, f;l per
bottle, or ~5 per half doz. l'ills, 25 cents per box,.
or fi vo boxes for $1.
CLr;t1n,A?.1i"'D,

Ohio,

Dee. 6, 1855'.

Rn. RonACK-Dear Sir,-I should be indeed ungrateful if I failod to reply to your lcttor of ,he J Otla
ult., inquiring tho effect of your rctnedios in my ouc.
'ton say you do not wish to publish my reply, bui
simply to len.rn for your own 11((ti1factio11 wha.t theSctl.ll <linn.via.n Remedies bi\\·o done for me. Dot., m:,;
dear Sir, I wi8h you t'O mnke my sttttern~nt public,.
not only ns a just tributo to your own skill, but for
t.ho\)encfit of othcr!i: who may be su!J'oriag a.e I sufforoct,.
and might bo cured as I l.inYo been cured. }... or more
than i:::ix years, :is you nro awo.ro, I endured A. continuous martyrdom from tho eorubinod effcot of ch ronio
dyspepsia, li,,er oomplnint, constipation, and a mos\
dep}orablo condition of tho nervous system. During
thnt limo I CUlJlloyed tho best physioio.nsin the Wc,t,
.n.nd ttroo ti01es visited 1"e w York for tho purpoEO
consulting the most omioont medical men in tha.t city.
All wna useless. I dosp"ired of rooovoring my hoaltb,
nod nlmost wif-hed for dontb. It. wn.s at this time
your advertieement. caught my oycs, n.nd I determined, as a forlorn hope, to try yo\'l,r Scautliuada n lJloocl
Purifier ,.m tl Blood Pill8,
Oo1y tho months hav•
elapsed since I uncorked tho first bottle nnd took
tho first pill. Three words will tell the result, I mn
10,ll; yes, in bettor health than I can rcoollcct bM·•
ing enjoyed s ince ruy chihll.iood. llf,y recovorr, under Providence, I c,wo b:to • ou. I believe l l.uil"e
pu.icl you about thirty.five dollli..rs for medicine, u.rid
n.d every <lolla.r been a.lumdred, tho1 would ba.ro been
cheap.
With deep gratitude I remntn yoars lrnly,
.MAltY AKN O,\IS1'0CK.
For sn.lo by Lip pit, & \Vnrd, ~H. Vcrni)D; '!uttle &
Montague ]'roJericktown · R. McCloucl, Millwood;
S. W. Sapp, Danville; W. 1 P. Tho_rnbill .t Co., East
Union; W. .A. Mc.\lchan, \\'1L!hond1ui;; 1,f. M. Du,is,
.Martinsburg."
Ang. 12:4m._ _ _ __
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Rl<JE & BUUNE'l'T,

IlRArNARD & BURRIDGE,

Imp orter·s and Wholosale D ca.lers in

EKGR.l.VERS, LITIIO<,;llAPIIERS,

China, Croqlr,ery <S- Glasswm·e,
No. 43 Bank Street,
CLEVELAND, O.

AND DRAUGHTSl'rIEN,
flo11,e, Clerela11d, Ohio.
Clovebnd, M:i.y 5.

Oppo•it• ll'eilddl

